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DECLARATION OF -PRINCIPLES
OF THE

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
ADOPTED DECEMBER 2d, 1873.

I.

The ReformedEpiscopal Chureri,holding “the faith once delivered unto
thesaints,”declaresits beliefin theHoly Scripturesof theOld andNew Tes-
tamentsastheWord of God, andthesole Rule of Faith andPractice; in the
Creed,“commonly called the Apostles’ Creed;“ in the Divine institution of
the Sacramentsof Baptism and the Lord’s Supper;and in the doctrines of
gracesubstantiallyasthey aresetforth in theThirty-nineArticles of Religion.

II.

This Churchrecdgnizesand adheresto Episeopacy,not as of divine right,
but as a very ancientanddesirableform of churchpolity.

III.

Tins Church,retaininga Liturgy which shall not be imperative or repres-
siveof freedomin prayer,acceptsthe Book of Common Prayer,as it wasre-
vised, proposed,andrecommendedfor useby the General Convention of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Church, A. D. 1785, reserving full liberty to alter,
abridge,enlarge,and amendthe same,as may seem most conduciveto the
edificationof thepeople, “provided that the substanceof the faith be kept
entire.”

Iv.

This Church condemnsand rejects the following erroneousand strange
doctrines,as contraryto God’s Word:

First, That the Church of Christ existsonly in oneorderor form of eccle-
siasticalpolity.

Second,ThatChristian ministersare “ priests” in anothersense tban that
in which all believersare“a royal priesthood.”

Third, ThattheLord’s Table is an altar on whieb the oblation of the
Body andBlood of Christ is offeredanewto theFather.

Fourth, That thePresenceof Cbrist in theLord’s Supperis a preseneein
theelementsof BreadandWine.

Fifth, That Regenerationis inseparablyconnectedwith Baptism.
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JOURNAL.

Pursuantto a(tion of the First GeneralCouncil of the Reformed
Episcopal Church, the SecondGeneralCouncil of said Church
assembledin the First ReformedEpiscopalChurch of tho City of
NewYork, on Wednesday,May 13th, 1874, at IO’2 A. M.

Divine servicewas held, in which Bishop George David Cum-
mins, D.D., and Rev.Walter Windeyer,of Philadelphia,took part.

The Sermon was preachedby Bishop CharlesEdward Cheney,
D.D., from Ronia;zsxiv, 17.

Said Sermon is heretoannexed(see Appendix),andforms part
of this Journal.

The Holy Communion was administeredby Rev. Walter \Vin-
deyer,and Rev. EdwardD. Neill.

The Benedi(tion was pronouncedby Bishop Cummins, after
which the Council assembledfor business,and the roll was called
by the Secretary.

A quorum being present,the Council organized,by the eleEtion
of Bishop George David Cummins,D. D., as PresidingB shop,and
HerbertB. Turneras Secretary.

The folloxving Rulesof Orderwere thenadopted
I. The businessof everyday shall he intro(lnce(l with prayer.

II. The minutes of the Journal of the precedingday shall be read everymorning,at

theopeningof the Council.

III. The Presidentshall appoint the several Committees,unless thu Council shall

otherwiseorder.
IV. Whenthe Presidenttakes the chair, no membershall continue standing,or shall

afterwardstandup, exceptto addressthe chair.

V. ~o membershall absenthimself from the serviceof the house,unless be have

leave, or be noableto attend.

\TJ• When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the

House,he shall, with due respedi,addresshimself to the President,confining himself

stri6lly to the point in debate.

VII. No membershall speakmore than twice in the samedehatewithout leave of the

house.

VIII. A questionbeing oncedeterminedshall stand as the judgment of the House,

and shall not againbe drawn into debateduring the saamesession,unlesswith the consent
of two-thirdsof the House.
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IX. While thePresidentis putting any question,the membersshall continuein their

seats,andshall not bold any private discourse.

X. Every memberwho shall be in the Housewhen any question is put, shall, on

division, be counted,unlesshe be personallyinterestedin the decision.

XI. No motion shall be consideredas before the Houseunlessit be seconded,and

when requiredreducedto writing.

XII. Whenany questionis hefore the Houseit shall be determinedupon before any

new subjeEtis introduced,exceptthe questionof adjournment.
XIII. All questionsof ordershall be decidedin the first instanceby the chair,without

debate; an appeal, however, may be made from the decision, to the Council, by any

memberof the same.

XIV. The questionon motion of adjournment shall be taken before any other, and

without debate.

XV. When the Houseis about to rise, every membershall keep his seatuntil the

Presidentshall leave the chair.

XVI. TheseRulesof Order shall remain in force until altered or suspendedby the

Council, two-thirdsof the memberspresentvotingfor such alterationor suspension.

The following Resolutionwas then offeredby Rev. Marshall B.

Smith, of NewJersey:—
Resolved,That Ministers of other Christian Churches,who may be present,are cor-

dially invited to seatson the floor of this Council.

Secondedandcarried.

The Council then,on motion, resolvedto meeteach day at 9.30

A. M., for devotional exercises,and at 10, for business; to adjourn at

I P. M., and to meet again at 2.30, adjourning at 5 P. M.

The Council then adjourned,to meetat 2.30 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the hour appointed,the Council reassembled,andprayerwas

offeredby Bishop Cummins.
The Secretary announcedthe appointment of Alexander G.

Tyng, Esq., as AssistantSecretary,which was concurredin.
Rev. Joseph D. Wilson, of Illinois, secondedby Rev. William

McGuire, of Washington, D. C., moved that personsvisiting this

Council from parishesin processof formationbe invited to seatsin
this House. Carried.

The Reportof the ExecutiveCommittee wasthen presented,and

readby the Secretary.
Said Report is hereto annexed(marked “Appendix A”), and

forms part of this Journal.
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Mr. William Aldrich, of Illinois, secondedby Mr. William E.
Wheeler,of Illinois, movedthat the report beaccepted. Carried.

Mr. Thomas H. Powers, of Pennsylvania,secondedby Rev. B.
B. Leacock, of New York, moved that the word “Bishop” be sub-
stitutedfor “Right Reverend”in all the printed documentsof this
Church. This motion waslaid, temporarily, on the table.

Mr. Aldrich, secondedby Rev. R. H. Bourne, of New York,
moved that the Council proceedto considerthe Constitution and
Canons,as reportedby the ExecutiveCommittee. Carried.

The Council first consideredthe Constitution,aEting upon each
Article separately. The Constitution,as reported,is heretoannexed
(marked“Appendix B “), and forms part of this Journal.

Rev. Mr. Wilson movedthat Article I be amended,by striking
outthewordsin parentheses.Secondedandcarried,andthe Article
asamendedwasadopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilson movedthat the first paragraphof Article II be
amendedso as to read as follows

The General Council shall consistof all the Bishopsand Presbytersof this Church,

with lay representatives,who shall be communicants,and membersof the congregation

they may represent. Each congregationshall be entitled to one Deputy, and to one

additional for everyfifty communicants. TheDeputiesshall be chosenby the respe6live

congregations.

Seconded and carried; and the whole Article, as amended,was
adopted.

Mr. Wilson movedthat Article III be amendedby striking out
the words “not sit asa separateHouse,nor exercisea veto power,
butshall.” Secondedandcarried,and the Article asamendedwas
adopted.

Mr. Wheelermoved that Article IV be amendedby erasingthe
words “destitute of a Bishop,” at the end,and inserting instead
thereof the words “in communionwith this Church.” Seconded
and carried,andthe Article as amendedwasadopted.

Rev.Mr. Wilson,secondedby Mr. Aldrich, movedthat the words
in bracketsin Article V be erased. Lost.

Rev.Mr. McGuire moved that the words “to be styled Bishop
of the Synod of ,~‘ be insertedafter the words“Bishop of
this Church,” in saidArticle. Secondedandcarried,andtheArticle
asamendedwasadc~pted.

Articles VI andVII werethen, on motion,adopted.
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Mr. Wheeler movedto amendArticle VIII, by striking out the
words “ Rites andCeremonies,”and substitutingfor them the word
“Services.” Secondedandcarried,andtheArticle as amendedwas
adopted.

Mr. Aldrich movedthat Article IX beamendedby striking out
the words“No churchdecorations,ornaments,vestments,postures,
or ceremonies,”and substituting for them the word “Nothing.”
Secondedand carried, and the Article asamendedxvasadopted.

Mr. ThomasH. PowersmovedthatArticle X be adopted. Sec-
ondedand carried.

Mr. Aldrich, secondedby Mr. Wheeler,moved that the whole
Constitution,asamended,includingthemarginalIndices, beadopted.

Carried.
The Council thenproceededto the considerationof the Canons

as reportedby the Committee. Said Canons are heretoannexed
(marked“Appendix C “), and form part of this Journal.

Mr. Powersmovedthat Canons I, 2 and 3 of Title I be adopted.
Secondedandcarried.

BishopCheneymovedthat Canon4 be amendedby insertingthe
xvords “in the latter case,” betweenthe words“giving” and “his
reasons.” Secondedand carried,and the Canonas amendedwas
adopted.

Mr. Powersmoved that Canons 5 and6 be adopted. Seconded
andcarried.

Rev.Mr. Wilson moved that Canon 7 be amended,by striking
out the final words, “if they so desire.” Secondedand carried,
andthe Canonas amendedwasadopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that Canon 8 be amended,by erasing
the word “foreign,” in the twelfth seEtion. Secondedand carried,
andthe Canonasamendedwasadopted.

Mr. Powers movedthat Canons 9, 10 and ii be adopted. Sec-
ondedandcarried.

Rev. Mr. McGuiremovedthat Canon 12 be amendedby erasing
the word “other,” at the close. Secondedand carried, and the
Canonasamendedwasadopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilson movedthat Canon 13 be adopted. Seconded
andcarried.

Rev.Mr. Wilson moved that Canon I of Title II be amended,
by the erasureof the last sentenceof the first seaion,from the
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words “The place,” to “Special meeting,” inclusive,and by substi-
tuting the following for the fifth seEtion

“The contingentexpensesof the General Council shall be defrayedby assessments

uponthe several congregationsof this Church, said assessmentsto be madeannually by

the FinanceCommittee,andauthorizedby the General Council.”

Secondedand carried, and the whole Canon as amendedwas
adopted.

Mr. Keith movedthat Canon2beadopted. Secondedandcarried.
The preparationof Canon 3 was, on motion of Rev. Mr. Galla-

gher,deferred.

Canon4 wasthen considered,andthe first four seEtionswere,on
motion of Rev. Mr. Wilson, adopted.

Rev.Mr. Wilson movedthatseElion five be amended,by striking
out the words “during Easter week, in accordance with ancient
custom.” Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. McGuire moved that the seEtion under consideration
be further amended,by the insertion of the words “and Vestry-
men” after “Wardens,” in the sentence,“the Wardens shall be
chosenfrom amongthe communicants.” Secondedby Mr. Killen.

Pendingthe discussionof this motion the Council, on motion,
adjourned until Thursday morning, after a short prayer by the
Rev. M. B. Smith.

SECOND DAY.

Thursday,May i~ith.

The Council met at 9.30 A. M., for prayer and other devotional
exercises, which were conduEted by Rev. Joseph D. Wilson, of
Illinois.

At io o’clock BishopCumminstook the chair,andthe considera-
tion of the fifth seEtionof the fourth Canonof the secondTitle was
resumed,the motion beforethe housebeing that of Rev. Mr. Mc-
Guire.

Rev.Mr. Smithmovedtheadoptionof asubstitutefor theseEtion,
which, having been amended,on motion of Mr. Henry Alexander,
of Ottawa, Canada,to read as follows, was passedand adopted by
the Council

“SECTION V. In eachcongregation,annually,duringEasterweek,oronsomeothercon-
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venient occasion,an eledion shall be held for Wardens,Vestrymen,and Deputiesto the

GeneralCouncil. The Wardensand Deputiesshall be chosenfrom amongthe Commu-

njcants,and when pradlicable,the Vestrymenalso; in any case the Wardens andVestry-
men,andDeputies,shallbe menofunimpeachablemoralcharacter;and it is recommended

that the Vestrymenbe so chosenthat one-thirdof their entirenumber shall be ele6led

eachyear.”

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that Canons i and 2 of Title III be
adopted. Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, secondedby Rev. Mr. Smith, moved that the
first seEtion of Canon 3 be amended,by inserting the words “or

accusers,”after the word “accused,” in the last line. Seconded
and carried, andthe Canonasamendedwasadopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that the fourth se6honof Canon 4 be
amended,to readas follows

“SECTION iv. Whenever chargesare formally madein the mode ahovementioned,
the accusersmay seled a Minister or a lay communicantof this Church,to ad as their

adviser,advocateand agent in preparingthe accusation,proofs,etc.; or they may pre-

pare such charges themselves; and,in eithercase,the time, place and circumstancesof

the alleged offencemust be specified. The accusedparty may also be representedby

counsel.”

Secondedand carried, and the whole Canon as amendedwas
adopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that Canons 5, 6 and 7, be adopted.
Secondedandcarried.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that Canon 8 be referred to the Com-
mittee on Constitutionand Canons,to report at the next annual
meetingof the Council.

Rev.Mr. Smithmovedthe adoptionof thewhole bodyof Canons,
as amended,with the marginalIndices. Secondedandcarried.

Col. Benjamin Aycrigg, of New Jersey,secondedby Bishop
Cheney,movedavote of thanks to Rev.Marshall B. Smith, for his
very valuable services as chairman of the sub-committee on Con-

stitution and Canons. Carried unanimously.

Rev. Mr. Leacockread the report of the Standing Committee,
which, on motion,wasaccepted,andorderedto be enteredat length
upon the Journal.

The said reportis heretoannexed(marked“Appendix D “), and
forms partof this Journal.

The Council thenproceededto the ele6lion of the Officers and
Committeesprovidedfor in Canonsi and 2 of Title II.

Mr. AlexanderG. Tyng, of Illinois, secondedby Rev. Mr. Galla-
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gher, moved that the chair appointa committeeof five persons,to
makenominations. Carried,andthe chair appointedas suchcom-
mittee, Rev. Messrs.Wilson and McGuire, andMessrs.Tyng, Ald-
rich andAlexander.

Before the report of the Committee, Rev. Marshall B. Smith
made a statementto the Council respeEtingthe Free Church of

England,giving someaccountof its history andprinciples.
A communicationfrom said Church,andthe reply of the Execu-

tive Committae of this Church thereto, being a portion of the
Report of the Executive Committee, were then read by the

Secretary.
The said communicationand reply are heretoannexed(marked

“Appendix E”), and form part of this Journal.
Mr. Aldrich, secondedby Mr. Powers,moved that the Report,

including the Articles of FederativeUnion with the Free Church
of England, be adopted, and, after congratulatory remarks by
severalmembers,the motionwas unanimouslyconcurredin by a
standingvote.

Rev. Mr. Leacock,secondedby Rev. Mr. Smith, movedthat the
Secretarytransmit an official copyof the said Articles to the Con-
vocation of the FreeChurch of England,and that a reply be also
sent by cable, signed by the Presiding Bishop. Carried unani-
mously.

It was then moved that the Council do hereby requestRev.
MasonGallagher to deliver, at the afternoonsession,a le&ture on
PrayerBook Revision. Secondedandcarried.

On motion, the Council adjournedto 2.30 P. M., after a short
prayer.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At 2.30 P. M. the Council reassembled,Bishop Cummins in the
chair, who openedthe meetingwith prayer.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, from the nominating Committee, made the
following nominations

For Stondin~Commiltee: Rev. MarshallB. Smith, Rev. B. B. Leacock,Rev. Macen

Gallagher, Rev. William T. Sabine,Rev. William H. Reid, and Messrs. Benjamin
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Aycrigg, JamesL. Morgan, Herbert B. Tnrner, CharlesD. Kellogg, and Dr. G. A.

Sabine.

Fer committee on Doftrine end TVorshs25: Rev. B. B. Leacock, Rev. William

MeGnire, Rev. JosephD. Wilson, and 1\Iessrs.Thomas H. Powers,Henry Alexander,

and Hon. StewartL. Woodford.

For Committeeon Constitutionand Canons.~Rev. Marshall B. Smith, Rev. Edward

D. Neill, Rev. Walter Windeyer, and Messrs.William Aldrich, Alexander G. Tyng,

andElbridge G. Keith.

For Committeeon Finance.~ Messrs.BenjaminAycrigg, JamesL. Morgan, and Albert

Crane.

For Treasurer. JamesL. Morgan.

For Tr steesof the Sustentation F nd: Messrs. Thomas H. Powers, William E.

Wheeler,and the membersof the Finance Cogimittee.

Col. Aycrigg moved that the Secretarybe instruEtedto castone
ballot for the personsabove nominated,on behalf of the Council.
Seconded,andcarriedunanimously.

TheSecretarycastthe ballot, andreportedto the Housethat the
personsnominatedwereele(tedto their respeaivepositions.

Rev. MasonGallagherthendelivereda leEtureon the subjeEtof
PrayerBook Revision, in accordancewith the requestextendedto
him at the morningsession.

After the ledure,which was listened to with great interest,the
thanksof the Council were,on motion of Rev.Mr. Smith, extended
to the leCturer.

The Council then proceededto consider that portion of the
Report of the ExecutiveCommitteewhich relates to the Revision
of the PrayerBook, andthe proposedRubrics andForms, as sub-
mitted by them.

That portionof the Report is heretoannexed(marked“Appen-
dix F’), and forms part of this Journal.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that all proposedFormsbe considered
recommendatoryonly, and be referred to the Committee on Doc-
trine andWorship. Secondedand lost.

Rev. C. H. Tucker, of Illinois, moved a substitutefor the first
sentence,which wasrejeCted.

Mr. TheodoreBourne,of New York, movedthatafter thesecond
of the openingsentences,be insertedthe text—” God is a Spirit: and
they that worship him mustworship him in spirit and in truth.’
Secondedandcarried.

The title, rubric, and sentences,as reportedand amended,were
then, on motion,adopted.
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Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that after the opening sentencesbe
insertedcertainothersentences,for specialoccasions,as follows

FOR ADVENT.

Behold he comethwith clouds; and everyeye shall seehim, and they also which

piercedhim: and all kindredsof the earthshall wail becauseof him. Rev. i, 7.
lie which testifieth thesethings saith,surely I comequickly. Amen. Evenso, come,

LORD Jesus. Rev.xxii, 20.

Repent ye: for the Kingdom of heavenis at hand. St. Matt. iii, 2.

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Whenthe fullnessof time was come,God sentforth his Son,madeof a woman,made

underthe law, to redeemthem that were under the law, that we might receive the adop-

tion of sons. Galatians iv, 4, 5.

FOR EPIPHANY.

TheWord was madeflesh, and dwelt among us (andwe beheld his glory, the glory

asof the only begottenof the Father), full of graceand truth. 70/zn i, 14.

FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

All we like sheephavegone astray; we have turned everyman to his own way; and

the LORD bath laid on him the iniquity of us all. Isaiak liii, 6.

Who his own self bareoursinsin hisown body on the tree. I Peter ii, 24.

FOR EASTER.

I am theresurreclionand the life, saith the LORD; hethat believeth in me, thoughhe

were dead,yetshall he live. 7o/znxi, 25.

FOR ASCENSION DAY.

Thou hastascendedon high, thou hast led captivity captive: thou hast receivedgifts

for men; yea, for the rebellious also, that the LORD God might dwell among them.

Psalm lxviii, i8.

FOR wHITSUNDAY.

Whenthe Comforter is cmsie,whom I will sen(l unto you from the Father: even the
S

1A;it of troth which proCeedethfrom the Father,he shall testify of me. 70/znxv, 26.

FOR TRINITY SUNDAY.

Through him we haveaccessby one Spirit unto the Father. E~z5hesiansii, iS.

Mr. Wilson’s motion wasseconded,and carried.
On motion, the word “A mcn,” after the prayerwhich follows the

GeneralConfession,was stricken out, and the proposedform, as
amended,wasadopted,down to and includingthe Vcnztc.

Mr. Powers moved that the Gloria Patri be printed at length,
beforethe Gloria in Excelsis. Secondedandcarried.

The proposedform, as amended,was thenadopted,down to and
including the rubric, “Or a Hymn.”

The Council then, after aprayer, adjourneduntil 8 o’clock r M.
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EVENING SESSION.

At 8 o’clock ~. M. the Council reassembled,andBishop Cheney
wascalledto the chair.

Prayerwasofferedby Rev. W. T. Sabine,of New York.
Rev. Mr. Smith moved that in the rubric next precedingtIm

~ubilate the comma be changed to a period. Secondedand
carried.

Rev.Mr. Wilson, secondedby Mr. Bourne,movedthat the words
He dcsccndcdinto Hell be stricken out of the Apostles’ Creed,
andthat the rubric next precedingthat Creed be changed,to read
as follows

¶ Then shall be said the Apostles’ Creed, by the Minister and the people, standing:

And any churchesmay insert after the words was criecfled, dead, and buried, the
words He descendedinto Hell, or the words He went into tize place of dy5arted

spirits.

After much discussion,Rev.Mr. Smith,with four othermembers
of the Council, requiredavote by orders.

The following membersvoted AYE

Of the Clergy.~ Bishop Cheney, and Rev. Messrs. Bourne, Gallagher, McGuire,

McCormac,Reid,Sabine,Tucker, Wilson, and Windeyer. 10.

Of the Laity. Messrs. Alexander,Beasley,Bourne, Hamilton, Keith, Kellogg, Kil-

len, MeNeilly, Moore, Mulliken, Philpot, Powers,Taylor, Tyng, and Woodford. 15.

The following membersvoted No

Of the Clergy. Rev. Messrs.Leacock,Neill, and M. B. Smith. 3.

Of the Laity.~ Messrs. Aycrigg, Pell, and Turner. 3.

The motion was, therefore,carried.
Rev. Mr. Tucker,secondedby Mr. Bourne,moved to erasethe

word Catholic from the Creed. Lost.
On motion,the rubric andApostles’ Creed,and also the Nicene

Creed,andthe note next following the same,were adopted.
The rubric andversiclesnext following, down to the prayer,were

then, on motion,adopted.
The considerationof such changesas areneededin the Consti-

tution and Canons,to authorize changesin the Liturgy for the
Dominion of Canada,andotherBritish possessions,was, on motion,
referredto the Committeeon Constitutionand Canons.

After singing the Doxology, the Council, on motion, adjourned
until Friday, at 9.30. A. M.
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THIRD DAY.
Friday Morning, May 15th.

The Council met,pursuantto adjournment,at 9.30o’clock.
DevotionalserviceswereconduCtedby Rev.JohnstonMcCormac,

of Ottawa, Canada.
At ten o’clock Bishop Cheneytook the chair.
Rev. Mr. Smith offered aproposedCanon respeCtingcongrega-

tions in the Dominion of Canada,and moved its referenceto the
Committee on Constitutionand Canons. Secondedand carried

Mr. Thomas Moore, of Pennsylvania,moved that the word
Praycrbe substitutedfor (‘ollec7, in the Prayer-book,wherever the
latter word is used. Secondedand lost.

Rev. Mr. Sabine moved that the following rubric be inserted
beforethe ~ollccE1for Peace.~—

“¶ Then may follow the Colled’c for the day, exceptwhen the Communion Service is

read; and then the colleCtfor the day shall be omitted here.”

Secondedandcarried.
Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that the two next following colleCts,

entitled A Collefl for Peaceand A Collc{7 for Grace,be adopted.
Secondedandcarried.

Rev.Mr. Wilson movedthat thenext following rubricbe changed
to read
“¶ A Prayer for all in Civil Authority,which mayhe omitted when the Litany is usedat

I\Iorning Service.”

Secondedandcarried.
Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that in the prayernext following said

rubric, thewords,“in healthandprosperitylong to live, andfinally,”
be omitted. Secondedand lost.

Mr. A. F. Bartow, of Illinois, movedthat the Prayerof the Book
of CommonPrayerbe inserted,in placeof the onereportedby the
Committee.

Dr. RobertMcNeilly, of New York, moved to amendthe motion
by adding to it, omitting the words, thy servant. The amend-
ment,andalso the original motion were lost.

Mr. Bartow moved to amendthe proposedprayer,by inserting
after the words “and bless,”the words “thy servant,the President
of theseUnited States,and.” Secondedandcarried,andthe prayer,
as amended,was, on motion,adopted.

Rev. Mr. Leacock moved that the Prayer for Congress,and
2
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rubric precedingthe same,be adopted,and be printed in brackets.
Secondedand carried.

Col Aycrigg introduceda proposedCanonrespeCtinga “General
Committee,”and moved its referenceto the Committeeon Consti-
tution andCanons. Secondedandcarried.

Rev. Mr. Smithmovedthat the Litany, with its title andrubrics,
be adopted. Seconded.

Mr. Keith moved,asan amendment,that thewords,grantusthy
love andpeaceforever be insertedin the place of be not angrywith
usforever. Secondedandlost.

Rev.Mr. Reidmoved,asanamendment,that insteadof ministers
of the Gospe~beinsertedthe words,Bishops,PresbytersandDeacons.
Lost.

Rev. Mr. Reid moved to amend,by inserting Bishopsand all
other iJi/bi/sters. Lost.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that before the words, “all Christian
rulers,” be inserted the words, “the Presidentand Congressof the

United States,andtheGovernorandLegislatureof this State.” Lost.
The motion of Rev.Mr. Smithwas thencarried, andthe Litany

and rubrics adopted.
Rev.Mr. Smithmoved that the form, to theclose of the Morn-

ing Service,be adopted. Secondedandcarried.
Unanimousconsentwasthen given to Mr. Stewart L. Woodford

to introducea motion to strike out the rubric, “Or a Hyvin,” in the
Morning Service,and the motion being made,was carried.

On motion, the entire Morning Service, with rubrics and title,
wasdeclaredadopted.

Mr. Powersmovedthat the title of the EveningPrayer,with the
sentences,including the additional sentence,“God is a Spirit,” etc.,
which wasinsertedin the Morning Service,be adopted. Seconded
anacarried.

Rev. Mr. Reidmovedthat the prayerfollowing the GeneralCon-
fessionbe as follows

o Almighty God, the Fatherof our LORD JesusChrist, who desirest not the deathof

a sinner,hut ratherthat he may turn from hiswickednessand live, pardonandaccept,we

beseechthee, all thosewho truly repentand unfeignedlybelievethy holy Gospel. Grant

us truerepentanceand thy holy Spirit, that thosethings may pleasetheewhich we do at

this present; and that the rest of our life hereaftermay he pure and holy; sothat at the
last we may cometo thy eternaljoy; throughJesusChrist our LORD.

Secondedandcarried.
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Rev. Mr. Tucker movedthat the remainderof the Evening Ser-
vice, with the changesmade in the Morning Service,be adopted.
Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Smith moved that the entire Evening Service, as
amended,be adopted. Secondedandcarried.

Mr. Powersmoved that the secondform for EveningServicebe
adopted. Secondedandcarried.

Col.Aycrigg movedthat the SeleCtionsandPsalter,as contained
in the Book of CommonPrayer,be adopted. Lost.

Mr. Powersmovedthefollowing resolution,which wasseconded,

andcarried
Resolved,That the Psalter,asin the PrayerBook of i785, changingthe titles ParK 1

and Part LI to Morning Prayer and EveningPrayer, respe6lively,and with the addi-

tion of the TenSeleaionsof Psalms,asin the Book of Common Prayerof the Protestant

Episcopal Church,the latter being made to conform in language to the King James’

version,be adoptedfor usein this Church.

Rev. Mr. Wilson movedthat the anthemsappointedin the Book
of CommonPrayer as alternatesfor the Venitebe inserted,andso
used. Secondedby Mr. Powers,andcarried.

The Council then, after prayer,adjournedtill 2.30 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At 2.30 P. M. the Council reassembled,Bishop Cheney in the
chair.

Prayerwasoffered by the Rev. Mr. Leacock.
Rev.Mr. Smith, on behalfof the Committeeon Constitutionand

Canons,reportedthe following additional Canons,which were, on
motion, adopted.

To addto Title I, Canon i 2, the following seCtion
SECTION II. Congregationsin the Dominion of Canada,and in other countries,shall

haveliberty to insertsuch prayersand versiclesin the serviceas aremostaccordantwith

their respedliveforms of civil government; and such prayersfor thosein authority may

take the placeof thosein usein the United States;provided, that no printedmattershall

he insertedin the printed Mornin~, Service,until it has been approvedhy the Standing

Committeeon Do6Lrine and Worship of the GeneralCouncil.

To addto Title II, Canon i, thefollowing seCtion
SECTIONVII. The Bishopsof this Church,togetherwith the officers eledled annually

(under Title II, Canon i, Se6honVI), shall,together,form a General Committee,to hold

their offices as members of such committee until the adjournment of the General
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Council at the succeedingannualmeeting,and during the rec~s to consult respe6lingthe

generalinterestsof this Church, and to have suchpowersand duties asmay from time to
thacbe committedto them by the General Council.

Mr. Powersmovedthat this Church adopt the ColleCts, Epistles,

and Gospels of the I3ook of Common Prayer, as printed therein,
from the First Sundayin Advent to the Twenty-fifth Sundayafter
Trinity, both inclusive. Secondedandcarried.

The Council then proceededto the considerationof the Coin-
munion Service,and that portion of the service down to and in-
cluding the words “Glory be to thee,0 Lord,” xvith the titles and
rubrics, wason motion adopted.

The rubric next following was amendedby inserting the words
“or Nicene,” after the word “Apostles’,” andas amended,was, on
motion, adopted,with the next precedingrubric.

Thesentencesnext following werethen,on motion,adopted,with
the insertion of the following verseafter thefirst sentence

“Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure,presseddown, and shaken

together,and running over, shall mengive into your bosom. For with the samemea-
surethat ye metewithal it shall be measuredto you again. SI. Luke vi, 38.

Rev. Mr. McGuire,secondedby Rev. Mr. Sabine,movedthat the
word Evangelicalbe insertedbefore (Yzurclzes,in the next following
rubric.

Rev. Edward D. Neill, of Minnesota,moved as an amendment,
that for the proposedrubric be substitutedthe following:—
“¶7 Then let the minister give the followby~ invitation: Our fellow Christians of other

branchesof Christ’s Church,all who love the Lord JesusChrist in sincerity,areaffec-

tionately invited to our communion.

Secondedandcarried.
Mr. Aldrich moved to insert in the rubric after the word follow-

ing, the words or a similar. Secondedand carried.
Mr. McGuire moved to reconsiderandamendthe form of invita-

tion, so that it shall readas follows
Our fellow Ghristians of other branehe~of Christ’s Church, and all who love our

I). JoeLord and SaviourJesusChrist in sincerity,areaffedlionatelyinvited to the Lord’s

Table.

Secondedand carried.
Rev. Mr. Leacockmovedthat the rubric andinvitation be placed

after the word “Table,” in precedingrubric, and that the words
‘½mmediatelyafterthe Sermon”besubstitutedfor “Here.” Seconded
andcarried.
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The addressof the Minister,andPrayerfor the Church Militant,
were then,on motion,adopted.

Rev. Mr. Smith moved that the notewith the asterisk,referring
to the “alms,” be inserted as in the Book of Common Prayer.
Secondedandcarried.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Sabinethe rubric next following was
erased.

Rev.Mr. Tuckermovedto erasethe wordsbeginningyewhomind,
andendingeverhastbiglJe, both inclusive.

Rev. Mr. Sabine moved,as an amendmentthat the paragraph
in questionbe referredto the Committeeon DoCtrineand Worship.

Lost.
Rev. Mr. McGuire moved,as an amendment,that the words

dihz~rently and t;y and, before the word examine,be stricken out.
Secondedandcarried.

On motion the whole paragraph,and the following portions of
the service,down to the sentence,It is very meet, rz~hit, etc., were
adopted.

That sentencewas, on motion of Rev. Mr. Wilson,amendedby
placing the words Iloly Fathier in brackets,and by adding at the
endthe following rubric
“¶~ The~cwords, [Holy Father,]mustbe omitted on Trinity Sunday,whenthe first Preface

for that day is used.”

The proposedServicewasthen, on motion,adopted,down to the
words to be used in delivering the bread.

Rev. Mr. Sabinemoved that the wordsof the Book of Common
Prayer,for the delivery of the bread,be substitutedfor the form
proposedby the Committee. Secondedand carried.

The vote on this motion having beentaken beforesomemem-

bers,who desiredto do so, were ready to expresstheir views on the
subjeCt,a reconsiderationwasmovedandcarried

Pendingthe considerationof this subjeCt,the Council, on motion,
adjourneduntil 8 P. M., after prayerby Rev. Mr. Leacock.

EVENING SESSION.

The Council reassembled,pursuant to adjournment,at 8 R M.

Prayerwas offered by Rev. Mr. McGuire. BishopCheney,in the
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absenceof Bishop Cummins,called Hon. StewartL. Woodford to
the chair.

The considerationof Rev.Mr. Sabine’smotionwasthenresumed.
Rev. Mr. Leacockofferedthe following as an amendment:

The Body of our Lord JesusChrist wasgiven for thee. Take and eat this bread in

remembrancethat Christ died for thee,and feed on him in thy heartby faith with thanks-

giving.

¶ And delivering the cup he shall say:

The Blood of our Lord JesusChrist was shedfor thee. Drink this wine in remem-

brancethereof and be thankful.

Rev. Mr. Sabineacceptedthe amendmentto his motion, which
was adopted.

Therestof theCommunionServicewasthen,on motion,adopted,
inserting the words we worshzip thee,which had beenaccidentally
omitted in the Gloria in Excelsis.

Rev. Mr. Leacockmovedthat a notebe addedimmediatelyafter
the title of this service,as follows

This Communion Servicemaybe usedin connedtionwith, ox in placeof the Order of

l\Iorning Prayer.

Secondedandcarried.
Rev. Mr. Smith obtained unanimousconsentto moveto amend

the Exhortation,by making the secondsentencereadas follows

“For the benefit isgreat, if with a truepenitentheart and lively faith we receivethis

Holy Supper,” omitting the words“as” and “so is the dangergreat if we receive the

sameunworthily.”

Secondedand carried.
Rev. Mr. McGuire movedto amendthe lastclauseof the Prayer

for Christ’s Churchmilitant, by substitutinglike themfor withi thiem.
Lost.

Rev. Mr. Smith movedto insert beforethe note at the close the
following rubric

“¶ In condu6lingthis Service,exceptwhen kneeling,the ministershall facethepeople.”

Secondedandcarried.
The entire CommunionService,with the rubrics and notes,was,

on motion of Dr. McNeilly, unanimouslyadopted.
Mr. Powersmoved that the entire Order for the Administration

of Baptismto Infantsbe adopted. Seconded.
Rev. Mr. McGuire moved, as an amendment,that after the

secondrubric be insertedthe words
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If theparentsbenot communicants,the infant shall be presentedby commonicantsof

this or of someEvangelical Church.

Secondedandcarried.
Rev. Mr. Tucker movedthat after the words blessedthiem, in the

Exhortation,be insertedthe following, erasingthe words down to
andincluding Holy Baptism:—

Doubt ye not therefore,but earnestlybelievethat he who now sitteth at the right hand

of the Majestyon high, is the sametenderSaviour, who, in the days of his sojourning

upon earth, so lovingly regardedlittle children. Wherefore,being thus persuadedof
the good will of our Saviourtowards all infants, and not doubtingthat he favorably

alloxveth the dedicationof this infant unto him, let us, etc.

Secondedandcarried.
Rev. Mr. Sabinemoved,as an amendment,that after the prayer,

Wereceivethis child, etc.,be insertedthe following:—
¶ Then the ministershall offer this prayer,the parentsrepeatingwith him:

\Ve yield theehumble thanks,0 Heavenly Father,that thou hast inclined us to dedi-

cate this child to thee in baptism,and we humbly pray that thy grace may enableus to

bring him up in the nurture and admonitionof the LORD; through JesusChrist thy Son

our Saviour. Amen.

Secondedandcarried.
Mr. Turner,secondedby Rev. Mr. Wilson, moved the following

amendmentto Mr. Powers’motion
To insert after the sentence,wereceive,etc., the following

¶ Or this:

We receivethis child into the congregationof Christ’s flock, and do sign him with the
sign of the cross,*in tokcn that hereafterhe shall not be ashamed * Hereshall the 1\Iiois-

ter make a cross upon
to confessthe faithof Christ crucified, and manfully to fight under thechild’s forehead.

his banneragainstsin, the world, and the devil, and to continue Christ’s faithful soldier

and servantunto his life’s end.

Pendingthe discussionof thisamendment,the Council adjourned,
after a prayer, till Saturdaymorning, at 9.30.

FOURTH DAY.

Saturday,May i6th.

On Saturday morning, at 9.30, the Council met, pursuant to
adjournment.

Openingdevotionalexerciseswere conduCtedby Rev. Mr. Smith,
andat 10 o’clock Bishop Cheneytook the chair.

Rev. Mr. Windeyeroffered prayer.
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Mr. Moore moved that the name of the Church be changedto
The ReformedProtestautEpiscopal Church. This motion was re-
ferredto the Committeeon DoCtrine and Worship.

Tile considerationof the Baptismal Servicewas then re~umed,
andMr. Leacockmoved, insteadof the amendmentof Mr. Turner,
as a substitute,that the following note be insertedin the margin

* Note. Here theMinister may makethe sign of the crossupon the child’s forelicad,

if it is desired,and add: And do sz~gnhim with the s,~rn of the cross,andprey, etc.

Secondedand carried.
Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that the secondrubric be changedto

read as follows
¶ Infants to bebaptizedmusthe presentedby their parents,whenpradbcable,andone, at

least, of the personspresentingmust be a communicantof this orof someotherEvan-

gelical Church.

Secondedand carried.
On motion, the Order for the Administration of Baptism to

Infants,as amended,was adopted.
Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that to the final rubric of the Commu-

nion Service,the words, “of the elements,” be added. Seconded
and carried.

It wasmovedthat whenthis Council adjournsit adjournto meet
on 1\Iondaymorning next,at i o’clock. Secondedandcarried.

Mr. Powersmovedthat the questionof the Dedicationof Infants,
and the preparationof a Service suitable for such a purpose,be
referredto the Committeeon DoCtrine and Worship. Seconded
andcarried.

Hon. George M. Tibbetts, of Troy, New York, was then unani-
mouslyeleCteda Trusteeof the SustentationFund, in placeof Wi. -

ham E. Wheeler,Esq., who declinedtheeleCtion.
Mr. Powers moved that, in placeof the third ColleCt for Good

Friday, the following be substituted

o merciful God,who hastmadeall men, and hatestnothing that thou hast made,nor

desirestthe death of a sinner, but rather that he should be converted and live; have

mercyupon all who negle6l~hy gospel; andespeciallyupon the childrenof thine ancient

people Israel; and takefrom them all ignorance,hardnessof heart,and contemptof thy

Word; and so fetch them home, blessedLoan, to thy flock, that they may be saved

among the remnantof the true Israelites,and be made one fold under one shepherd,

JesusChrist our LoRn, who liveth and reignethwith thee and the Holy Spirit, one God,

world without end. Amen.

Secondedandcarried.
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The Form for Ordaining Presbyterswas then considered,and
Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that, in the rubric, before the words
Take thou authority, etc., the word severally be inserted, to folloxv
the words oueof them. Secondedandcarried.

Rev. Mr. McGuire movedthat the words by theimposition of our
hands be omitted,andthe words to theebe changedto untothee, in
the form, Takethou authority, etc. Secondedandcarried.

Mr. Powersmovedthat the wordsand of hisholy Sacraments,in
the same section,be changedto andof hisholy Ordinances. Sec-
ondedandcarried.

On motion,the Form for Ordaining Presbyters,as amended,was
adopted.

The Formfor the Baptismof Adults wasthenconsidered,and,on
motion, in the rubric before the baptism the words andplacehim
convenientlyby the Fontwereerased.

It was then moved that, in the Exhortation, Well Beloved~who
are come,the words to receivebaptismbe changedto to be baptized.
Secondedandcarried.

The whole service,as amended,wasthen,on motion,adopted.
The Order of Confirmationwas then considered,and the xvords

or M/rzister were, on motion, erased,wherever they occur in the
rubrics in said service.

It was then moved that a note be addedto the service,to the
effect that the Bishop might delegatethe powerof Confirming to
the Minister of the Parish. Secondedand lost.

Mr. Woodford moved that the following note be addedto the
service

NOTE—The administrationof the orderof Confirmation is confined to the Bishops,
not asof Divine right, but asa very ancientand desirableform of Churchusage.

Secondedandcarried.
On motion, the Orderof Confirmation,as amended,wasadopted.
The Council then,after prayer,on motion,adjourned.

FIFTH DAY.

Monday, May z8th.

The Council met at II A. M., pursuantto adjournment,andwas
calledto order by the PresidingBishop.
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BishopCheneyofferedprayer.
Rev. Mr. Leacockmovedthat the Form for the Solemnizationof

Matrimony, as reported,be adopted.
Mr. Bartow moved,as an amendment,that the words that as

Isaac and Rebekah,etc., as in the Book of Common Prayer,be
restored. Lost.

Rev. Mr. Leacock’s motion was then carried, and the Form
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Keith, the Committeeon DoCtrine andWor-
ship were direCtedto reportto the next GeneralCouncil aForm of
Worship for usein Sunday-schools.

Rev. Mr. Wilson movedthat the rubric before the Venite, in the
Morning Service,be amended,by adding thewords excepton those
daysfor whichotherAnthemsare appointed. Secondedandcarried.

On motion of Rev. Mr. McCormac,the Committeeon DoCtrine
andWorshipwere direCtedto presentto the next General Council
a suitableCatechismfor usein this Church.

The Order for the Burial of the Dead was then considered,
and,on motion of Rev. Mr. Leacock,the rubric beforethe Lesson
was amended,by adding:

¶ The Minister, at his discretion,may sele6l any othersuitableportion of Scripture; and

in caseof the burial of a child, 2 Samuelxii, 15—23,and St. Mark x, 13—16,maybe

used.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Sabine,the following was insertedafter
the sentence“I hearda voice,” etc.

¶ Or in the caseof a child the Minister may say:

The Lord Jesussaid, “Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them
not: for of such is the Kingdom of God.” St. Mark x, 14.

Rev. Mr. McCormac moved that a rubric be addedafter the
Lessonin this Service,as follows

¶ Here may he sung a Hymn, and the Minister may use the following Prayer,or any

other, extemporaneousor otherwise:

Mr. J. H. Taylor, of Connecticut,moved,as an amendment,that
the words the Catholic Church be changedto thy Church. Lost.

The motion of Rev. Mr. McCormacwas thenadopted.
Rev. Mr. Leacock then renewed the motion to substitute thy

Church for the Catholic Chu7ch. Secondedand carried.
The rubric andprayer, as amended,were thenadopted.
Rev. Mr. McGuire moved to substitutefor the words between
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dustto dustandat whosesecondcoming,the following: awaiting the
general resurrection in the last day, and the appearing of our Lord
.7esusChrist.

Mr. Alexandermovedan amendment,which waslost.
The motion of Rev. Mr. McGuirewasthenadopted.
Rev. Mr. Reid movedthat the rubric be changedto read, While

the earth is being cast upon the body,the Minister shall say. This
motion waslost.

Rev.Mr. Sabinemovedthat in the rubric beforethesentence,1
hearda voice,etc., the word shall be changedto may. Seconded
and carried.

Rev. Mr. Leacockmoved that the Doxology be addedto the
Lord’s Prayer,in the Burial Service. Secondedandcarried.

Rev.Mr. Leacockalso movedto insertthewordsandpeopleafter
Minister in the rubric before the Lord’s Prayer. Secondedand
carried.

Rev. Mr. Gallagher moved that, in the first prayer, the words
thy eternal and everlastingbe changedto thine eternaland unspeak-
able. Secondedand lost.

Rev. Mr. Gallagher moved that the words byhis Holy Apostle
SaintPaulbe changedto in his Holy Word. Lost.

The rubric at the closeof the service,referring to burial at sea,
was, on motion of Rev.Mr. Leacock,madeto conform to the lan-
guageof the committal,as alreadyamended.

The Council then adjournedto 2.30 P. M., after prayer by Rev.
Mr. Gallagher.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At 2.30 P. M. the Council reassembled,Bishop Cheney in the
chair, andprayer wasofferedby Rev. Mr. Tucker.

The proposed“Prayers and Thanksgivings” were then con-
sidered,and Rev. Mr. Smithmovedto substitutefor use insteadof
the words to be used. Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Leacockmovedthat the proposedPrayers be adopted.
Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Leacockalso moved that the proposedThanksgivings
beadopted. Secondedandcarried.
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The Form for the Consecrationof a Churchor Chapelwasthen
takenup, and Mr. Wilson movedthat, in placeof the wordsPsalni
xxiv andPsalm cxxxii,the Psalmsthemselvesbe printed at length.
Secondedandcarried.

On motion of Rev.Mr. Wilson, the word extemporewaschanged
to extemporaneouswhereverit occurs.

The Form, asamended,wasthen, on motion,adopted.
The Council thenproceededto considerthe Formfor the Installa-

tion of Pastors.
On motion of Rev. Mr. Smith, the openingrubric was stricken

out.
Rev. Mr. Reid moved that, in the last prayer, after the word

saints,be insertedthe sentence:Def’nd thenifrom thesinsofheresy
and schism; let not thefoot of pride comenz~h to hurt them,nor the
handof theungodlyto castthemdown. Lost.

The Council next consideredthe Form for the Public Reception
of Presbyters,and Rev. Mr. Leacock moved that it be adopted.
Secondedandcarried.

Mr. Aldrich movedto adoptthe Form for the Consecrationof a
Bishop.

Rev. Mr. Leacock moved, as an amendment,that the word
Teachersbe substitutedfor Do~7ors, in the proposedservice. Sec-
ondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Leacockmoved to erasethewords by the impositionof
ourhands,in the Bishop’sAddress. Secondedand carried.

The Form, asamended,wasthen, on motion, adopted.
Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that Rev. B. B. Leacock,Rev. Marshall

B. Smith, and Messrs.Thomas H. Powersand HerbertB. Turner,
be appointeda Committee to superintendthe publication of the
PrayerBook, with powerto make propercorreCtionsin grammar,
orthography,andpunCtuation. Secondedandcarried.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved that the book be called “THE I300K

OF COMMON PRAYER OF THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.”

Carried.
The Form for Ordaining Deaconswasthen, on motion of Rev.

Mr. Wilson, adopted.
The Council having thus concludedthe revision of the I~rayer

Book, roseandsangthe Gloria in Excelsis.
On motion of Col. Aycrigg, the thanksof the Councilwerevoted
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to Rev. B. B. Leacock,the Chairman of the sub-Committeeon
PrayerBook Revision.

Col. Aycrigg, havingbeenrequestedto do so by the Executive
Committee,madea report as to the Gregorian Calendar,which,
on motion of Mr. Alexander,was acceptedand referred to the
Committeeon Publicationof the PrayerBook. (SeeAppendix 11.)

Rev. Mr. Reid moved to adopt the Formsfor Family Prayer,as
in the Book of Common Prayer of the Protestant Episcopal
Church,striking out the rubrics.

Rev. Mr. Leacock moved,asan amendment,that the subjeCtbe
referred to the Committee on DoCtrine and Worship. Seconded
and carried.

Rev. Mr. Leacockmoved that the Committeeon DoCtrineand
Worship be instructedto prepareproper Forms for Services for
Advent, Christmas, Epiphany, Ash-Wednesday,Good Friday,
Easter,AscensionDay, and Whit-Sunday, and to report to the
next GeneralCouncil. Secondedand carried.

A motion of Rev. Mr. Sabine, secondedby Mr. Bartow, to
restorethe words relatingto Isaac and Rebekah,in the Marriage
Service,waslost

Mr. Philpot,secondedbyBishop Cheney,movedto reconsiderthe
CommunionService,as far as it related to the wordsto be usedin
deliveringthe Elements.

Pendingthe considerationof this subjeCt, Rev. Mr. Smith, by
unanimousconsent,offered the following resolutions,which were
adopted

Resolved,Thatthe principles containedin the ProvisionalRules,adoptedDecember
2, 1874, having been incorporated in the Rubrics, Constitution, and Canons of this

Church, thesaidRulesbe, andtheyherebyare,rescinded.
Resolved,ThattheDeclarationof Principlesof this Churchbeprintedin everyedition

of thePrayerBook, and in all the documentsof this GeneralCouncil.

After prayer,the Council, on motion,adjournedtill Tuesday,at
9.30 A. M.

SIXTH DAY.

Tuesday,May r9th.

Council reassembledat 9.30 A. M. for devotionalexercises,which
wereconduCtedby Rev. Mr. Reid.
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The Presiding Bishop being absent, Bishop Cheney took the
Chair, at 10 o’clock.

After ashort prayer,the Council proceededto considerMr. Phil-
pot’s motion as to the CommunionService.

Rev. Mr. Gallagher moved,as an amendment,that the words
usedin deliveringthe breadbeas follows

Our Lord JesusChrist,who gave himself for thee, preservethy body and soul unto
everlastinglife. Takeand eat this bread,etc.

Lost.
Mr. Philpot’s motion wasthenvoted on andlost.
Mr. Powers moved that a Committee of Conference,to consist

of the two Bishopsandthreelaymen,be appointed. Secondedand
carried.

Messrs.Powers,Aldrich, andMorganwere appointed.
The Committee retired, and while awaiting their report, the

Council passedthe time in prayer.
After anabsenceof aboutthirty minutes,the Committeereturned

andmadethe following report

The Committeeto whom was committed thesubje6l of thewords to beused in con-
ne&tion with the delivery of thebread and wine in the CommunionOffice, recommend
thefollowing:—

That therubric andformula beforedelivering theBreadbe changed,so asto read
‘jf Thenshall the Minister first receivethe Communionhimself, and proceedto deliver

the sameto the Ministcrs assisting,andafter that to thepeople. And beforedeliver-
ing theBreadheshall sayto all thecommunicantsthenaroundtheTable:

The Bodyof our Lord JesusChrist,which was given for you, preserveyour bodies
and soulsunto everlastinglife.

‘jf And when he delivereththe Bread,he shall say:
Takeandeat this Breadin remembrancethat Christ died for thee,and feed on him

in thy heartby faith with thanksgiving.”
The Committeealso recommendthat the rubric and formula before delivering the

Cup be so alteredasto conformwith theforegoing.
GEO. D. CUMMINS,

CHAS. Enxv.CHENEY,

WM. ALORIcH,
JAS. L. MORGAN,

THOMAS II. POWERS.

The reportof the Committeewas accepted,andon motion unani-
mouslyadopted,andthe rubricsand formulaschangedaccordingly.

Rev. Mr. Smith offered the following resolutions,which were
adopted.

Resolved,ThattheBishopsof this Church,togetherwith theStandingCommittee,are
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herebyauthorizedto preparea suitablePrefaceto the Book of Common Prayer of this

Church,and to haveit printedtherewith.

Resolved,That the Constitotionand Canonsof this Churchhe printed separatelyfrom

the Journal,underthe supervisionof the Secretary,with such assistanceas he may deem
necessary.

The credentialsof Mr. Josiah Holmes, of East Liberty, Pitts-

burgh, Pennsylvania,were then presented,and his nameenteredon
the roll.

Mr. Powersmovedthat the Thirty-nine Articles be printed in the
PrayerBook.

Rev. Mr. Smith moved,as an amendment,that the Articles be
referredto the Committeeon DoCtrineandWorship,to reportat the
next Council. Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Bourne moved that in the i9th Psalm,in the Psalter,
the words “0 Lord, my strength and my Redeemer,”be made
part of the previousverse. Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Wilson movedthat the Committeeon the Prayer Book
be instruCtedto preparea Table of Lessons for temporary use.
Secondedand carried.

Mr. Aldrich movedthat the Hymnspublishedby Rev.Mr. Quick
be recommendedto all congregations. Secondedandcarried..

Rev. Mr. Smith moved that the next annual meeting of the
Council be held on the SecondWednesdayof May, i875, in Christ
Church,Chicago. Secondedandcarried.

Rev. Mr. Leacock offered the following resolution,which was
carried

FVkere s, Thegreatmission of this Churchis not to proselytefrom amongthe Chris-

dan bodies aboutus,hut to preachthe Gospelto theunconverted,and to seekfor ~rists

sheapthat are dispersedabroadwithout a shepherd; therefore,

Resolved,That in thejudgmentof this Council, it is important that Missionary Socie-
tiasbe at once organizedin our parishes,for the promotion of this end.

The Council thenadjournedto 2.30 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council reassembledat 2.30 P. M., Bishop Cummins in the
chair.

• Prayerwas offeredby Rev. Mr. McGuire.

Rev. Mr. Smith moved that the Council proceed to eleCt one
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clei-ical and one lay delegate to the Convocation of the Free
Church of England, which meets in Junenext, with alternates.
Carried,andthe following were eleCted

Clerical Delegate, Bishop Ceo. D. Cummins,D. D.

Lay Delegate,Benjamin Aycrigg.

Clerical Alternate, Rev. Walter Windeyer.

Lay Alternate,JamesL. Morgan.

Rev. Mr. Leacock,from the Cc~mmittee on DoCtrine andWor-
ship, madethe following Report,which was, on motion, accepted
and adopted:—

Inasmuchasthe nameReformedhas been alreadyso long in use,and as it meetsall

the objec~ssought for in the use of the name Protestant,your Committee advise that
therebe no changein the name of this Church.

Rev. Mr. Leacock,having obtained unanimousconsent,moved
that the title of the prayernow calledA Prayerof St. Clzrysostom,be
changedto A GeneralSupplication. Carried.

Mr. Bartow moved that the thanks of the Council are due,and
they areherebytendered,to the ladieswho havedispensedhospi-
tality to the Council. Seconded,andcarriedunanimously.

Rev. Mr. Smithmovedavote of thanks to the pressof this city,
andespeciallyto thereporterspresent,for their accuracyandfidelity
in reportingthe proceedingsof the Council. Seconded,and carried
unanimously.

Rev. Mr. Sabine,secondedby Rev.Mr. Leacock,movedthat the
GeneralCommitteebe empoweredto eleCtone or moreBishopsfor
this Church.

Rev. Mr. Smith, secondedby Mr. Tyng, moved,as an amend-
ment,that the Council proceedto the eleCtionof a Bishop. After
some discussion,the motion waswithdrawn, and Rev. Mr. Smith
substitutedthe following

Resolved,That theGeneralCommitteebe,and theyhereby are,empoweredto call a

special meeting of the General Council, whenever, in their judgment, any emergency
may requirethe a6’cionof the whole Church.

Secondedandcarried.
Rev. Mr. Smith movedthat the GeneralCommitteebe authorized

anddireCted,in conneCtion with congregations,to carryon the mis-
sionarywork of this Church. Secondedand carried.

Rev. Mr. Leacockmoved the folloxving resolution, which was
unanimouslyadoptedby a risingvote
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Resolved,Thatthe thanksof this body are due,and arehereby tendered,to the Rev.

CharlesW. Quick, for his bold and ableadvocacy,in THE EPIScOPALIAN, of the great
principles for which we are struggling, and for the interest that he has taken in our

movement,and the sympathyhe has unvaryingly shownus; and further, that we recom-
mend the paperto all membersof the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.

Rev. Mr. Gallaghermoved that the thanks of the Council be
tendered to the ReCtor, Wardens, and Vestrymenof the First
ReformedEpiscopalChurchof the City of New York, for the use
of their churchbuilding for the sessionsof the Council. Seconded,
andcarriedunanimously.

Rev.Mr. Smithmovedthatwhenthe Council adjourns,it adjourn
to meetthis evening,at 7.30 o’clock. Carried.

The Minutesof all the precedingmeetingsof this Council were
thenread by the Secretary,and,on motion,approved.

The thanksof the Council were,on motion,given to the Secre-
tary and AssistantSecretary.

Rev. Mr. Smith movedthat the PresidingBishop and Standing
Committeebe authorizedto preparesuitableforms for testimonials,
etc., for usein this Church,as requiredby the Canons. Carried.

The Council thenadjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

At 7.30 in the eveningtheCouncilreassembled,and amissionary
meetingwasheld. Devotional exerciseswere conduCtedby Bishop
Cummins,andthe following gentlemendeliveredaddresses

Rev.T. J. McFadden,Littleton, Colorado.
Henry Alexander,Esq.,Ottawa, Canada.
AlexanderG. Tyng, Esq.,Peoria, Illinois.
Hon. StewartL. Woodford,Brooklyn, New York.
Bishop CharlesE. Cheney,Chicago,Illinois.
A colleCtion was taken up, at which the sum of $14,600was

colleCtedandsubscribed.
The final minutes were read and approved,and the Council,

after singing the Gloria in Excelsis,adjournedsinedie.

3
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During thevarious sessionsof the Council, the following clergy-
menof other Churcheswereintroducedto the Council

Rev.Prof.JohnDeWitt, D.D., of the ReformedChurchin America.
Rev. CharlesF. Deems, D. D., of the Church of the Strangers,

New York City.
Rev. StephenH. Tyng, Jr., D. D., of the ProtestantEpiscopal

Church.
Rev.J. M. Buckley, of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch.
Rev. GeorgeHuntington,of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch.
Rev.Abbott Brown, of the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch.

GEORGE DAVID CUMMINS,

President.
Attest

HERBERT B. TURNER,

Secretary.
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SERMON.

“For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink; hut righteousness,and peace,and

joy in the Holy Ghost.” Romansxiv, 17.

The lapseof time hasan influence like the days of Indian sum-

mer. Justas the forests are glorified by the Autumn’s bannersof

crimsonandgold flung out from every tree-top,just as the rugged

outline of the hills is mellowed and softenedby the veil of smoky

vaporwhich the loomsof OCtoberweave,sodoesthe flight of time

cast over historic events an atmosphere at once beautiful and

deceptive.

The principle is illustrated most strikingly in the feeling with

which we areapt to look upon the earlier days of the Churchof

Christ on earth. There was a time, we say, alas! forever fled,

when Christianity wasaspure in praCticeas in precept. We com-

pareit to the streamjust bubbling forth beneaththe moss-grown

rocks,unpollutedexceptby the muddywatersof tributary torrents.

Then, there was but one heart and one mind among them that

believed. The very heathen,as they wagedwar upon them,and

fanned the sparks of hateto the flamesof persecution,were yet

compelledto confess,“How theseChristianslove oneanother!“

We becomedisheartenedas wehangthatpiCture of theprimitive

Church side by side with an honestand faithful portraitureof our

modern Christianity. How rentand torn by confliCts of opinion is

the existing Churchof Christ! How separatedinto campshostile

to eachothers’teaching,andjealousof eachothers’progress! How

does the subtlevenom of controversypoisonthe pure feuntainsof

brotherly love!

3
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Brethren,arewe surethat we do not allow the hazeof distance

to obscure the realcolors in which the pencil of the Holy Ghost

paintedthe piCture of Apostolic Christianity?

It shouldneverbe forgottenthat the earlyChurch was, like that

of every succeedingage,composednot of angels,butof men. Into

it, as into our modern religious societies,unconvertedmen found

meansto enter. And,althoughfrom the very circumstancesof the

case, the proportionof unworthy memberswas doubtlesssmaller

than in later times,yet no gift and no authorityderivedfrom Apos-

tolic Inspirationwaseverablewholly to uprootthe taresfrom among

the ~vheat. It needsonly a carefulstudyof the New Testamentto

convince us that in one respeCt,at least,the Church it delineates

did not so widely differ from Christian communities of to-day.

Controversiesmanifestly existed in the life-time of the Apostles.

There was not a city or a provinceof the Roman Empire,where

dissensionsdid not chokethe growthof the Gospelseed.

The elementscomposingthe first Christianorganizationswereof

the most various and heterogeneouscharacter. The Apostolic

Churchwas a crucible red-hotwith a divine zeal; but it did not

easily fuse into perfeCt harmony such widely different ingredients.

Around certain points alike of doCtrine and praCtice the billows

of polemic strife gatheredtheir seethingflood.

How far wasthe Mosaic law to be regardedby the Christian?

Ought Gentilebelieversto submitto therite of circumcision?

Werethe feastsand fasts of theJewisheconomyto be embodied

in the ChristianCalendar?

Wasit right for onewhom Christ had called to holiness,to eat

of the food remainingfrom heathen sacrifices? It was this last

4uestionwhich convulsedthe Churchfrom centreto circumference.

How wisely, with what fidelity to truth, andyet what consummate

taCt, the Apostles met this inquiry, every studentof the ACts and

Epistlesknows. Thetext is theseed-thought,thegerminalprinciple,

of St. Paul’s settlementof the question.

The lace makersof Brusselsmakerareplantsto unfold their deli-
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cate leaves,and bloom with loveliest flowers, upon their gossamer

tissue. But for every changeof figure there must be a shifting

of the pins upon the cushion. So would somemenweavethe fabric

of a ChristiancharaCter. There mustbe fixed rules plantedin the

conscience,aroundwhich everythreadof charaCtermustbe woven.

New commands must be enjoined for every conceivablecircum-

stancein life.

Everyagehas had its religious naturesso produced. Like the

trees which adornedthe stately gardensof the Middle Ages, they

havebeen clipped here andprunedthere, till they only thrustout

the branchesof charaCterjust so far as the keen-edgedknife of the

Laxv will permit.

Not sodo God’s cedarsgrow on Lebanon’sbreezyheights. Not

sowhere God’s free windsborethe pine trees’ seedsto the scanty

soil of the Sierra.

The teachingof this text is that true (‘hristianity is a living prin-
ciple, not a codeof laws to meetthe varyingemergenciesof outward

conduc7. “The kingdomof God is notmeat anddrink, but right-

eousness,andpeace,andjoy in the Holy Ghost.”

I am well awarethat the contextin which this passageis embed-

ded,like adiamond in its setting, clearly showsthat it relatesto an
individuaA and not to acouporate Christianity. It refersto a king-

dom whose subjeCtsare all the faculties and charaCteristicsand

qualitiesof the heart. It suggeststhe piCtureof our King enthroned

in the bosomof a sinner savedby grace. But after all, what is the

true Churchof God? What is that “Holy Catholic Church—the

Communion of saints,” of whose membershipit is written, “The

Lord knoweththem that are His ?“

is it not the aggregationof these spiritual units? The tiniest

petal of a fern-leaf is a miniatureof the whole. A crystalof spar

is made up of smaller crystals,every oneof which is the perfeCt

image (even with microscopicscrutiny) of that which it helps to

compose. So perfeCt is the resemblancebetween the saved

believerand the Spiritual Churchthat the oneis a microcosmof the
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other. Hence, whatSt. Paul here affirms of the individual child

of God is equallya representationof the blessedcompanyof all

faithful people. The essentialcharaCteristicsof the true Church

are a spotlessrighteousness,aperfeCt peacewith God, and a joy

of which the world knows nothing.

To this heavenlykingdomour visible Churchescanonly imper-

feCtly approximate. Commingledasare the true and falseamong

thosewho professChrist’sname, we only aim, in any externaland

organic society of Christians,to comprehendthe largest number

possibleof those already membersof Christ by faith. Unableto

discerninfallibly thetares,we seekto haveour field bring forth the

more abundantly of wheat. From our varying stand-pointswe

form different views of the peculiarexcellenciesthat would bring a

visible Church into the most perfeCtaccordwith the divine and

spiritualmodel.

The Romanist has his ideal of the outward Church. The so-

calledAnglo-Catholichashis. Both differ widely from that of the

Protestantbeliever. I ask your attention at the outsetof this

discussionto—

I. THE EVANGELICAL IDEAL OF AN ORGANIC AND VISIBLE CHURCH.

An ideal may be perfeCtly conceived,when its aCtual attainment

is far from realization. For threehundredyearsa woodenderrick

has stretchedout its gaunt arms on oneof the towersof Cologne

Cathedral. Its timbershavedecayed,and beenreplaced. Its iron
work hasbeendevouredby rust, and again renewed. Employed

by thosewho rearedthe massivemasonry,it hasbeento generation

after generationthe token and evidenceof an unfinishedwork.

But the design of that tower was formed, evento its details,six

centuriesago. Incompleteas it standsto-day, the conceptionwas

in the mind of an architeCtwhosevery namethe lapseof timehas

obliterated. Eventhuswe may havea clear conceptionof whatcon-

stitutesthe mostperfeCtvisible societyof Christians.

No human hand has ever madea diamond,and storedit with

sunbeams. Yet every man of scienceknows the constituentele-
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mentswhich makethe lustrousgem the sanCtuaryof the light. So

there are certain essential charaCteristicswhich all Evangelical

believers concur in regardingas necessaryto avisible Church of

our Lord JesusChrist.

(a) The ideal Church of the Evangelical Christian recognizesno

authority asco-ordinatewith thewritten WordofGod.

WhenGeorgeWhitfield, in the height of his influence and the

plenitudeof his Gospelpower,cameto Edinburgh,Dr. Guthrie tells

us that he wasstartledby the soundthat sweptthroughthechurch

when, in quoting a passageof Scripture, he gave the book and

chapterandverse. His hearerswerewont to verify suchreferences

to authority sosacred,andthe leavesof two thousandBiblesrustled

like the wind amongthe trees. It wasthe exerciseof the Christian’s

most preciousprivilege, to testevery doctrine by the touchstone

of the InspiredWord.

ThoseScottishbelievershadadistinguishedprecedent. For pre-

cisely such searchingof the Scriptures—”toknow whether these

thingswereso”—theHoly Ghostconferredupon the Bereanhearers

of St. Paula divine patentof nobility. For,beloved,the whole busi-

nessof a ChristianChurchis with thosequestionsandthoseconsid-

erationswheremenneedto be certain. Its work is for eternity. Its

subjeCtsare not the bodies,but the souls of men. Justin propor-

tion to the magnitudeof the interestsat stake,mustbe the demand

for certaintyin the aCtionproposed.

When the mathematician,in his most abstrusecalculations,has

reachedan axiom,he is like the builder who hasstruck the bed-

rock in hissearchfor a foundation. There Doubt is an impossibility.

He knowshis foundation. Now with the Christian, the declarations

of the Bible are to religious truth what the axiom is to mathemati-

cal truth. Henceit is that asocietywhose grandbusinessit is to

dealwith men at those crises of their history, and to presentto

men thosesupremequestions,where absolutecertaintyis impera-

tively required,mustput nothingbetweenthe soulandthe unquali-

fled statementsof divine Truth.
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How manifestlydoes it appear,in the light of this thought,that

the authority of Tradition cannotfor a momentbe admitted in the

ideal Churchof the Evangelical believer. The Church musthave

certainties. Tradition is, of all sourcesof human information,the

leastworthy of our trust. He who drinks the muddy water of the

loxver Mississippi can never tell whether he fills his cup with the

melted snows of Minnesota,or with dropsthat distilled from the

roots of the Alleghenies,or from the streamsthat the Missouri

drew from the remotestcanyonsof the Rocky Mountains. Even

so uncertainis the turbid current of Tradition. And for this want

of certitude,a Church must ever come short of the Evangelical

ideal which basesan essentialdoCtrine upon “the Scripture and

ancientauthors.”

It is sometimesurged that the Church of Christ existed before

the Gospels,and that thereforethe traditionsof the Churchare to

be acceptedas authoritativeinterpretersof the New Testament.

So did the tradition to which St. John refersat the close of his

Gospel,that Christ haddeclaredthat the beloved “disciple should

not die,” exist beforethe Gospelwhich correCtedit. But for that

veryreasonwasthat part of St. John’sEvangelwritten,that it might

contradiCt,upon theauthority of inspiration,the errors of ecclesias-

tical tradition, andbrandthe previousbelief of the Churchas a lie

that no Christianwasto accept.

Equally opposedto the Evangelical ideal of the Churchis the

acceptanceof eitherChurchtradition or the decreesof ecclesiastical

Councils as authoritative interfrcters of the Word of God. It
matters little whether I give my own ship over to apilot’s hands,

~ ~n to him the vessel’s full control, and make his authority

untimited on board the bark to which my life has beenentrusted,

or whether I abandonmy own ship to go on boardthe pilot’s boat.

In either casemy fatedependson him. So little does it matter

whether I give up the Bible for Tradition, or takeTradition to be

the Scriptures’infallible interpreter.

The momenta Churchaccepts the authority of uninspiredmen
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as infallible interpretersof God’s Word, it becomeslike the trees

which Agassiztells usaboundon the tropic shoresof the Amazon,

whoselife is smotheredby the parasiticvines which cover them.

Well hasJeremyTaylor said,—” Thewritersof theancientdispen-

sationwere suchas those shouldbe who were looking onwardto

the brightday of Gospelsplendor;while the earlyChristianfathers

werejust suchas onemight expeCtto find in thosewho xvere look-

ing on to the deepnight of superstition which coveredEurope

during the MiddleAges. The dawngleamsupontheforeheadof the

one class. A sullengloom overshadowsthe brows of the other.”

(b) The ideal Church ofthe Evangelicalbelievermakesthe preach-

ing of the Gospelsuperiorto everyother ordinance.

Thereis only one thing in the world which can produce the

neededpolish on the multiform facetsof the diamond. It is the

dust of otherdiamonds. Seeminglya like principle holds good in

God’s dealingswith the humanfamily. He usesmenas His instru-

mentsin saving men. It is the Gospel of his Son, leaping from

lips touchedby His Spirit’s power,that He has made the grand

instrumentalityof human salvation. If this proposition be a true

one,then it undeniably follows that that visible Church is nearest

to its heavenlymodel which setsthe preachingof the Gospelabove

every treasureit possesses.If this be the Prometheanfire which

can impart life to deadsouls,then the true Church is that which

guardsits flame, thoughall lesserfires die out upon her altars.

Let me be distinCtly understood. The Gospelwhich gives life,

is the truth whosecentral sun is the precious blood-sheddingof a

Divine yet Human Redeemer. It is the Gospel which (whatever

elseit may in dueproportion teach)sets forth Jesusin His death

and sacrifice,His Eternal High Priesthoodsprinkling the mercy-

seatwith His blood—it is this Gospelalonewhich the Holy Ghost

employs in the quickening of dead soulsto spiritual life. Do I

needto prove this assertionby theBible? FromChrist’s own decla-

ration “He that hearethmy word and believethon Turn thatsent

mehatheverlastinglife, andshallnot comeinto condemnation,but
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is passedfrom deathunto life”—down through the whole catena

of the Apostolicutterances—theunvaryingtestimonyto the Gospel

as the channelof spiritual life is that which St. Petersumsup when

he describesthe believeras “Born again, notof corruptible seed,

but of incorruptible, even of the word of God which liveth and

abidethforever.” What ordinance,what forms of organiclife, what

rites and ceremonies,can hold an equal place, in the estimation

of the ideal Church,with the “holding forth of the Word of Life ?“

The grand charaCteristicof the true Apostle is that of the true

Church,” Christ sentmenotto baptize,but topreachthe Gospel.”

Well would it have been for the ProtestantEpiscopal Church

if the wise wordsof Bishop Mcllvaine had found an echoin the

heartsof herministers. In his noble “Charge to the Clergy of the

Dioceseof Ohio,” in 1863, he says—”The striCtly substitutionary

charaCterof Christ’s sacrifice for our sinsI considerof the most

vital importanceto be clearly taught,if we would satisfythe lan-

guageof Scripture, or do our duty to God and man. ‘He was

madesin for us,’ by which I understandthat He stood forus under

theLaw, by imputationof our sins—bearingall our sins,andasper-

feCtly identified andchargedwith them as it was possiblefor one

‘who knewno sin’ in Himself7~ to be.”

And in thusmakingtheproclamationof the centraltruth of Scrip-

ture the “vital” principle of the Church,that belovedman of God

only echoedthe teachingof the i9th Article of Religion,that the

first mark by which the true Church canbe distinguishedis, that

in it “the pure Wordof Godis preached.”

But my definition of the ideal Church would be incompletedid I

not addanotherof its charaCteristicfeatures:

(c) Theideal Church will manJestthespirit ofChristian love.

As you pass through oneof thosegreat gallerieswhereEurope

has garneredher rich harvestfrom the fields of Art, it requires

educationto tell at a glance the work of somegreatmaster. Only

the experienceand training which comparativelyfew possessena-

bles a man to say with instantaneousaccuracy,“That is the work
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of Raphael;“ “Michael Angelo’s handis apparentin that fresco;“

“Only LeonardoDa Vinci could haveachievedthat triumph in the

world of Art.” But any man canrecognizethe handof Christ in a

societyof believers. He who said of Himself “Greater love hath

no manthan this,that a man lay down his life for his friends,” also

said “By this shallall menknow that ye are my disciples,that ye

love one another.” There is no mistakingthe handof the Great

Masteron the living canvasof avisible Church. The spirit of love

is the spirit of Jesus.

Suchlove will showitself in tendernesstowardsmen’s intelleflual

apprchensionsof thetruth.

Througha painted window the sunlight fell upon the Psalterin

which you werepraising God, or the Litany in which you criedfor

mercy. But one worshipperread its words in light ascrimson as

the sunset. Anotherbeheldthe pageall gilded with a yellow radi-

ance. Becausea purple flush fell upon my book shall I say to my

neighbor,“Brother, you did not get a ray of Heaven’ssunshine

to-day. Purple is thehueof the true sunlight.”

The samedivine truthwill be moreor lesscoloredby the indi-

vidual peculiarities of him who holds it. The same light from

heavenmust pass through the coloredwindows of differing intel-

leCtual apprehension. Christ-like love will lead the Church to

large charity for individual perceptionsof evenessentialtruth.

Still more will the ideal Church deal tenderly with moraldiffi-

culties, in which the conscienceis involved. Every Church,like

every other society, is compelledto enaCtrules,to prescribeforms,

and to impose obligationson its members. They have no root

of necessityin the soil of the Scripture. They may be as little like

God’s laws as the stars which theypaint in leaf of gold upon the

roof of some decoratedchurch are like the starsof heaven. So

long as they do not confliCt with Scripturethey may servea useful

end. But whensoeverGod’s dear children are offended at them,

when the tenderconscienceof the believeris woundedin the effort

to obeythem, then the Church that attemptsto imposethem, has
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forgottenthat the one feature which Christ would see refleCtedin

His peopleis His love, which will not “break the bruisedreednor

quenchthe smoking flax.” What are rubrics, and canons, and

robes, and ceremoniesof man’sordaining, that they should crush

beneathan iron heelthe conscienceof a child of God? What are

all ecclesiasticalarrangementspatternedafter anothermodel than

that which God showedin the mount, that they should separate

andkeepasunderthoseagreedin all thetruthsof God’s revelation?

The Esquimaux dare not kindle in his hut a greater fire than

that of his seal-oil lamp. It would melt the walls of his dwelling.

The ideal Church is onethat neverfearsthat its love to all Christ’s

children shall betoo powerful. If its walls be melted down by love,

it is because,like thoseof the Esquimaux’shovel, theywere of ice.

I comenow to the inquiry (peculiarlypertinentto this occasion),

II. WHAT HAS THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH DONE TO

APPROACH THIS IDEAL?

I say,“approach.” We do notclaim to haveattainedto our ideal.

The faCt only proves that we haveset before usa lofty conception

of what a visible Churchshouldbe. We haveendeavoredto draw

that ideal wholly from the Word of God. No marvel if our

attempts to follow with halting feet in the path which the Holy

Ghosthastraced,should still leaveus far behind our ideal Church.

It is easyfor the Mussulmanto reach the standardof the Koran.

There needbe no difficulty in the pathof the Mormon who aimsat

full consistencywith the teachingsof hispseudo-prophet.

But the most unanswerableproof of the Divine charaCterof the

Bible is in the faCt that humannature falls so far short of its hea~

venly standard.

We have seenthat the ideal Church must plant itself upon the

only foundationof the revealedWord of God. Hasthis principle

beenthe guiding starof our movementtoward reform in the Epis-

copal Church?

When, five monthsago,in the fear of God,andwith unceasing

supplicationfor His Spirit’s guidance,we laid the foundationsof the
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ReformedEpiscopal Church,ourfirst aCt,after declaringour solemn

determinationof fidelity to the Bible, wasto formally expressour

adherence“to Episcopacy,not as of divine r~~ght, but as a very

ancientanddesirableform of Churchpolity.”

So markeda departurefrom what hasordinarily beenregarded

as inseparablyassociatedwith the idea of Episcopacy,wasa stepto

which we were impelled only by the profoundestconviCtionsof

Duty. The Bible wasour sole authority. XVe couldnot be faithful

to its teachingsandhold the theorywhich was unquestionablythe

overwhelminglyprevalentone in the ProtestantEpiscopal Church

in referenceto the office ofa Bishop.

The group of servicesin the PrayerBook of that Church,which

comprises the ordinal, is prefacedby a declaration,solemn in its

languageand far-reachingin its scope:“It is evident untoall men,

diligently reading Holy Scripture and ancientAuthors, that from

the Apostles’ time there have been theseOrders of Ministers in

Christ’s Church—Bishops,Priests,and Deacons.”

It is clear from thesewordsthat two points were intendedto be

definitely and dogmaticallystated: 1st, that Bishops constitute a

separateorder from the Presbyters,insteadof being Presbyters

chosento presideover their brethren. 2d, that this view of the

Episcopaterestsat leastin partupon the testimonyof the Scripture.

But vainly havewe searchedthewordof God for the proof of this

declaration. Someof us have painfully tried to believethat there

was no inconsistencybetweenthe assertionof the ordinal andthe

resultsof our Scriptui~ study. But driven from one stronghold

afteranother,eachhasproveda failure, andashonestmenwe were

compelledto admit that nowhere in the Bible could we find even

a traceof distinCtionin order betweenthebishopandthe presbyter.

We find the NewTestamentfull of passageswherethe bishopsand

presbytersaremanifestly the same. The salutationsaddressedto

“the bishops”of asingle Church,indicating that theywere many—

the faCt that even the apostlePeter speaksof himselfas a

presbyter”—theconstantapplicationof thetitle “bishop” and“pres-
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byter,” indiscriminatelyto the sameindividual—all theseareutterly

inconsistentwith the notion of a separateorder in the office of the

Episcopate. Even the highest advocatesof Episcopal authority

havebeenforcedto admit this extraordinaryfact of thesetxvo titles

beingusedto designatethe sameminister. SaysBishopOnderdonk

The name‘bishop,’ which now designatesthe highestgrade in

the ministry,is notappropriatedto this office in the Scrzj/’ture. That,

nameis given to the middle order, or presbyters;and all that we

read in the New Testamentconcerning’bishops,’ is to beregardedas

pertainingto this middlegrade.”

And yet the samedefenderof the prelaticalpositionof abishop,

hasdistinCtly acceptedthe situation, and makesthis admissionin

anotherportion of his argument:—“ The claim of Episcopacyto be

of Divine institution, andthereforeobligatory on the Church,rests

fundamentallyon the onequestion,hasit the authorityof Scripture?

If it hasnot, it is not necessarilybinding.”

On the basisof this principle, admitted evenby such advocates

of High-Churchviews as Bishop Onderdonk,we have conduCted

our investigation. Painfully and slowly, fighting for every inch we

were compelledto resign,like men contendingfor their birthright—

we were left face to face with the conviCtion that if the separate

order of the Episcopatecould be provedfrom “ancientauthors,” it

mustreston that foundationonly. It wasnot “ evidentuntoall men

diligently readingHoly Serz~9ture.” We might havebeencontentto

let this unscripturalclaim of a Divine authority for anhierarchical

Episcopacyremainunchallengedat the thresholdof our ordination

service, if it were not a noxious plant that, like the thistle,bore

winged seeds. In its train followed consequencesfraught with

ruin alike to the Church andto the individual soul. It became,

what thatwiseand venerableman, Dr. Win. Sparrow,well described
it—” The tap-root of the whole sacerdotalsystem.” It suggested

that assumptionof a Divine authority which found expressionin

thoseawful wordswith which a bishoplaid hishandsuponthe head

of the candidate for the presbyter’sministry—” Receive the holy
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Ghostfor the Office and Workof a Priestin the churchof Cod, now

committedunto theeby the Impositionof ourhands. Whosesins thou

dostfoigive, they are forgiven; andwhosesinsthoudostretam~m, they

are retained.”

It bloomedin the full flower of a theoryof Apostolic Succession

which madethe Bishops the sole reservoirinto whoseguardianship

had flowed all the treasuresof Divine grace. BishopDoanedeliber-

ately writes—” The Bishopsof the Church areApostles.” “They

stand,” saysone of the “TraCts for the Times,” “they standin the

place of the Apostles,and whateverweoughtto do, hadwelived in

the daysof theApostles,the sameoughtwe to do for the Bishops.”

“The Bishop rules the whole Church below, as Christ rules it

above.”

Step by step has this doCtrine cometo be that of nine-tenths

of the clergyof the ProtestantEpiscopal Church. We tried to

stay the flood of errorin the fold that was dearerto many of us

than our own lives. Vain effort! The ordination serviceswere

a perpetual“crevasse”in the dykes we reared. It was the effort

to stop with abreath the rushing of the floods throughthe levees

of the Mississippi. But one course remained for us. It was to

forsakeCyprian for St. Paul. It wastoleavethewritings of Iren~us

for theACts of theApostles. It wasto stepfrom thesandof “ancient

authors,”upon the rock of God’s sureWord. “Here standwe. We

cannototherwise. Godbe O?f~HelperI”

Inseparablyinterwovenwith an unscripturaltheory of the Epis-

copate,is an equallyunscriptural theoryof the office of the pres-

byter. By it the minister of Jesushas ceasedto be simply an

authorizedteacherof precioustruth. He is the steward of the

mysteriouspresenceof the Lord JesusChrist in the Supperof the

Lord. He cangive,hecanwithhold “the spiritual nutriment* of the

Christian.” His office is oneof which the heartandcore is thepro-

ducing the mysteriouschangeby which, in the languageof a well

known manual,of the sacramentarianschool, “ Christ veils both

* Dix and De Koven’s Catechism.
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His Godheadand Manhoodunderthe meanand commonforms of

breadandwine.”*

Why is it that sucha theory, repugnantto the first principles

of Protestantism,and for rejeCtingwhich the fathersof the English

Reformationdied amidstthe fires of Smithfield,should to-dayper-

meatethe whole EpiscopalChurchwith its subtlevirus? Why is

it that the two most able exponentsof the doCtrine shouldstand

to-day before the world as those whom the Church delightsto

honor—theoneat theheadof themostpowerfulecclesiasticalcorpo-

ration on this continent, the otheras the chosen candidateof the

clergy for their Bishop in a diocesewhere once such a doctrine

would haveonly awakenedabhorrence?

What meansit, that in churcheswheretheideaof a localpresence

of Christ is not taught openly from the pulpit, it is taughtby the

sacrednessgiven to thetablestyled“the altar,”andin thereverence

paid to the part of the building whereit is placed?

To all these questionsthereis onereply. It is not for want of

opposition. Thenoble testimonyof the late Bishopof theDiocese

of Ohio was like the utteranceof some Brutusor Cato amidstthe

universal corruption of the later emperors of Rome. Thereare

bishops and parish ministers in the Protestant EpiscopalChurch

who havebattled for yearsxvith the theoryof apriesthood in the

Christianministry, only to know that their placesarecertain to be

filled with men who make that theory the central sun of their

religious system.

Oppositionhasbeenutterly in vain to checkits insidiousadvances.

And the reasonis in the obviousfaCt that a Church which accepL

tl~e Scripture as the sole Rule of Faith has, from oneend to the

orher of her PrayerBook, retainedan unscriptural idea. XVith an

open Bible declaring that underthe Gospel there is no priest but

Jesusour Great High Priest who has passedthrough the veil,

the Prayer Book applies that nameto the Christian ministry. It

has fosteredthe sacerdotaltheory on its everypage.

* The Worship ofthe Body.
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The ReformedEpiscopal Church here againplants itself upon

the Bible only. Christ is its only priest. It obliteratesthe idea

of a human priesthoodby removing the name that suggestsit.

From the constellationof its nomenclatureit is to be blotted out,

like the lost Plciad, to be restoredno moreforever.

The same resolveto know no other standardof truth than the

revealedWord of God, lies backof our whole work. Whetherit

be in expunging Baptismal Regenerationfrom our PrayerBook,

or limiting our Bishopsby barriers they may not pass,or making

our laity as well as our clergy amenableto wise discipline, yet

vested with a just share in ecclesiasticalauthority, we know no

guide but the one which, like the Pillar before Israel’s feet, never

can leadastray.

“Sire,” said an AmericanEngineerto the Czarof Russia, “your

projeCted railway must needsdefleCt from the direCt line to avoid

that chainof mountainshere, andto touch that important distriCt

there.” The Emperorpointedout the termini upon the map, and

drawinga straightline betweenthem, said—”Build there.”

The pencil of God’s Word has marked the path for us. We

cannot,we dare notbuild on any other line.

Has our Reformed Episcopal Church approachedthe ideal

Churchof the Evangelicalbeliever, in its hz~hestimateofthepreach-

ing ofthe Gospel?

When MichaelAngelo,in the quarriesof Carrara,himself cut out

the block in which he wasto find his wonderful statueof David, he

usedpeculiarmeansto separateit from the parentrock. No blast

of powderscatteredthe fragmentslike sparksflying from the forge.

No coarsebars of iron were driven in the spotless stone. But

instrumentsof rare delicacywerensedin the separation. Thevery

meansemployedto cleave the marble showedxvhat was its future

destiny.

Is it not evenso when God separatesa portion of His people

from old relations?The very causeswhich producedthe sundering

of strongestties, theverymeansby which Godworked in detaching
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them from dear associations,often indicate their future history.

It is yet too earlyto foretell how faithful to the preachingof the

truth the ReformedEpiscopalChurchwill be. Five monthscover

the whole history of our distinCt organization. But the instrument

God usedin the separationforeshadowsthe future of the Church.

That instrument wasayearningfor greaterfreedomin the preach-

ing of JesusChrist. Not one of those who have united in this

measureof Reform,who has not felt that a preacherof the Gospel

burning to useeveryopportunity to unfold the preciousnessof sal-

vation throughthe blood of Jesus,washamperedand restriCtedin

the Protestant Episcopal Church. The prevalent spirit of that

Church is to depreciatepreaching.He who in its ministry giveshis

strength to pulpit preparation,andmakes it the study of his life

how to presentJesusmost clearly to dying sinners,may be loved

by his own flock, and honoredby Christiansof other names, but

will find himself isolated amonghis brethrenandout of sympathy

with the generaldrift of the clerical opinion of his Church.

As menseeka distantandperhaps forbidding shorefor freedom

to worship God, so have we sought, in this reform, freedom to

preachJesusChrist. This has, more thanall othercauses,led to

the movementwe rejoice in. We have carried this spirit into all

our work, thusfar.

Our proposed laws lay no embarrassingrestriCtions on the

preacher’swork. Brethrenof the clergy, does it not now seemlike

recallingthe vision of nightmareto rememberthe days whenthe

Twentieth Canonput its hand upon your mouth? Have you for-

gottenthat it demandedthat the wholeserviceshould prefaceeve;y

sermon andleCture,and invariably be used“on all other occasions

ofpublic worshzj!~I” Nowonder that Dr. MuhlenburgcharaCterized

it as “a pieceof legislation unparalleledin the Christian Church.”

Thehandsof the Gospelsowermight be full of the preciousseed.

But theTwentieth Canonput handcuffson his wrists. The feetof

him who proclaimedglad tidingsmight bebeautifulupon the moun-

tains. But on thosefeetwerethe iron fettersof theTwentieth Canon.
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Thank God, the shacklesarebroken! The Constitutionof the

Reformed Episcopal Church stands like a proteCtor with drawn

sword betweenthe faithful preacherof Christ and such monstrous

legislation. “No Canon,”saysthe Eighth Article of thatConstitu-

tion, “shall make the use of the Liturgy imperative on all

occasions.”

The Protestant Episcopal Church circumscribed its ministers

with territorial restriCtions. No one of us who wasnot in constant

apprehensionof oversteppingsomeimaginarybound,and trespass-

ing upon the sacredprecinCtsof another’sparish. The doors of a

Methodistor PresbyterianChurch might be flung open wide in

welcome. Vast congregationsmight ask the privilege of hearing

of Christ from Episcopalianlips. But if the crowded sanCtuary

were the otherside of the boundaryline, the saddenedheartmust

silently bear its burden, or brave the terrors of ecclesiastical

tribunals.
Have we not takena long stride toward the ideal Church,when

we declarethat in this fold we knownothingof territorial divisions?

The preacherof Christ is freeas the wind of heaven.

And lastly, havewe, in this reform within the Church,madeany

approachto thatspirit of love which is the essentialelementof the

Evangelicalideal? It would be strange,indeed, if wehad not.

In a Europeangallery is a famous portrait of a child, by an old

Italian master. The faceis like the gladnessof the summermorn-

ing. The merryeyesarewells of sunshine. The laughingmouth

suggeststhe light. The goldenhair has caughtthe glinting of the

daybeams. No wonder! It is the piCture of one born under

Italy’s cloudlessskies. The face refleCtsthe sunshineof its birth-

place.

Strangewould it be if this Churchwe love were not radiantwith

the sunlightof Christiancharity. It wasborn amidst the warmth,

and radiance,and summer gladnessof the Evangelical Alliance.

Falsewould it be to the light that beamedupon its birth, should it

fail to warm, with loving tenderness,all heartson which it shines.
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We lay our corner-stonein love to all who namethe nameof

Jesus. We sit down to the sameCommunionTable with believers

of every name. We open our doors to membersof other folds,

without demandingthata Bishop’s handsshallhavebeenlaid upon

their headsin Confirmation. We claim no right, we haveno desire,

to re-ordain thoseoncesolemnlyadmitted to the ministry by “the

laying on of handsof the Presbytery.”

We open our pulpits in exchangewith ministerswho arefaithful

to the Gospelmessage.It is our earnestprayerthat by conciliation

and gentlenesswe may heal someof those woundsthat haverent

the bosomof the Church.

We have separatedourselvesfrom old associations. But in no

spirit of bitternessor wrath. It has been our ceaselessaim to

manifestthe meeknessof our Master,towardthosewhom we leave

in the Church we haveloved andlaboredto extend. We haveno

answerto maketo harshpersonalaccusations. We fling back no

aspersionson the motivesof our belovedbrethrenin theProtestant

Episcopal Church. We pray that by patienceand silenceunder

undeservedreviling, we may win them, not to our fold, but to such

views of Christas shall makeall mere ecclesiasticismdwindle into

utter insignificance.

Belovedbrethrenof the clergyandlaity of the ReformedEpis-

copal Church,let us to-day lift our heartsin thanksgivingfor what

God hathalreadywrought.

That wasa magnificentanswerof William the Silent, to a friend

who wrote to him with anxious heart, in the darkestdays of the

Spanish persecutionof the Netherlands. “You ask me,” writes

the greatPrince of Orange,“if in this undertakingto give freedom

of conscienceto the Low Countries,I have formeda treaty and

firm alliancewith any of the kings and potentatesof Europe? I

answerthat before I enteredon thework, I did makeafirm treaty

andalliancewith the King of kings, and Lord of lords, and what

I have committed to His keeping, I am assuredHe never will

forsake.”
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Are wefew in number? Are we feeblein pecuniarystrength?

Are foeseverywherearoundus? Oh, dearbrethren,notin numbers,

not in the power of wealth, not in the favor of the world, is the

hope of a living Church.

In front of Baliol College,Oxford, is aspotsacredto everyPro-

testant. Theredied, at the stake,threehundredyearsago,Thomas

Cranmer,Hugh Latimer, and Nicholas Ridley. On that memora-

ble day, in March, 1556,where was the Church of Christ—where

was the Kingdom of God in that realm of England? The world

said it was where the bloody Queenbowed beforethe imageof

the Virgin and Gardiner andBonner with reekinghandsheld up

the mass for the adorationof a courtly throng. There, surely,

was the historic Church—therethe Church of Apostolical Succes-

sion—therethe Churchrecognizedand establishedby the law.

But God and His angels saw anotherChurch. It waswhere

Ridley and Latimer praised God amidstthe fires, and Cranmer,

soonto follow them to martyrdom,prayedthat they might be sup-

portedto the last.

From the far echoesof Patmosthere comesa voice like to that

of the Son of Man,—”BcholdI havesetbeforetheean opendoor and

no mancanshut it.”





APPENDIX A.

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

To the GeneralCouncil of the ReformedE
15isco5alChurch

TheExecutive Committee,constitutedby the General Council of December2, 1873,

underthefollowing resolution

“Resolved,That the Presiding Bishop, with such other Bishopsasmay be ordainedor
receivedprior to the nextannual Council, togetherwith theStanding Committee,and
Secretary,and Committeeon Finance,and the Troasurer,shall togetherform a tempo-
rary Executive Committee,with power to frame a Constitution and a systemof laws
for the governmentof this Church,and to consider all proposedalterationsin the
PrayerBook of 1785,andto makesuch otherarrangementsasto them mayseemadvisa-
ble, to be reportedto thenextGeneralCouncil,to beby thatCouncil confirmedor altered;
and that in the meantimethe Presiding Bishop,with the written advice and consent
of three-fourthsof the ExecutiveCommittee,shall have powerto a6~tand to authorize
ad{ion undersaid Constitutionand Laws and altered Prayer Book, and otherarrange-
ments,until the sameshall be alteredby a majority vote of 1)0th ordersat a subsequent
GeneralCouncil: Provided,that suchalterationshall haveno retroaCtiveeffect,”

would reportasfollows

The Committee organizedon December3, 1873. Rt. Rev. Bishop Cummins was
eleCtedChairman,and Rev. Marshall 13. Smith Secretary. Six statedand six adjourned

meetingshave beenheld, the detailedproceedingsof which will be found in the minutes

herewith submitted.* At thefirst meeting sub-committeeswereappointed to preparea

Constitution and Canons,and to make necessaryrevisions of the Liturgy and Offices.

The work of thesesub-committees,asit progressed,was reportedto the ExecutiveCom-

mittee,discussed,amended,and approvedas amended; and will be laid beforethe Gen-
eral Council, in printedform, for final aCtion.

The Committeeon Finance and the Treasurer,ading in concertwith this Committee,

have received and disbursedfunds for the workof this Church,at the West,in New
York City, andin Canada. The resultshave certainlyexceededour expeCtations;the
fieldshavingproved readyfor thesowing,andsomeof them alreadyripe for theharvest.

At the statedmeeting in April a communicationwas receivedfrom the Free Church

of England,an organizationcomposedprincipally of Ministers and laymen formerly
conneCtedwith theChurchof England,andof Ministers and membersof the Countess
of Huntington’sconneCtion. This communication,proposingsometermsof union with
the ReformedEpiscopalChurch,was,after due deliberation,respondedto by the Execu-

tive Committee. The communicationand the responseare hereto appended,twith the

requestthat the General Council will takeaCtion thereon.
The minuteswill show that the Committee havenot beeninactive,or unmindful of the

solemn responsibility imposed upon them. Consciousthat a higher power than that of

manhathupheldus, and that the Holy Spirit hasbeenwith us, we presenttheresulto~
our laborsfor examinationandapproval,or alteration.

Onbehalfof the ExecutiveCommittee,

MARSHALL B. SMITH, Secretary.

* Theseminutes are in the archives ofthe GeneralCouncil.

f SeeAppendix E.
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APPENDIX B AND C.

CONSTITUTION AND CANONS,
AS REPORTED BY THE

ED~EOJTIVE OOMZMITTEE

[B.]

CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE I.

GeneralCouncil. Thereshall be a General Council of the Reformed Episcopal Church,

on the secondWednesdayin May, in eachyear; and in such placeasshall
be determined by the Council; and in case there shouldbe an epidemic

disease,orany other good cause to renderit necessaryto alter the place

fixed on for any such meeting of the Council, the Bishop presiding shall

Changeof Place.haveit in his power to appoint anotherconvenientplace(as near asmay

be to the place sofixed on), for the holding of suchCouncil; and special
Speisl Meet- meetingsmay be calledat other times,in the mannerhereafter to be pro-

ings.
Quorum. vided for; and six ministers and six lay membersshall be presentbefore

they shall proceedto business,except that three ministers and three lay
membersshall be sufficient to adjourn; and in all businessof the Cotsncil

Freedom of Dc- freedomof debateshall be allowed.
bate.

ARTICLE II.

Membership in TheGeneralCouncil shall consistof all the Bishops and Presbytersof
General Coun-
cil. this Church,with lay representativeswho shall he communicantsand mom-

Lay Deputies. hersof the congregationsthey may represent. The lay representationshall

consistof one I)cplsty for eachFifty Communicantsin eachcongregation
now in unionwith, orhereafteradmitted to unionwith this Church; Pro-

vided,that eachcongregationshall be entitled to one Deputy. TheDepu-

ties shall hechosenby the respeCtivecongregations.
MembersofFirst Provided, also, that all thosepersonswho were present,and, as signers

General Coo
cil to have na of the original call, voted in the First General Council of this Church,
seatand vote, shallhe entitled to a seatand a vote in the GeneralCouncil until otherwise

ordered.
Voteby Orders. In all questions,when required by five members,the vote shall be by

Orders;and in suchcase the concurrenceof both Ortlers shall he neces

saryto constitute a vote of the Council.
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ARTICLE III.

TheBishopsof this Churchshall not sit asa separateHouse,norexerciseBishops not to
form a separate

a veto power,but shall be membersex officio of the GeneralCouncil, and House.

whena vote is taken by Orders they shall vote with the Presbyters. To votewith the
Presbyters.

The President of the General Council shall be chosenby ballot from Presiding 13>.hop

amongthe Bishops,to servefor one year; and during his termof office he

shall be the Presiding Bishopof this Church; Provided, that such annual

eleCtion shall not precludethe re-eleCtionof the sameBiahop to that office.

ARTICLE IV.

The Bishopsof this Church shall be chosen or received agreeablyto Jurisdiction of

suchrules asshall be fixed by the General Council; and theirjurisdiCtion, Bishops.

powers,andduties,shallbesuchastheGeneralCouncil mayhereafterdefine;

and any Bishop of this Church may ordain,confirm, or perform any other

aCtof the EpiscopalOffice, at the requestof any Bishop,orof any Church

destituteof a Bishop.

ARTICLE V.

Any Congregationnot now representedmay at any time hereafterheAdm iss i on of

admitted to union with this Church,and be entitled to rel)resentationin Congregations.

accordancewith Article II, on accedingto this Constitution and to the

DoCtrine,Discipline, and Worshipof this Church.

Six or more adjoining congregationsin unionwith this Church,with six Synods.

ormore Presbytersof this Church,may associatethemselvesinto a Synod
(taking its name from a town or city), under thejurisdiCtion of a Bishop

of this Church. Each Synodshall be composedof all the ministersof this

Church within its limits, and such number of Lay Deputiesfrom each

congregationas the Synod may determine; and each Synod shall have

power to fi-ame a Constitutionand Canonsfor its own government,not con-

fliCting with the Constitutionand Canonsof the General Council,

ARTICLE VI.

The mode of trying Bishopsand other Ministers shall be provided by Ecclesiastical
the General Council. The Court for that purposeshall be composedof Courts, Trials,

andSentences.
Bishopsand Presbyters;and the GeneralCouncil shall be a Court of final

aopeal. The Sentence,in any case,shall be pronouncedby a Bishop of

this Church.

ARTICLE VII.

No personshall be ordainedto the Holy Ministry, or be receivedas anRequisites for
Ordination or

ordloed minister from anotherChurch,until he shall havebeen examined Rccc
1tion of

by a Bishop and by two Presbyters,and shall haveexhibited suchtestimo- Ministers.

ni~ls and other requisites as the Canonsof this Church may direCt. Nor

shall any personbe so ordained,or received,until he shallhavesubscribed

the following declaration

“I do believe the Holy Scripturesof the Old and New Testamentsto
be the Word of God,and to containall things necessaryto Salvation; and
I do solemnlyengageto conformto the DoCtrine, Discipline, and XVorship
of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch,so long as I shall continue a minister
thereof.”
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ParityofPresby- The ecclesiasticalParityof Presbytersof this Church,whether Episco-
ters.

pally or otherwiseordained,shall be maintainedasa fundamentalprinciple

of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.

ARTICLE vIll.

Bookof Common A Book of Common Prayer, Administration of the Sacraments,and

Prayer other Rites and Ceremonies of this Church, Articles of Religion, and

Forms for Receiving, Ordaining, and ConsecratingBishops and other

Ministers, when establishedby this or a future General Council, shall be
usedin this Church, at such times, and with such liberty, as the Canonon

this subjeCt shall provide; but no Canon shall make its use imperative on

all occasions,nor forbid the use of extemporeor other prayer at suitable

Alterations,how times. No alterationsor additionsshall be madein this Book of Common
made.

Prayer,or other Officesof this Church, or the Articles of Religion, unless

the sameshall be proposedin one General Council, and adopted at the
subsequentGeneralCouncil; Provided, that such alterationsor additions

may,by unanimousconsent,be madeby any General Council.

ARTICLE IX.

Ritualism Pro- No churchdecorations,ornaments,vestments,postures,or ceremonies,

hibited. calculated to teach—eitherdireCtly or symbolically—that the Christian

Ministry possessesa SacerdotalcharaCter,or that the Lord’s Supper is a

Sacrifice, shall ever be allowed in the worship of this Church; nor shall

any CommunionTablebe construCtedin the form of an altar.

ARTICLE X.

Amendments. This Constitution shall be unalterable,unless the proposedalterations

shall be first submitted to one General Council, and finally ratified or

agreedto in the ensuingGeneralCouncil; Provided, that such alterations

maybe madeat any General Councilby unanimousconsent.

[C.]
CANONS.

TITLE I. OF THE MINISTRY, AND OF THE DOCTRINE AND WORSHIP

OF THIS CHURCH.

CANON I.

Of Candidatesfor the Ministry.

Admission of ~ I. No personshall be admittedasa candidatefor theministry in this
candidateswho
are members ofChurch,unlessheshall haveproduceda certificatesignedby at leastone
this Church. Presbyterandfour male communicantsof this Church,certifying that from

personalknowledge,or from satisfaCtoryevidencelaid before them, they

believe that he is pious,sober,and honest; that he is attachedto the doe-

trine,discipline, andworshipof theReformedEpiscopalChurch; a com-
municant of the same;and,in their opinion,possessessuch qualifications

as will renderhim apt and meetto exercisethe ministry, to the glory of

Godandtheedifying of the Church.
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II. Every personwho desiresto becomea candidatefor theministryApplication to be
ade to a

in this Church,shall, in the first instance,apply to a Bishopof this Church Bishop of this

having jurisdiCtion; and suchBishopmay admit the personas a candidate, Church.

by and with the adviceand consentof the StandingCommittee.

~ III. When a candidatefor the ministry in any other Church shallReceptionofcan-
didates from

desireto be receivedassuchin this Church, heshall apply to a Bishopof otherChurches

this Church having jurisdiCtion; which application shall be accompanied

by a regular dismissal from the ecclesiasticalauthority of the Church to

which he belonged;or in default of such dismissal,by a written certificate

from at leasttwo Presbytersof this orof some evangelicalChurch, stating

that from personal knowledgeof the party, they believe that his desireto
leavethe Churchto which he belongedhas not arisen from anycircum-
stancesunfavorable to his moral or religious charaCter,or on accountof

which it may be inexpedient to admit him to the exerciseof the ministry

in this Cbtlrch. The Bishop and Standing Committee may thereupon

admit him, on his accedingto thedoCtrine, discipline andworshipof this
Church.

~ IV. The Bishop, or other ecclesiasticalauthority who may havethe Supervision of

superintendenceof candidatesfor the ministry, shall take care that they candidates.

pursue their studies diligently and under proper direction,and that they

cultivate thosepious andstudioushabitswhich becomethosewho arepre-

paring for the holy ministry. Every candidatefor the ministry shall be

underthe direCtion of the ecclesiasticalauthority to whosejurisdiCtion he

may belong.

~ V. No candidatefor the ministry shall be eligible as aLay Deputy to Not eligible as

the General Council or to a Synod. Lay Deputies.

~ VI. A candidatefor the ministiy in good standingmay be transferredTransfer anddis-
ssionof can-

by lettersof dismissionfrom the Bishopor Standing Committeeby whom ~Thlates.

he was admitted a candidate, to the jurisdiCtion of any Bishop of this

Church,or to the ecclesiasticalauthority of any Christian Church.

~ VII. The term of continuanceasa candidateshall be determinedby Term of contino-

theBishop andStandingCommitteehaving jurisdiCtion. ance.

CANON 2.

GeneralProvisions andRequisitesfor Ordination.

~ I. No person shall be ordained to the ministry in this Church,who, Bar to ordina-
tion.for reasonsaffeCtinghis moral or religious charaCter,hasbeen refusedordi-

nation elsewhere.
~ II. No person shall be ordainedto any office of the ministry in this Requisite age.

Churchuntil he shall be twenty-oneyearsold.~ III. No Preshyter shall presenta personto a Bishop for ordination, None to be pre-

sentednot duly
asspecified in the ordination office, without having good groundsto believe qualified.

that the requisitionsof theseCanonshavebeen complied with.

CANON 3.

Of Deacons.

~ I. Every personhereafter to be ordained a Deacon in this ChurchExamination.

shall be examined by a Bishop and two Presbyters,whose duty it shall be
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to ascertainthat he is well acquaintedwith the Holy Scripturesand with
the doCtrine and worship of this Church; and beforehis examinationhe

shall presenta testimonial from at least one Presbyterof this Church,signi-

fying a belief in his fitness for this office, and in his purity, good morals,

andorderly conduCt.
Testimonials. ~ II. Before any pcrsonshall be ordained a Deacon,he shall presentto

the Bishoptestimonialsfrom the StandingCommittee of the jurisdiCtion of

said Bishop, signedby a majority of the said Committee,duly convened,of

the samecharaCterasrequiredin ~ I of this Canon.
May be ordained ~ III. Any Deacon,who shall completethe studiesand passthe exams-

Presbyters. nation required for the office of a Presbyter,may be ordained to that office

by a Bislsop,with the consentof the StandingCommittee,ashereafterpro-

vided for.
Transferanddis- ~ IV. Deacons,in good standing,may be dismissedby letter from the

missal. jurisdiCtion of one Bishop to that of another, or to the ecclesiastical

authority of any recognized Christian Clsurch. And any Bishop may

Reception from receive Deacons by letter, or other satisfaCtoryevidence, from other

other Churches. Churches.

CANON 4.

Of Presl$yters,andtheir Ordination.

Examination. ~ I. No person shall be ordained a Presbyterin this Churchuntil he

shall havepasseda satisfaCtoryexamination in thepresenceof a Bishop

andtwo Presbytersof this Church. Theexaminationshall be as follows:

On the booksof Scripture, the candidatebeingrequired to give anaccount
of the different books, to translatefrom the original Greek and Hebrew,

and to explainsuchpassagesasmay be proposedto him; on the Evidences

of Christianity; on SystematicDivinity; on ChurchHistory, and Ecclesi-

astical Polity; on Pastoral Theology; and on the Discipline and Worship
of this Church. At his examination,he shall produceand read a sermon

or discoursecomposedby himself, on somepassageof Scripture previously

assignedto him, which, togetherwith two other sermonsor discourses,on

some passageor passagesof Scripture seleCte.dby himself, shall be sub-

mitted to thecriticisms of theBishopand otherministerspresent. He shall

also be ex~mined asto his views in enteringthe ministry. TheBishopand

the StandingCommitteeshall havepower, in the caseof any candidate,to

dispensewith a knowledge of and an examination in the Greek and

Hebrewlanguages.
Testimonials. ~ II. No personshall be ordained a Presbyterin this Church,until he

shall haveproduced to the Bishop testimonialsfrom the StandingCommit-

tee having jurisdiCtion, which shall be signed by the namesof a majority

of all the Committeeduly convened,and shall be in thefollowing words:

“We, whosenamesareunderwritten,membersof the StandingCommit-
tee of , do testify that A. B. hath laid beforeus satisfaCtorytesti-
monials,that for the spaceof threeyears last past he bath lived piously,
soberly, andhonestly; and moreover,we think him worthy to be ordained
a Presbyterin the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.

“In witness whereof,we havehereuntoset our hands,this — day of
in theyear of our Lord
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III. The Bishopto whom a Standing Committeeshall recommenda Concurrent ac-

for ordinationto theoffice of a shall,afterconduCtiunthe ti on of Bishop
person Presbyter, b and Standing
examinationrequired in ~ I of this Canon,return the recommendationto Committee.

the Standing Committee,with orwithout his approval,giving his reasons

therefor; and the StandingCommittee shall then takea final vote to confer

orwithhold ordination, countingthe approvalor disapprovalof the Bishop

asone vote for or againstsuchordination.

CANON 5.

Of the Receptionand Dismissalof Presbyters.

~ I. Any Presbyterof anotherChurchmaybe receivedby a Bishop andReception fror~

StandingCommittee as a Presbyterof this Church, without re-ordination, otherChurches.

in the Form set forth for that purpose; Provided,he shall producea letterTestimonials.

dimissory from the Churchwith which he was formerly conneCted,or, in
default thereof, satisfaCtoryevidenceof his good standingand religious

charaCter,andof the propriety of his motives in leaving the said Church:

Provided, also, that he give adequateproof, by examination or competentExamination.

testimonials,of his literary and theological acquirements (in accordance

with Canon 4, ~ I, of this Title), and shall have signed the DeclarationSubscription.

containedin Article VII of the Constitutionof this Church.
~ II. Any Presbyterof this Church in good standingmay, at his own Dismissal.

request,be dismissed to unito with any Christian Church, and shall be

entitled to a Dismissory Letter, signed by a Bishop and attestedby the

Secretaryof a StandingCommittee of this Church.

CANON 6.

Of personsnot Ministers of this Church officiating in any congregation

thereof

~ I. No Minister in chargeof any congregationof this Church,or, in Pr n t ec t i o n

caseof vacancy or absence,no Wardens,Vestrymen, or Trusteesof the againstImpos-tors.
congregation,shall permit any person,professingto be a Minister, to offici-

ate therein, without sufficient evidenceof his being a duly licensed or

ordainedMinister of the Gospel.
~ II. No personshall be settled asReCtor or Ministerof a congregationPastoralRela-

of this Churchuntil he shall havebeen duly receivedby the ecclesiastical tion.

authority, andshall havesignedthe Declarationcontainedin Article VII of

the Constitution of this Church.

~ III. Nothing in this Canon shall be understoodto preclude pulpit P u I p i t E x -

ofthis Churchwith respectablePresbytersof other hanges with
exchangesby Presbyters ~‘resl~yters of
evangelical Churches,or as prohibiting the occasionaloccupanceof the other Church-

es.
pulpits of this Churchby suchPresbytersof other Churches.

CANON 7.

GeneralRegulationof Ministers andtheir Duties.

~ I. On the eleCtionof a Presbyter as the ReCtoror Minister of anyElectiontoaPas-

churchorcongregationof this Church,the Vestry shall give notice thereof toral Charge.

to the Bishophaving jurisdiCtion, and the said Bishop, or some Presbyte.r
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appointedby him, may proceed to install him accordingto the Form es-

Presbyters of tablishedby this Church. Any Presbyterin good standingmay be eleCted
this,or of other
Churches,Eli- by the Wardens and Vestrymenof any congregationof this Churchasthe
gible. ReCtorof the said church,sub§eCtto the provisions of Canon 6, ~ II, of

this Title.
Noi iceniEpisco- ~II. It shall be the duty of everyMinister of this Church in chargeof

pal Visitation
a congregationto give noticeto his congregationof an Episcopalvisitation,

and to presentsuch personsas arereadyand desirousto be confirmed,with

a list of their names,to the Bishop who may hold sucha visitation.
ChurchRegister. ~ III. Every Minister of this Church shall keep a Register of Bap-

tisms, Confirmations,receptionsby letter from other Churches,communi-

cants, marriages,and burials, with a list (as far as praCticable) of the

families within his charge,which Register shall be the property of the
parish,and be preservedfor the use of his successor.

Pr o v i s i o n for ~ IV. If any Minister of this Church, from inability or any other
sNeiectofMin
isterial Duty. cause,negleCt to perform his duties in the church or congregation,and

refuse,without good cause,to permit any other properly qualified Minister

to perform such duties,the Church Wardens, Vestrymen,or Trusteesof

suchcongregationshall,with the written consentof the properecclesiasti-

cal authority, havepower to openthe doorsof their church t& any Minister

properly qualified accordingto the Canonsof this Church.
Termination of a ~V. A pastoral conneCtionin this Churchmay, at any time, be termi-

Pastoral Rela
tiois. nated by the consentof both parties; or by the decisionof a Bishop and

Standing ConTunitteehaving jurisdiCtion, on the appealby one party, after
giving due notice to the other party. And, in case either partyrefuse to

abideby such decision,such partyshall forfeit the right, if a Presbyter,of

a seatand a vote in the GeneralCouncil,or in a Synod,or if Wardensand

Vestrymen,of having their congregationsrepresentedin the same; but in

eithercase,the party shall in other respeCtsbe amenableto the ecelesiasti-
Right of Appealcal authority, as if this forfeiture had not been incurred: Provided, that

to the General
Council. either party shall have the right of appeal to the final decision of the

ensuingGeneralCouncil, if theyso desire.

CANON 8.

Of Bishops.

MissionaryPish- ~ I. Any Presbyterof this Churchin good standingmay be eleCtedas
OPs. missionaryBishop by the concurrentvote of both orders,clerical and lay,

in any meetingof the General Council.
PPps of Sy- ~ II. Any Synod, duly organizedaccording to the Constitutionof this

nods. Church,may eleCt (in the mannerspecifiedin ~ I of this Canon)a Pres-

byter s the Bishopof said Synod, but such Bishop-eleCtshall not be con-

secrateduntil his eleCtion by a Synod hasbeen confirmed by the General

Council by a majority vote.
Testimonials. ~ III. EveryBishop-eleCt,before his consecration,shall produceto the

Bishop-presiding,evidenceof sucheleCtion orconfirmation from the Sec-

retary of the General Council; and from the clerical membersand Lay

Deputiesof the General Council,or of the Synod eleCtingbin-i, evidence

of their approvalof his testimonials,and of their assentto his consecration;
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such certificateto be signedby a constitutional majority of the membersof

the Council or Synod eleCting. The certificate shall be in the following

form:

“We, whose namesare underwritten,fully sensiblehow important it is
that the office of a Bishop should not be unworthily conferred,and firmly
persuadedthatit isourduty tobeartestimonyon this solemnoccasion,without
partiality or affeCtion,do, in the presenceof Almighty God, testify that A.
B. is not, so far aswe areinformed, justly liable to evil report,either for
error in religion or for viciotisness of life, and that we do not know or
believe thereis any impedinsent,on accountof which he ought not to be
consecratedto that office. We do, moreover,jointly and severally,declare
that xve do,in our conscience,believe bin-i to beof suchsufficiency in good
learning,such soundnessin the faith, and of such virtuous and pureman-
ners, andgodly conversation,that he is apt and meet to exercisethe office
of a Bishop, to the honor of God and the edifying of Ilis Church,and to
be a wholesomeexampleto the flock of Christ.

If the GeneralCouncil has consentedto the consecration,the PresidingConsecration.

Bishop of this Church,or someother Bishop designatedby him, together

with three or more Presbyters,and such other Bishopsand Presbytersof

this or of other Churches as he mayinvite, shall proceed to perform the

same,accordingto the Form establishedby this Church.

~ IV. No n-ian shall be consecrateda Bishop in this Church until he Lawful Age.

shall be thirty yearsold.

~ V. Any Bishopof anotherChurchmay he eleCteda MissionaryBishopEli g i h iii tyJi;shot~sofother
of this Churchby the vote of the GeneralCouncil; or as the Bishopof a Churches.

Synod,by the vote of that Synod,subjeCt to confirmation by the General

Council; but no such Bishop shall be permittedto assumethe dtities of the

office to which he has been thus eleCted until he shall have signed the
Declarationcontainedin Article VII of the Constitutionof this Church,and

shall have been duly received by the ecclesiasticalauthority, on letters

dimissory,or other satisfaCtoryevidence.

~ VI. Any Bishopof this Churchmaybe eleCtedthe Bishopof a vacantEligibility to Va-

Synod,by a vote of that Synod, subjeCt to confirmation by the General cantSynods.

Council; and if he be a MissionaryBishop of this Church,he shall con-

tinue to dischargehis Missionary Episcopateuntil the General Council

shall have confirmed the Synodical eleCtion,whereuponIsis funCtions as a

MissionaryBishopshall cease.

~ VII. Any MissionaryBishop or Bishopof a Synod,in goodstanding,Resignation of

may,with the consent of the GeneralCouncil, resign his jurisdiCtion; in Jurisdiction.

which case he shall perform Episcopal aCts only at the request of other
Bishops, or of the General Council; and he shall retain his seatand be

entitled to a vote in the General Council, and be amenableto the authority

thereof.
~ VIII. Any Bishopof this Church, in good standing,who may desireBishops may be

d i s mi s s ed toto withdraw from the communion thereof,shall be furnished with a i.etter otherChurchcs.

Dimissory from the Presiding Bishopof this Church.

~ IX. EveryMissionaryBishop may yearly appoint two Presbyters,and StandingC o m-

two laymen,communicantsof this Church,belonging to his jurisdiCtion, to n~itteesin 1\Jis-sionary Jeas-
perform the duties of a StandingComn~ittee,and he shall report to each dictions.

General Council his proceedings,and tile state and conditinis of the con-

gregationsunderhis Episcopalcare.
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Episcopal Visita- ~ X. Every Bishop of this Churchshall visit the churchesand congre-
tions. gationswithin his jurisdiCtion, for the purpose of examiningthe state of

the congregation,and performingsuchduties aspertain to his office; andit

is recommendedthat everyBishop deliver, at least ni-ice in threeyears,a

Chargeto theministersandcongregationsof his jurisdiCtion. The expenses

of an Episcopalvisitation shall be defrayedby the congregationfor whose

benefit the visitation is made; and,in order to enablea Bishopwho maybe

reCtor of a church to perform his Episcopal visitations,his congregation

shall seethat the pulpit is properly suppliedin his absence.
Rcsidencewith- ~ XI. It is the duty of every Bishopof this Churchto residewithin his

in Jurisdiction,own jurisdiCtion, unless excusedfrom so doing by a vote of the General

Council.
Extent of Juris- ~ XII. The Missionary Bishopsof this Church,duly eleCtedand con-

diction.
secrated,shall exercise their Episcopaloffice in such distriCts in states,
territories, or foreign countries, as the GeneralCouncil, aCting in accord-
ancewith the Constitution andCanonsof this Church,may prescribe; and

the GeneralCouncil may, at any time, increase or diminish the extent of

the district over which the said Bishopsshall havejurisdiCtion.

The Presiding ~XIII. In caseof the deathor resignation of a MissionaryBishop, or
Bihop to pro
vde )rVacantvacancyby other cause, the oversight of the vacantjurisdiCtion shall do-
Jurisdictions. volve on the PresidingBishop of this Church,with the power of appoint-

ing someother Bishopas his substitutein said oversight.

CANON 9.

Of a List of Ministers of this fhurch, etc.

Registry. ~I. TheSecretaryof the General Council shall keepa registerof all

the ministersof this Church,whosenamesshall be deliveredto him in the

following manner,that is to say: every Bishop of this Church, or where

there is no Bishop, the StandingCommittee,shall, at the time of every

GeneralCouncil, deliver, orcausedto be delivered,to the said Secretary,a

list of the namesof the Ministers of this Churchin their proper jssrisdic-

tions, annexingthe namesof their respeCtivecharges,or of their stations

in any collegesorother seminariesof learning; or, in regardto thosewho

havenot any chargesorotherstations,their places of residenceonly; and
also with particularsof time and place, of all ministersbelonging to their

jurisdiCtion, who have beenordained, or received from other Churches,or

who have resigned,or died,or mayhave beensubjeCtedto discipline,since

the precedingGeneral Council; and the said list shall, fiom time to time,

be publishedin thejournals f the GeneralCouncil.

Rcports on the ~ II. Every Minister of this Church,or if the chargebe vacant, the
State of the
churches. Wardens, shall annually presentto the Bishop, or in his absence,to the

Standing Committee of the jurisdiCtion, a statementof the number of
Baptisms,receptionsto the communionby confirmation orotherwise,com-

mtinicants, marriages,burials, number of Sunday-schoolsand scholars,

amount of benevolent,religious, and parochial contributions,antI stich

other mattersas may throw light on the stateof the congregation; and
Ministers without charge shall report to the sameecclesiasticalatsthority

any official aCtsthey may haveperformetl. An abstraCtof such statements
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shall be presentedannually to the General Council by the Bishophaving

jurisdiCtion, or in his absence,by the StandingCommittee.

CANON io.

Of Editions of the Prayer Book.

~ I. The General Council shall annually appoint one or more Presby-To prevent thc
Issue of unau-ters of this Church in eachMissionary or Synodical jurisdiCtion thereof, thorized Edt

who shall comparewith and correCtall editions of the PrayerBook, the tions.

Articles and Offices of this Church,by the standardBook that mayhave

been set forth by the General Council; and a certificate of suchcompari-

sonand correCtionshall accompanyeachedition. And in caseanyedition

shall be published without such correCtion, it shall be the duty of the
Presiding Bishop of this Churchto give public notice that suchedition is

not authorizedby this Church.

CANON ii.

Of theDue Celebrationof Sundays.

~ I. All personswithin this Churchshall celebrateand keepthe Lord’s

day, commonly called Sunday, in hearing the Word of God read and

taught, in private and public prayer,in other exercisesof devotion,and in
aCtsof charity, using all godly and soberconversation.

CANON 12.

Of the Useof the Prayer Book.

~ I. On occasionsof public worship, invariably os-i the morning of the

Lord’s day, commonlycalled Sunday,and at other times at the discretion

of the Minister, the PrayerBook set forth at anytime by the GeneralCoun-

cil is to beused in the congregationsof this Church: Provided, that noth-

ing in this Canon is to beunderstoodasprecludingextemporeprayerbefore

orafter sermons,or on other emergentoccasions.

CANON 13.

Of the Consecrationof Churches.

~I. No church orchapel shall be consecrateduntil the building and

ground on which it is ereCtedhavebeen fully paid for,and are freefrom
lien orother encumbrance.

TITLE II. O~ THE ORGANIZED BODIES OF TillS CHURCH.

CANON i.

Of the Ceneral Council.

~ I. Special meetings of the General Council shall be called by theSp ec i a 1 Meet-

PresiJiug Bishop (or, in caseof his deathor absence,by theSecretary),on logs.

the written request of at least six clerical and six lay membersthereof,
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Place of Meet- specifying the objeCtor objeCtsof such a n-ieeting. The placeof holding
ing. such special meeting may be either the place seleCtedfor the ensuing

annualmeetingof theCouncil,orsomeotherplacemoreconvenientfor the
purposesof the special meeting.

SameDeputies. ~II. TheDeputieseleCtedto the precedingGeneral Council shall be

the Deputiesat such special meeting; unless other Deputiesshall Bave

been chosenin the meantimeby any of the congregations,and then such

Deputiesshall representthe congregationsbywhom theyhavebeenchosen.
Secretary. ~ III. The Secretaryof the General Council shall be chosenby ballot;

and shall havepower to appoint, with the approvalof the GeneralCounci,
Assistants. such number of assistantsas may be necessaryto conduCt the business

entrustedto him. In addition to the duties which usually pertain to his
office, he shall preserveand file all Papers,Doctiments,Reports,etc.,relat-

ing to the businessof the General Council, that may come into his posses-

sion. He shall also keepa Recordof the consecrationof Bishopsin this
Church, designatingtherein the time and placeof the same,with the names

of the Bishops and Presbytersof this and other Churcheswho officiate at

such consecration. The necessaryexpensesincurred by the Secretary

shall be providedfor by vote of the General Council,and defrayedby the

Treasurerof the same.
Treasurer. ~ IV. At eachannualmeetingof the General Council,a Treasurer,who

shall be a laymanand a Communicantof this Church,shallbe eleCtedby bal-

lot. He shall remain in office until the closeof thenext annual meeting,
Duties. anduntil a successorbe eleCted. It shall behis duty to receiveand disburse

all moneys colleCtedunder the authority of the General Council,and of

which the colleCtion and disbursementshall not otherwise be regulated.

His accountshall be renderedannually to the General Council,and shall
Vacancy; how be audited by a committee aCting under its authority. In case of a

filled.
vacancyin the office of Treasurer,the Presidentof the General Council
shall appoint a suitablepersonto serveuntil the succeedingannualCouncil.

ExpensesofGen- ~ V. In orderthat the contingentexpensesof the GeneralCouncil may
eral Council. be defrayed, it shall be theduty of theseveralcongregationsof this Church

to forward to the Treasurerof the General Council, at or before each
Ratio. annualmeetingthereof,the sumof for each Communicantin

thecongregation.
Committees. ~VI. At eachannualmeeting thereshall be chosen by ballot thefol-

lowing Committees,to serveuntil the closeof the ensuingannualmeeting
of theGeneralCouncil, viz.:

Standing C om - [I.] A Standin&- Committee,consistingof five Presbytersand five lay-
m~ttee.

men; who shall be a Council of Advice to the PresidingBishop,and have

suchpowersand perform such dutiesasgenerallypertain to StandingCom-

mitteesunder Episcopalorganizations.
On Doctrine and [2.1 A Committeeon DoKirine and Worship, consistingof three Pros-

Worship. bytersand threelaymen; to whom shall be referred all alterationsof, or

additions to, the Prayer Book, Offices, or Articles of Religion of this
Church.

Constitutionand [3.1A Co;nmitteeon Constitution and (‘anons, consistingof threePros-
Canons. bytersand three laymen; to whom shall be referred all alterations of, or

additionsto, the Constitutionand Canonsof this Church.
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[4.] A Co;nmittee on Finance,consisting of three laymen; who shall On Finance.

perform the duties usually pertaining to sucha Committee.

in the meetingsof any of the above Committees,a majority of all theQuorum.

membersshall constitutea quorum for the transaCtionof business. ‘Phey

shall keepa recordof their proceedings,and report the samefrom time to
time to the GeneralCouncil.

CANON 2.

Trusteesof the SustentationFund.

~I. At eachAnnual Council five laymen shallbe eleCted,by ballot, to

constitutea Boardof Trusteesof the SustentationFund of this Church.
~ II. It shall be theduty of such Trusteesto takechargeof all contri-

butions which may be made to them, and accompaniedby designation

from the donorsthereof,for any or eitherof the purposesherein specified,

viz.
i. For the present support of any Bishop or other Minister of this

Church.

2. For investment,the interestor proceedsto beapplied to suchpresent

support.

3. For the assistanceof feeble congregations,or the furtheranceof

Missionary wock, where thereareno organizedcongregations.

~ III. All contributions,the disposition of which may not have been

designatedby the donors,shall be applied by the said Board of Trustees

for the abovenamedobjeCts, until the direCtion of the GeneralCouncil in

thepremises.
~ IV. The Board of Trustees,thus constituted,shall choosefrom their

own numbera Treasurer,and shall makean annual report to the General

Council of all their receiptsand disbursementsduring the year.
~V. The Trusteesof the SustentationFund areherebyempoweredto Incorporation.

procure an ACt of Incorporation,for the purposesand objeCts specifiedin

this Canon.

CANON 3.

Of Synods.

(Preparationdeferreduntil the meetingof GeneralCouncil.)

CANON 4.

Of Congregations.

~ I. The boundariesof a parish, or congregation,in this Church, areBoundaries de-

not geographical; a parish or congregation consistsof all the persons fined.

enrolledas communicantsor statedworshippersin that congregation,and

who, in a greateror lesserdegree,contributeto its support. All suchper-Who mayvote.

sons, being of full age, are entitled to vote for Church Officers and for

Deputiesto the General Council.
~ II. Personsbelonging to this Church may organize as a Church orMemhers of this

conoTeTation—in accordance with the Church mayprovisions of the civil law in the organize as a

State,Territory, or Country, in which they reside—whereverthey shall congregation.
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desireso to do; but suchChurchor congregation,before being entitled to

representationin the General Council, shall be requiredto recognizeand

accedeto the Constitution,Canons,DoCtrine, Discipline, and Worship of

the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.
A d miss inn of ~ III. Any congregation of another Church that may desire to be

Congregations
fr o m o the r receivedinto union with this Church,shall declareits desiretherefor,duly
Churches, certified by the authorities of the said congregation; which certificate,

together with a declaration of agreementwith the DoCtrine, Discipline,

and Worship of this Church, shall be submitted to the General Council
during its Session,or to the Presiding Bishopand StandingCommittee at

any time; and in case the sameare found satisfaCtoryby the General

Council,orby the PresidingBishop andStandingCommitteeaCtingduring
the recess,such Church or congregationshall be received,and a record

shall be made of the faCt that it has become a constituent part of this

Church.
No consent of ~ IV. The consentof a Minister, or of the XVardens and Vestrymenof

organized
churches re- anorganized congregationof this Church, is not a prerequisiteto the for-
quired. mationof anothercongregationof this Churchin the samevicinity.

A nno a1 Elec- ~ V. In each congregation,annually, during Easterweelc—in accord-
tions.

ancewith ancientcustom—aneleCtion shall be held for Wardens,Vestry-

men,and Deputiesto the General Council. TheWardensshall be chosen

from amongthe Communicants;and it is recommendedthat the Vestry-
Vestrymen. men be so chosenthat one-third of their entire number shall be eleCted

eachyear.
Wardens; their ~ VI. In addition to the duties which custom has attachedto their

duties, office, the Wardens shall be the special advisersof their Minister, and

shall be associatedwith him in the reception,dismission,or discipline of

Churchmembers.

TITLE III. O~ DIscIPLINE.

CANON i.

Of Disczjplinein General.

Ohjectsof Disci- ~ I. TheobjeCtsof Christiandiscipline arethe removalof offences,the

pline. vindication of the truth, the promotion of purity and harmony in the

Church, and the benefitof the offender.

Two Classesof ~ II. Discipline may be exercisedwith referenceto eitherspiritual or

Discipline, ecclesiasticaloffences; in the former case,nothing shall be admitted as
Spiritual, matterof accusationwhich cannotbe proved to be suchfrom Holy Scrip-

ture; in the latter case,nothing shall be admitted as matterof accusation

Ccclcsiastical. which cannotbe provedto be a violation of the regulationsof this Church.

CANON 2.

Of Offences.

Ministers. ~ I. Bishops,Presbyters,Deacons,and Candidatesfor the Ministry in
this Church,shall be liable to trial and discipline,for any of the following

offences,viz.:
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[i .1 Any moral orspiritual offence,for which a lay communicantof
this Church would be amenableto discipline.

[2.] Holding or teachingany doCtrine condemnedby this Church,
or contrary to its doCtrinal Standards.

[3.] If Bishops,orother Ministers,refusingto comply with the terms
of theDeclarationcontainedin Article VII of tlseConstitution
of this Church; or, if candidatesfor the Ministry, refusing
to aCt in accordancewith the regulationsof this Church.

~ II. Any Communicantof this Churchshall be liable to trial and dis- Communicants.

cipline for eitherof the following offences,viz.:

[s.] Denial of the Faith.

L2.] A walk or conversationunworthy of a Christianprofession.

~ III. In all casesof private offences,the offendershall be dealtwith in Private offences.

accordancewith the modedivinely prescribedin Matthewxviii, I 5—I 7.

CANON 3.

Ecclesiastical fiourts.

~ I. The Court for the trial of a Bishop ora Presbyter,shall consistof For Bishops or

an eclual number of Bishopsand Presbyters,viz.: of each, Prcsbyters.

to bechosenby lot from the Bishopsand Presbytersof this Church; exclud-

ing all related to the accusedby ties of consanguinity.

~ II. The Court for the trial of a Deacon,or of a Candidatefor the Doacon or Can-

shall be the Bishopand Clerical membersof the Standing Cons- didato for the
Ministry, Ministry.
mittee having jurisdiCtion; excluding all relatedby ties of consanguinity.

If the Bishop having jurisdiCtion be so related,another Bishop of this

Church, chosenby lot, shall preside.

~III. The Court, for the trial of a Communicant,shall consistof the Communicants.

ReCtororMinister, and the Cburehwardensof the congregationto which

suchcommunicantshall belong.

CANON 4.

Accusation and Trial.

~ I. The proceedings shall commence by charges in writing; to be Charges; h ow

signed,in casethe accusedbe a Bisho.por Presbyter,by five malecommu- made.

nicantsof this Church, in good standing,of whom two, at least, mustbe

Presbyters; in casethe accusedbe a Deaconor a Candidatefor the Min-
istry, by three male communicantsof this Cbtsrch,of whom one must be

a lresbyler; and in case the accused be a lay Communicant of this

Church, by two persons,of whom one must be a Communicant of this

Church. No charges shall be madewhen a longer period than five yearsL i m it at i on of

has elapsedsincethe date of the allegedoffence. Timc.

~ II. The proper person to whom charges are to be presented,andTo whons Char-

whoseduty it shall be to take the necessasysteps under theseCanons,is, gcs arc to hepresented.
in the caseof a Bishop or a Presbyter,the presidingBishopof this Church;

in the caseof a Deaconor Candidate for the Ministry, the Bishop having

jurisdiCtion; and in the case of a Communicant,the ReCtor or Minister

of the congregationto which the accusedbelongs.
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Charges to he ~ III. The personsmaking these charges or accusations shall be
openly Sup-
ported. required to comeforxvard and openly supportsuch chargesor accusations.

Counsel. ~ IV. Whenever charges are formally madein the mode abovemen-

tinned,the accusersmay, if theychoose,seleCta Minister or a lay Com-

municantof this Church to act as their adviser,advocate,and agent,in

preparing the accusation,proofs,etc.; or they maypreparesuch charges

themselves;and,in either case,the time, place and circumstancesof the
allegedoffencemustbe specified. The accusedparty shall have the same

discretion with reference to the employment of counsel,and all counsel

shall be Communicantsof this Church.

Citation. ~ V. A copy of the accusation,with a citation to appearand answerto

the charge,shall he trausmittetl to the accusedat least thirty days before

the trial; and the citation shall be accompaniedwith a noticethat, if the

accusedfail to appear,either in personorby counsel, the trial will proceed

as thoughhe or his counselwerepresent.

Testimony. ~VI. The trial shall be impartially conduCted; andno testimonyshall

he receivedexceptfrom witnesseswho have signed a Declaration in the

following words:

“I, A. B., a witness summonedto testify on the trial of
a [fommunicant, Candidatefor the .A=linistry,

Deacon,Presbyter,or Bish~p, as the ease maybe], of the
Reformed Episcopal Church, now pending, do solemnly
affirm, that the evidence I am about to give shall be the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.”

The testimonyof eachwitnessshall be reducedto writing, by a clerk or

clerks chosen by the Cotlrt for that purpose. A deposition before the

propercivil officer, may be presentedby any witness absolutelyl)revented

from giving evidencein person.
Decisionsof the ~ VII. After the allegations and proof of the accusersshall havebeen

Court. heard,and also the answersof the respondentsthereto, the Court shall

deliberately considerthe evidenceand the answersthereto,and give their
decision on the severalspecificationsand charges. A majority vote shall

he necessaryto a conviCtion on any specification.
Accused to he ~ VIII. Before sentenceis passedthe accusedshall havethe opportu-
heard before
sentence, andnity of being heard,and shall be informed of his or her right to appealto
informed ofhis the GeneralCouncil of this Church. If the accusedfail to give notice of
right to Appeal.

an intention to appealwithin ten daysof the finding of the Court, the sen-

tencepassedby said Court shall be final.
Full Recordsto ~ IX. EveryEcclesiasticalCourt convenedaccordingto the provisions

bekept. of these Canonsshall keepfull and accurate recordsof its proceedings,

including the whole evidence given before them; which record shall be

attestedby the Presidentand Clerk, and shall bepreserved,to be usedin

caseof an appealto the General Council.
The accuseden- The accusedshall be entitledto a faithful copy of the same,at his own

titled toacopy.
expense.

CANON ~.

Of Sentences.

In the case of ~I. The sentencein the caseof a Bishop, Presbyter,or Deacon,con-
Bishops,etc. victed of any of the offencesspecifledin Cinon 2, ~ I, of this Title, shall
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be either reprimand,suspension,or displacementfrom all his ministerial

functions in this Church. In the caseof a Candidatefor the Ministry, he Candidates.

shall either be reprimanded,or suspended,or his name may be stricken
from the list of Candidates;and any Communicant found guilty of any Communicants.

offencespecifiedin Canon2, ~ II, of this Title shall be suspendedfrom the
Communion,until such time asdue penitenceshall be manifested.

~ II. Official notice of a sentenceshall he given by the Presidentof the Official notice.

Court; which notice, in the caseof a lay Communicant,may be public or
private, asthe Rectorand Wardens shall deem hestfor the edificationof

the Churchand the benefitof the offender.

CANON 6.

Of Appeals.

~ I. Any person in this Churchwho may feel injured oraggrievedby Right ofAppeal.
the decision of any of the EcclesiasticalCourts specified in Canon3, of

this Title, may appeal therofrom to the ensuing General Council, in the

mannerhereinafterprovidedfor.

~ II. Any personintending to appeal from the decisionof an Ecelesi-Modeof Appeal.

astical Courtmust,at the time of the aCtion, or within ten daysthereafter,

give notice of such intention to the President of the Court from whose

decisionhe intends to appeal. Within ten daysafter such notice,he shall

send to the said President,and also to the Secretaryof the General

Council, in writing, the Appeal,with the reasonsthereof. On default of
this, the appealfalls.

~ III. It shall he the duty of any EcclesiasticalCourt from whoseaCts Duty of Ecclesi-
astical Courts.

or decision an appeal ismade,to transmit to the Secretaryof the General

Council,at least ten days beforethe Sessionof that hody,a certified copy

of the aCtionappealedfrom, signedby the President,and countersignedby

theClerk,togetherwith the Appeal and reasonsaccompanyingthe same;

andthe papersthustransmittedshall be the documentsin the case.

~IV. On the trial of an appeal,the EcclesiasticalCourt whosedeci-The Court may
be represented

sion isappealedfrom maybe representedby a Commissioner,a memberof by a Commis-

the GeneralCouncil, chosenfor that purpose; and both parties shall have sioner.

the right tQ be heard.

~V. When an appealis presentedto the General Council, it shall beA Committee to

referredto a Committee,who shall ascertainwhetherthe propersteps have be appointed.

beentaken,and shall arrangethe papersand documentsin the case,so that

the subsequentproceedingsmay be regularand systematic. Such Commit-
tee shall reportevery matter,bearingdirectly on the case,that may be laid

beforethem.

~ VI. In thetrial ofanappeal,the following shall hetheorderobserved: Order to be ob-
served.

[I.] The Decision,or Sentenceappealedfrom, shall be read.

[2.] TheAppeal and reasonsof appealshall be read.

[3.] All the Documentsin the caseshall be read,in the orderpre-
scrihedby the Committee on Appeals.

[4.] Both partiesshall be heard.

~VII. After all the parties to the casehave beenfully heard,and all Decision on
Appeal;

the information deemednecessaryby the GeneralCouncil has beengained, made.
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an opportunityshall be given for the membersto expresstheir views, and a

final vote shall be taken. No personshall vote on an appealwho was a

memberof the ecclesiasticalcourt from whosedecisiontheappeal is made.
Decision. ~VIII. The decision of the General Council, on an appeal,shall he

madeby a majority vote; and may be eitherto confirm or reverse,in whole

or in part, the decisionof an ecclesiasticalcourt, or to remit the case to the

court, or to the personto whom the chargeswereoriginally preferred,with

instructionsfor a new trial.
Decisionfinal. ~ IX. The confirmation or reversal of a decision or sentence,by the

GeneralCouncil, shallbe a final disposition of the case.

CANON 7.

Regulationsrespe(iingCommunicants.

Reception by ~ I. A communicant of anotherChristian Church, in good standing,
Letter.

may be receivedto the Communion of this Church,on a letter of dismis-

sion orother satisfaCtoryevidence,on assentingto the distinCtiveprinciples

of this Church.
Communicants ~ II. A communicantin good standing,removing from one congrega-

to have Letters
ofDismission tion of this Churchto another,shall be furnishedwith a certificateof good

standing; and no Minister shall he required to enroll any one as a com-

municantuntil suchcertificate beproduced.
D i s m i s s a 1 to ~ III. Any communicantof this Churchin good standingshall, at his

other Christian
Churches, orher request,be furnishedwith a certificateor letter of dismissal to any

ChristianChurch.

CANON 8.

Of Marriage andDivorce.

~ I. No Minister of this Churchshall solemnizematrimonyin any case

where there is a divorcedwife orhusbandof eitherparty still living; but

this Canonshall not beheld to applyto the innocent party in adivorceon

account of adultery,or to partiesonce divorcedseekingto be re-united.
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APPENDIX D.

REPORT OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH, FOR

THE PAST FIVE MONTHS, FROM DECEMBER, 1873, TO MAy, 1874.

CITY OF NEW YORK, May 13, 1874.

To the SecondGeneral Councilof theReformedEpiscojal Church.-—

Your Committee beg leaveto reportthat theirfirst meetingwas held in the city of New

York, on the 7thof December,1873.
A quorumnot beingpresent,the meetingwas informal. In conneCtionwith Bishop

Cummins,“A Form for the Consecrationof a Bi5hop” was agreedupon, andappointed

Ii be usedat theapproachingconsecrationof the Rev. CharlesE. Cheney,D.D.
Our next meetingwas in the city of Chicago,when the Committee organized,by the

eleCtion of the Rev. Marshall B. Smith as its President,and the Rev. B. B. Leacock

Secretary.

We have had,in all, elevenmeetings. The following Ministers have given in their

adhesionto the ReformedEpiscopal Church, and complied with Article VII of the

Constitution

Rev. William McGuire, Washington, D. C., Preshyterof the Protestant Episcopal

Church.

Rev. Win. H. Reed, Brooklyn, New York, Presbyterof the ProtestantEpiscopal

Cisureb.

Rev. Walter Windeyer, Falls of Schoylkill, Philadelphia,Presbyterof the Protestant

EpiscopalChurch.
Rev. T. J. McFadden, Littleton, Colorado, Deacon of the Protestant Episcopal

Church.

Rev. J. D. Wilson, Wilkins, Pennsylvania,Presbyter of the Protestant Episcopal

Church.

Rev. ThompsonL. Smith, Lexington, Missouri, Presbyterof the ProtestantEpiscopal

Church.

Rev. E. D. Neill, Minneapolis, Minnesota,Presbyterof the PresbyterianChurch.

Rev. William T. Sabine, New York City, Presbyter of the Protestant Episcopal

Church.

Rev. Johnston McCormac, Elizabethtown, Kentucky, Presbyter of the Protestant

EpiscopalChurch.

Making, in all, nine. Their nameshavebeenaddedto our list of Ministers.

The following havebeenreceivedas Candidatesfor Orders

ThomasJ. Hamilton, ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, of the Dioceseof New York.
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George Arthur Gardiner, Protestant Episcopal Church, of the Diocese of Penn-

sylvania.

W. L. Jett, ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,Virginia.

In additionto “The Form for the Consecrationof a Bishop,” your Committee,aCting

underinstruCtions,haveprepared—

A Form for Ordaining Deacons.

A Form for Ordaining Presbyters.

A Form for Instituting Ministers into Parishes.
A Form for the Receptionof Ministers into this Church.

All which we are now prepared to submit to this Body, for their considerationand
aCtion.

The papersof the Rev. T. J. McFadden,Deacon,have been examined and passed

upon, and he has beenrecommendedto Bishop Cumminsto be admitted Presbyter.

In reviewingthe work of the pastfive months,and especiallyin recalling the spirit of

unanimity that has pervadedour deliberations,your Committee would renderdevout

thanksto the God of all grace,who hasstoodby us and helpedus.

In behalfof the Committee,
B. B. LEACOCK,

Secretary.
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APPENDIX E.

CORRESPONDENCEWITH THE FREE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

To the Executive Committeeof theReformedEpiscopal Church of America

The Council of the Free Churchof Englandhas read with deep interest the Report

of the Proceedingsof the First GeneralCouncil of the ReformedEpiscopalChurchof

America,and also severalletters addressedby the ReverendBishopCumminsto mem-

bersof this Council.

The proceedingsof the GeneralCouncil,held at New York, and the kind letters of

your PresidingBishop,have createdin the Council of the FreeChurch of England an

earnestdesirefor some closer relationshipthan that of merebrotherly sympathy. The
principles laid down in the Declaration of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch are so in

harmonywith the principlesmore fully elaboratedin the Deed Poll of the Free Church

of England,that the Council seesno impedimentto a completeandaCtualunion between

thetwo Churches.

Both Churches,holding “the faith oncedeliveredunto the saints,”declaretheir belief
in the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testamentsas the Word of God,and the

sole Rule of Faith and PraCtice; in the Creed commonlycalled the Apostles’ Creed; in

the Divine institution of the Sacramentsof Baptism and the Lord’s Supper; and in the

doCtrinesof Grace, substantially as they are set forth in the Thirty-nine Articles of

Religion.”
Both Churchesrecognize and adhereto Episcopacy,not as of divine right, but as a

very ancientand desirableform of churchpolity.

Both Churchesareliturgical in their form of worship,and acceptthe Book of Common

Prayer,hut eachdeclaresits liberty to revisethe same.

Both Churches condemnand reject the following erroneousand strangedoCtrines,as

contrary to God’s Word

First. That the Churchof Christ existsonly in one order or form of ecclesiastical

polity.

Secoud. That Christian Ministers arepriests in anothersensethan that in which all

believersarea “royal priesthood.”

Third. That the Lord’s Table is an altar, on which the oblation of the Body and
Blood of Christ is offered anewto the Father.

Fourth. That the Presenceof Christ in the Lord’s Supper is a presencein the
elementsof Breadand Wine.

Fifth. That Regenerationis inseparablyconneCtedwith Baptism.

Seeing,then, that both Churchesare aCtuatedby the samedeep love for Evangelical

truth and the glorious principles of the Reformation; thatboth Churcheshave,in their
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respeCtivecountries, the same important work to accomplish,and the same errors to

withstand, it seems the duty of eachto endeavorto seek some platform of aCtion on

which both Churchesmay heunited and recognizedasone.
Towards this most desirable objeCt, the Council would suggestthat Resolutionsbe

drawn up embodyingthe principles upon which this union shall be effeCted,and that

such Resolutionsshall be submittedto the ExecutiveCouncil of eachChurch,and,when

approved by them, shall be submitted, first, to the General Council of the Reformed

EpiscopalChurchof America,at the meetingto be held in New York in May next,and

then to the Annual Meeting of the Convocationof the FreeChurch of England, to be

held in London, in Juneensuing.
Further, the Council would suggestthat these Resolutionsshould embracea mutual

recognition of the union of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch of America and the Free

Church of England, and lay down the principle that the Ilisbops and Clergy of the
ReformedEpiscopalChurchof America,and the lAi>;bops and Clergy of the FreeChurch

of England, shall interchangeablyhe recognizedas Bishops and Clergy of the united

Churches.

Signed on behalf of the Council of the FreeChurchof England.
BENJAMIN PRICE,

RishopPrimus of the Free CYzurch of England.
March 10, 1874.

ACTION OF TIlE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

ACTION of the Executive Committee on the Overturefrom the Council of the Free

Churchof England.

(Extractfrom the Minutes,pp. 26—28.)

April 8, 1874. The SpecialCommittee on Termsof Union with the Free Churchof

Englandmade the following Report,which was accepted,adopted,and the Secretary

direCted to transmit the Preamble and Terms of Union to the Council of the Free
Churchof England:—

REPORT.
Theundersigned,a Committeeappointedby the ExecutiveCommitteeof the Reformed

EpiscopalChurch,to drawup Resolutionsin accordancewith a communicationfrom the
FreeChurchof England,datedMarch ioth, 1874, hereby report, asfollows

A careful examinationof the “Deed Poll” and “Bye-Laws” of the FreeChurch of

Eo~1ml has shownus that the internal arrangementsand governmentalpolicy of the

two Churchesdiffer so materially that a close organic unionwould not bepraCticable,

without very materialchanges.

Your Committeehave,therefore, arrivedat the conclusionthat the only basisof union

at presentfeasible is suchasis setforth in thefollowing Preambleand Articles of Union,

the adoptionof which is herebyrecommended

ARTICLE5 OF UNION.

WhEREAS, the Council of the Free Church of England addressedto the Executive

Committee of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch a communication,under date of 1\Iarch

ioth, 5874, signedby the Bishop Primus thereof, proposing “some closer relationship
than that of merebrotherly sympathy;“ and

WhEREAs, the Executive Committee of the ReformedEpiscojal Church bad pre-

siouslydesired,and still desires,suchcloserrelationship;
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THEREFORE, be it jointly Resolved,That the following Articles of FederativeUnion
he submitted by the Executive Committee of the Reformed EpiscopalChurch to the

GeneralCouncil of said Church, in May next, andby the Council of the FreeChurchof

England to the Annual Meeting of the Convocationof said Church, in Junenext, for

theaCtionof the respeCtiveChurches.

ARTICLES OF FEDERATIVE UNION

Betweenthe Free Church of England and theReformedEpiscopal Church.

ARTICLE I. As anevidenceof the union existing betweenthe FreeChurchof Eng-
land and the ReformedEpiscopalChurch,a delegationof Ministers and laymenmaybe

sentannually from the Convocationto theGeneralCouncil,andfrom the GeneralCouncil

to the Convocation,with the right to take part in the deliberations of said Bodies
respeCtively.

ARTICLE II. In the consecrationorordination of Bishopsorother Ministers, in each

Church,the Bishopsand Ministers of the other Churchshall be entitledto participate.
ARTICLE III. The Ministers of eitherof said Churchesshall be entitled to officiate,

transiently, in the congregationsof the other; and also, subjeCt to the respeCtiveregula-
tionsof saidChurches,shall heeligible to a pastoralchargein either.

ARTICLE IV. Communicantsof either Churchshall be receivedto the other on pre-

sentationof Lettersof Dismissal.

ARTICLE V. Missionary or othercongregationsof eitherChurch,may transfertheir

conneCtionto the other,on suchtermsas may be nmtually agreedupon.

ARTICLE VI. The two Churches,recognizingthefaCt that theyareworking together
in thesamegreatcause,and ufl the samebasis,pledge,eachto the other, their mutual

co-operation,sympathy,andsupport.
RespeCtfullysubmitted.

HERBERT B. TURNER,

MARSHALL B. SMITH,
BENJAMIN AYCRIGG,

Committee.
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APPENDIX F.

PROPOSEDREVISION OF THE PRAYER BOOK AS PRESENTED BT THE EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE.

THE ORDER FOR MORNING PRAYER.

¶ TheMiuister shall begin tbe MoRNINO PRAYER by readingoneormoreof thefollowing Sentences.

TheLord is in his holy temple; let all the earthkeep silencebeforehim. flab. ii, 20.
From the rising of the sun even unto the going down of the same,myname shall be

greatamongthe Gentiles; and in everyplaceincenseshall offered unto my name,and a
pure offering: for my nameshall be great amongthe heathen,saith the Lord of hoste.
AId. i, II.

Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart,be acceptabicin thy
sight, 0 Lord, my strengthand my Redeemer. Psal. xix, 14.

Whenthe wickedman turnethawayfrom his wickednessthat he bath committed,and
doeththat which is lawful andright, he shall savehis soul alive. Exeh. xviii, 27.

I acknowledgemy trangressions;and my sin is ever beforeme. Psal. li, 3.
Hide thy face from my sins,and blot out all mine iniquities. Psal. li, 9.
Thesacrificesof God area broken spirit; a brokenand a contrite heart,0 God, thou

wilt not despise. Psal. li, 17.
Rend yourheart and not yourgarments,and turn unto the Lord your God; for he is

graciousand merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness,and repentethhim of the
evil. Joel ii, 13.

Tothe Lord our God belongmerciesand forgivenesses,thoughwehaverebelledagainst
him; neitherhavewe obeyedthe voice of the Lord our God, to walk in his laws, which
he setbeforeus. Dan. ix, 9, 10.

0 Lord, correctme,but with judgment; not in thine anger, lest thou bring me to noth-
ing. Jer. x, 24; Psal. vi, I.

Repent ye; for the kingdom of heavenis at hand. St. hiatt. iii, 2.
I will arise,and go to my father, andwill sayunto him, Father, I havesinned against

heaven,andbeforethee,andamno more worthy to be calledthy son. St. Luhexv, iS, 19.
Enter not into judgment xvi~h thy servant; for in thy sight shall no man living be

justified. Psal. cxliii, 2.
If we say that we haveno sin, we deceiveourselves,and the truth is not in us; but if

we confessour sins,God is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,and to cleanseusfrom
all unrighteousness. I John i, 8, 9.

¶ Thenthe Minister shallsay,

DEARLY belovedbrethren,the Scripturemoveth us, in sundryplaces,to acknowledgeand confessour manifold sinsand wickedness,and that we shouldnot dissemblenor
cloakthem before theface of Almighty God,our heavenlyFather,but confessthem with
an humble, lowly, penitent,and obedient beart; to the end that we may obtain forgive-
ness of the same,by his infinite goodnessand mercy. And althoughwe ought,at all
times,humbly to acknowledgeour sinsbefore God; yet oughtwe chiefly so to do, when
we assembleand meet together,to renderthanksfor the great benefitsthat we havere-
ceivedat his hands,to set forth his most worthypraise,to hearhis most holy word, and
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to ask thosethings which are requisite and necessary,aswell for the body as the soul.
Wherefore,I pray and beseechyou, asmanyas are herepresent,to accompanyme, wlih
a pureheartand humble voice,unto the throneof theheavenlygrace,saying

¶ A GeneralConfession,to besaid by the wholeCongregation,after the Minister, all kneeling.

ALMIGWPY and most merciful Father; We have erred and strayed fi-om thyways,
like lost sheep. We have followed t~ much the devices and desires of our owis

hearts. We have offendedagainstthy holy laws. We have left undone thosethiu~s
which we ought to have done; And we have done those things which we ought not to
have done: And there is no health in us. But thou, 0 Lord, have mercy upon tis,
miserableoffenders. Spare thou those,0 God, who confesstheir faults. Restore then
thosewho are penitent; According to thy promises declaredunto mankind in Christ
Jesusour Lord. And grant, 0 most merciful Father,for his sake; That we may here-
after live a godly, righteous,and soberlife; To the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.

¶ TheMinister, still kneeling, shallsaythefollowing Prayer.

ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who, of thy great mercy, hast promised
forgiveness01 sins to all thosewho, with heartyrepentanceand true faith, turn uiito

thee; havemercyuponus; pardonanddeliver usfrom all oursins; confirm and strengthen
us inall goodness;andbring usto everlastinglife; throtigh JesusChrist ourLord. Amen.

¶ Thepeopleshall answerhere,andat theendof every prayer,Amen.

¶ Thenthe Minister shallsaythe Lord’sPrayer; the peoplerepeatingit with him, both hereandwhere-
soeverelse it is usedin Divine Service.

QUR Father,who art in heaven,Hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be doneon earth,As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. Aml

forgive us our trespasses,As we forgive thosewho trespassagainstus. And lead usnot
into temptation; But deliver us from evil; For thine is the kingdom, and thepower and
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

¶ Then likewisebe shallsay,
0 Lord, openthou our lips.
Answer. And our mouth shall showforth thy praise.

¶ Here,all standingup, the Ministershall say,

Glory be to the Father,and to the Son,and to the lloly Ghost;
Answer. As it wasin the beginning,is now and ever shall be, world without end.

Amen.
Minister. Praiseye the Lord.
Answer. The Lord’s Namebe praised.

¶ Thenshallbesaidor sungthe following Anthem.

Venite,Exultemus Domino.

Q COME, let us sing unto the Lord, let usheartily rejoicein the strengthof our salva-
tion.

Let us comebefore his presencewith thanksgiving,and show ourselvesglad in him
with psalms.

Forthe Lord is a greatGod; and a greatKing aboveall gods.
In his hand areall the cornersof the earth; and the strengthof the hills is his also.
Theseaishis, and he madeit; and his handspreparedthe dry land.
0 come,let us worship, and fall down; and kneel beforethe Lord our Maker.
For he is theLord our God; and we are the peopleof his pasture,and the sheepof

his hand.
0 worship the Lord in the beautyof holiness; let the whole earthstandin aweof him
Forhe cometh,for he comethto judgethe earth; andwith righteousnessto judge the

world, andthe peoplewith his truth.

¶ Thenshall follow aportionof the Psalter. After which maybesaid or sung the Gloria Pa/ri. or else
the Gloria in Excelais,asfolloweth

Gloria in Excelsis.

GLORY be to God on high, and on earthpeace,goodwill towards men. We praise
thee,we blessthee,we worship thee, we glorify thee,we give thanks to thee,for thy

greatglory, 0 Lord God, heavenlyKind, God the Fattier Almighty.
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0 Lord, the only begottenSon,JesusChrist; 0 Lord God,Lamb of God, Son of the
Father,that takest awaythe sins of the world, have mercyupon us. Thou that takest
awaythe sinsof the world, havemercyupon us. Thou that takestaway the sins of the
world, receiveour prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,have
mercyupon us.

For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, 0 Christ, with the Holy
Ghost art mosthigh in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

¶f Then shall be read the first Lessonfrom the Old Testament. After whichshall be said orsung the
following Anthem.

¶7 Note, that before every Lesson,the Minister shall say, Here beginnetli sue/i a C/top/er, or Verseof
sue/sa Chatter,ofsucha Book: And afterevery Lesson,Here endeththefirst or thesecondLesson.

fe DezeonLaudaonus.

We praisethee,0 God; we acknowledgetheeto be the Lord.
All the earthdoth worship thee,the Fathereverlasting.
To thee all Angelscry aloud; the Heavens,and all the Powerstherein.
To thee Cherubimand Seraphimcontinually do cs-y,
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabeoth.
Ileavenand eartharefull of the Majesty of thy Glory.
The gloriouscompanyof the Apostlespraisethee.
The goodly fellowship of the Prophetspraisethee;
Thenoblearmy of Martyrs praisethee.
The holy Churchthroughoutall the world doth acknowledgethee;
TheFather,of an infinite Majesty;
Thine adorable,true, and only Son;
Also the holy Ghost,the Comforter.
Thou art the King of Glory, 0 Christ.
Thou art the everlastingSonof the Father.
Whenthou tookestupon theeto deliver man,thou didsthumble thyself to be hornof a

\
Tirojn

When thou hadst overcomethe sharpnessof death,thou didst openthe Kingdom of
Heaven to all believers.

Thou sittestat the right handof God, in the Glory of the Father.
We believethat thou shalt cometo be ourJeidge.
We thereforepray thee,help thy servants,whom thou bestredeemedwith thy precious

blood.
Makethem to be numberedwith thy Saints,in glory everlasting.
0 Lord, savethy people,and bless thine heritage.
Govern them,and lift them up forever.
Day by day we magnify thee;
And we worship thy Nameever,world without end.
Vouchsafe,0 Lord, to keepus this day without sin.
0 Lord, havemercyupon us, havemercyupon tis.
0 Lord, let thymercyhe upon us,asour trust is in thee.
0 Lord, in theehave I trusted; let me neverbe confounded.

¶ Thenshallbe read the secondLesson,takenout of the New Testament,andafter that the following
Anthem.

7sobilateDeo. Psalmc.

(3 BE joyful in the Lord, all ye lands; servethe Lord with gladnessand comebefore
his presencewith a song.

Be ye surethat the Lord he is God, it is he that hath madeus, and not we ourselves;
we arehis peopleand the sheepof his pasture.

0 go your way into his gateswith thanksgiving,and into his courts with praise; be
thankful unto him, and speakgood of his Name.

For the Lord is gracious,his mercy is everlasting;and his truth endurethfrom genera-
to generation.

¶ Or this.

Benedictus. St. Luke i, fi8.

ESSEDbe theLord God of Israel; for he bath visited and redeemedhis people;
~nd bath raisedup a mighty salvationfor usin the houseof his servantDavid;
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As he spakeby the mouth of his holy Prophets, which have been since the world
began;

That we shouldbe savedfrom our enemies,and from tlsehand of all that hateus.

¶ Ora Hymn.

¶ Thenshallbe saidthe Apostles’Creed,by the Minister and the people,standing: And any Chttrches
mayomit the words, Hedescendedinto He/i, or mayinsteadof them, usethe words, Hewent into the

I/ace of dej5artedSi5irits, whichare consideredaswords of the samemeaningin the Creed.

BELIEVE in Godtime FatherAlmighty, Maker of Ileaven and Earth;
And in JesusChrist his only Son our Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy

Ghost,Born of the Virgin Mary, Sufferedunder Pontius Pilate,Was crucified, dead,and
buried; I-Ic descendedinto Hell; Time third day he rose from the derd; lie ascended
into Heaven; And sittethon theright hand of God the FatherAlmighty; From thence
lie shall cometo judgethe quick and tIme dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the Iloly Catholic Church—theCommunion of Saints;
the forgivenessof Sius; theresurre&cionof the Body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

¶ Or this.

BELIEVE in one God,the FatherAlmighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth,and of allthings visible and invisible;
And in one Lord JesusChrist, the only begottenSon of God, begottenof his Father

before all worlds; God of God,Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten,not
matle,being of one substancewith the Father; by whom all things weremade; who for
us men,andfor our salvation, camedown from heaven,and was incarnateof the Holy
Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man, and was crucified also for us under
Puntius Pilate. He sufferedand wasburied,and the third day lie roseagain,according
to the Scriptures, and ascendedinto heaven,And sitteth on the right hand of the
Father. And he shall come againwith glory to judge both the quick and the dead;
\Vbo~ekingdomshall haveno end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost,the Lord and Giver of Life, Who proceedethfrom
the Fatherand the Son, Whowith the Fatherand the Son togetheris worshippedand
glorified, Who spake by the Prophets. And I believe in one Catholic and Apostolic
Church; I acknowledgeone Baptism for the remissionof sins; And I look for the
Ressirrectionof the dead,And the Life of the world to come. Amen.

[NoTE. By “One Catholic and Apostolic Church” is signified “The blessedcompanyof all faithful
people;‘ andby “One Baptismfor the remissionof sins” the Baptismof the Holy Ghost.J

¶ Then the Minister shallsay,
TheLord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.

Minister. Let uspray.
0 Lord show thy mercyupon us.
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Minister. 0 God, makecleanour heartswithin us.
Answer. And take not thy holy Spirit from us.

A fJ’olleciforPence.

~ GOD,who art the author of peaceand lover of concord, in knowledgeof whom
standethour eternallife, whoseservice is perfe6l freedom; Defend us thy humble

servantsin all assaultsof our enemies;that we, surely trusting in thy defence,may tint
fear the powerof any adversaries,through the might of JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

A Collce~1for Crace.
O LORI), our heavenlyFather,Almighty and everlastingGod, who hastsafelybrought

us to the beginningofthis day; Defendus in the samewith thy mighty power; and
grant ihat this daywe fall into no sin, neisher run into any kind of danger; but that all
our doings, being orderedby thy governance,maybe righteous in thy sight; through
JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

A Prayerfor nil in civil Anthority.

O LORD, our heavenlyFather,the high and mighty Ruler of the universe,who dost
from thy thronebeholdall the dwellers upon earth; Most heartily we beseechthee
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with thy favorto beholdand blessall in authority, legislative, judicial, and executive,and
so replenishthem with the graceof thy Holy Spirit, that they may alwaysincline to thy
will, and walk us thy way: Enduethem plenteouslywith heavenlygifts; grant them in
healthand prosperitylong to live; andfinally, after this life, to attaineverlastingjoy and
felicity, throughJesusChristour Lord. Amen.

A Prayerfor congress. To be usedduring the Session.

j\4OST graciousGod,we humbly beseechthee,as for the peopleof theseUnited S/n/es
in general,so especiallyfor theirSenateand Representativesin Congressassembled:

that thou wouldestbe pleasedto diredi and prosperall their consultationsto the ativatice-
ment of thy Glory, thegood of thy Church,the safety, honor, and welfareof thy people;
that all things may be soorderedandsettled by their endeavors,upon the best and surest
foundations,that peaceand happiness,truth andjustice, religion and piety may be estab-
lished among us for all generations. These anti all other necessariesfor them,for us,
andthy whole Church,we humblybeg in the Nameand Mediationof JesusChrist our
most blessedLord and Saviour. Amen.

¶ TheLITANY, or GENERAL SuPPLIcATIoN, whichmayheusedat Morning Service,andat othertimes,
asthe Ministershall think fit.

GOD the Father,of heaven;have mercyupon us miserablesinners.
0 Godthe Father,of heaven,~have mercyupon us miserablesinners.

0 God the Son, Redeemerof theworld; havemercyupon us miserablesinners.
O Godthe Son, Redeemerof the world; have mercyupon us miserablesinners.
0 God the Holy Ghost,proceedingfrom the Fatherand the Son; havemercyupon us

miserablesinners.
O God the Holy Ghost,proceedingfrom the Father andtheSon, havemercyupon us

miserablesinners.
O holy, blessed,and gloriousTrinity, threePersonsand one God; have mercyupon us

saiserablesinners.
O holy, blessesi,andglorious Trinity, three Personsand one God,’ havemercyupon us

misernlie sinners.
Remembernot, Lord, our offences,nor the offences of our forefathers; neither take

thou vengeanceof our sins: spare us, good Lord, sparethy people,whom thou hast
edeemedwith thy mostpreciousblood,and benot angrywith us forever.

Spareusgood Lord.
Fromall evil and mischief; from sin; from the craftsand assaultsof the devil; from

thy wrath,and from everlastingdamnation,
GoodLord, deliver us.
Fromall blindnessof heart; from pride,vain-glory, and hypocrisy; from envy,hatred,

andmalice, and all uncharitableness.
GoodLord, deliver us.
From all inordinateand sinful affe6tions; and from all the deceits of the world, the

flesh, and the devil,
GoodLord, deliver us.
From lightning and tempest; from plague, pestilence,and famine; from battle and

murder,and from sudden(leath,
GoodLord, deliver s.
From all sedition,privy conspiracy,and rebellion; from all false dodirine, heresy,and

schism; from hardnessof heart,and cont~mptof thy word and commandment,
GoodLord, deliverus.
By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation; by thy holy Nativity and Circumcision; by

thy Baptism, Fasting,and Temptation,
GoodLord, deliver us.
By thine Agony and Bloody Sweat; by thy Crossand Passion; by thy precious Death

and Burial; by thyglorious Resurrectionand Ascension; and by the coming of the holy
Ghost,

GoodLord, deliver us.
In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hourof death,and

in the day of judgment,
GoodLord, deliver us.
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We sinnersdo beseechthee to hear us, 0 Lord God; and that it may pleasetheeto
rule and governthy holy Churchuniversal in the right way;

Ufe beseechtheeto hear us,good Lord.
That it may pleasethee to bless and preserveall ChristianRulers and Magistrates;

giving them graceto executejustice, andto maintain truth;
Webeseechthee to hear us,

6ood Lord.
That it may pleasethee to illuminate all Ministers of the Gospelwith true knowledge

and understandingof thy Word; and that both by their preachingand living they may
setit forth, andshow it accordingly;

ffQ beseechtheeto hear us,goodLord.
That it may pleasethee to sendforth laborersinto thy harvest;
Webeseechtheeto hear us,good Lord.
That it may pleasethee to blessand keep all thy people;
fVe beseechthee to hear us,goodLord.
That it may pleasetheeto give to all nations unity, peace,and concord;
Webeseechthee to hear us,good Lord.
That it may pleasetheeto give us a heartto love and fear thee,and diligently to live

after thy commandments;
Webeseechtheeto hear us,good Lord.
That it may pleasethee to give to all thy peopleincreaseof grace,to hearmeekly thy

word, andto receiveit with pureaffedtion, and to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit;
Webeseechtheeto hearus,goodLom-d.
That it may pleasethee to bring into theway of truth all such as have erred, and are

deceived;
Webeseechthee to hear us,goodLord.
That it may pleasethee to strengthensuchasdo stand,and to comfort and help the

weak-hearted,and to raise up thosewho fall, andfinally to beatdown Satan underour
feet;

Webeseechtheeto hearus,goodLord.
That it may pleasetheeto succor, help,and comfort all who are in danger,necessity,

andtribulation;
TVe beseechtheeto hearus,goodLord.
That it may l)leasethee to preserveall who travelby land or by water, all women in

theperils of child-birth, all sick persons,and youngchildren, andto show thy pity upon
all prisonersand captives;

Webeseechtheeto hear us,goo(l Lord.
Thatit may pleasetheeto defend,andprovide for, thefatherlesschildren,andwidows,

and all who are desolateand oppressed;
Webeseechtheeto hear us,goodLom-d.
That it may pleasethee to havemercyupon all men;
Webeseechtheeto hearus,goodLord.
That it maypleasethee to forgive our enemies,persecutors,and slanderers,and to turn

their hearts;
[Ve beseechtheeto hear us,good Lord.
That it may pleasetheeto give and preserveto our use the kindly fruits of the earth,

so that in due time we may enjoythem;
U e beseechthee to hear us,good Lord.
That it may l~lease thee to give us trtse repentance,to forgive us all our sins,negli-

gences,and ignorances,and to endueus with the grace of thy Iloly Spirit, to amendour
lives accordingto thy holy word;

Webeseechthee to hear us,goodLord.
Sonof God, we beseechtheeto hearus.
Someof God, we beseechthee to hear us.
0 Lamb of God,who takestaway the sinsof the world;
Grant us thypeace.
O Lamb of God,who takestawaythe sinsof the world;
hove mmmercyupon us.

¶ The Minister may, at his discredon,hegin the Litany here, or omit all that follows, to the Prayer,
WehemoblybeseechI/ice, 0 Fe/her, etc.

[0 Christ hear us.
0 f,’hrisl hearus.
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Lord, havemercyupon us.
Lord, havemercy upon us.
Christ,havemercyupon us.
chm-ist, have~r ivy upon us.
Lord, havemercyupon us.
Lord, havemnercyupon us.

¶ Then shall tise Minister, and the peoplewith him, saythe Lord’sPrayer, if it hasnot previously heen
said.

0UR Father,who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy
Will bedone on Earth,as it is in Heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; And

forgive us our trespasses,aswe forgive thosewho trespassagainst us; And lead us not
into temptation;hut deliver usfrom evil. Amen.

Minister. 0 Lord, deal not with us accordingto our sins.
Answer. Neitherrewardusaccordingto our iniquities.

o GOD, merciful Father,who despisestnot the sighing of a contrite heart, nor the
desireof such asaresorrowful; snercifully assistour prayerswhich we makebefore

theein all our troublesand adversities,~vhensoever they oppressus; andgraciouslyhear
us,that thoseevils which the craft and subtilty of the devil or man worketh against us
may,by thy good providence,be broughtto nought; that we, thy servants,beinghurt by
no persecutions,mayevermore give thanks unto thee in thy holy Church,throughJesus
Christ otsr Lord.

O Lord, arise,help mis, anddeliverus,for thy namne’ssahe.

o GOD, we haveheardwith our ears,and our fathershavedeclaredunto us,the noble
works that thou didst in their days, and in the old time beforethem.

O Lord, arise,help us,anddeliver us,for thine honor.
Glory be to the Father,and to the Son,and to the holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning,is now, and ever shall be, world without end.

Amen.
From our enemiesdefendus, 0 Clsrist.
Graciously looh upon our afflictions.
With pity behold thesorrows of our hearts.
Mercifully foigive the sinsof thy people.
Favorablywith mercyhear our prayers.
O Somi of David, havemercyupon us.
Both now and ever,vouchsafeto hear us, 0 Christ.
Graciously hear us, 0 Christ; graciouslyhear mis, 0 Lord Christ.

Mimmister. 0 Lord, let thy mercybe showedupon us;
AassoL’r. As we do put our trust in thee.

E humblybeseechthee,0 Father,mercifully to IonIc upon our infirmities; and, for
the gloryof thy name,turn from us all thoseevils that we mostjustly have deserved;

and grant that, in all our troubles,we may put our whole trust and confidencein thy
mercy; and evermore servethee in holiness and purenessof living, to thy honor and
glory, throughour only Mediatorand Advocate, JesusChrist our Lord. Amemi.

A GemmeralThanhsgivimmg,to be saidby thePeople,with the 2hlinister.

ALMIGHTY God,Fatherof all mercies,we, thine unworthy servants,do give thee
mosthumble and hearty thanks for all thy goodnessand loving kindnessto us, and

to all men. We blesstheefor our creation, preservation,and all the blessingsof this
life; hut, aboveall, for thine inestimable love in the redemption of the world by our
Lord JesusChrist; for the meansof grace,and for tlsehopeof glory. And, we beseech
thee,give usthat due senseof all thy mercies,that our heartsmaybe tsnfeL~ne(l~ythank-
ful, audi that we may showforth thy praise,not only with our lips, but in otir lives; by
giving up ourselvesto thy service,and by walking beforethee in holinessand righteous-
nessall our days; throughJesusChrist our Lord, to whom, with theeand the Holy Ghost,
be all honor and glory, world witbotit end. Amnemi.

¶ Heremayhe usedany of theoccasionalprayers,orextemporaneousprayer.
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A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

ALMIGHTY God,who hastgiven us graceat this time with one accordto makeour
commonsupplicationsunto thee; and dost promisethat when two or threearegath-

ered togetherin thy Namethouwilt grant their requests;Fulfill now, 0 Lordi, the desires
and petitions of thy servants,as mayhe most expedientfor them; granting us in this
world knowledgeof tlsy truth, and in the world to come life everlasting. Ammien.

2 Car. xiii, 14.

THE grace of our Lord JesusChrist, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Ghost,be with us all evermore. Amueme.

Here endeththe orderof Morning Prayer.

THE ORDER FOR EVENING PRAYER.

¶ The Minister shallheginthe EvmslNo PRAYER hy readingoneor more of the following sentences.

THE Lord is in his holy temple; let all the earth keepsilencebefore him. flab. ii,
20.

From the rising of the sunevenunto the going down of the same,my Nameshall be
greatamongthe~entiles;and in everyplaceincenseshall be offered unto myName, and
a pure offering: for my Nameshall begreatamongthe heathen,saith the Lord of hosts.
Mel. i, Is.

Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart,he acceptablein thy
sight, 0 Lord, my strengthand my Redeemer. Psalmu xix, 14.

X’Vhen the wicked manturnethawayfrom his wickednessthat he bath comnsitted,and
doeththat which is lawful and right, he shall savehis soul alive. Each. xviii, 27.

I acknowledgemy transgressions;and my sin is ever beforeme. Psalmn ii, 3.
Hide thy facefrom my sins; and blot out all mine iniquities. Psalmm~ li, 9.
The sacrificesof Goti area brokenspirit; a broken and a contrite heart,0 God, thou

wilt not despise. PsalmnIi, i~.
Rendyour heart,and not your garments,and turn unto the Lord your God; for line is

graciousand merciftd, slow to anger, and of great kindness,and repentethhim of the
evil. 7oel ii, ‘3.

To theLord our God belongmerciesandforgivenesses,thoughwe haverebelledagainst
him; neitherhavewe obeyedthevoice of the Lord our God, to walk in his lawswhich
he setbefore us. Dame.ix, 9, 10.

O Lord, corre6
mt me, btst with judgment; not in thine anger, lest thou bring me to

nothing. 7er. x, 24; Psalmmzvi, I.
Repentye; for the kingdomof heavenis at hand. St. Matt. iii, 2.

I will arise,andgo to my father, and will sayunto him, Father,I havesinnedagainst
heavenand beforethee,and am no more worthy td) be calledthy son. St. Luhexv, iS, 19.

Enter not intojudgmentwith thy servant; for in thy sight shall no man living be jus-
tified. Psalmmecxliii, 2.

If xve say that we haveno sin, we deceiveourselves,and the truth is not in us; hut if
we confessour sins,Godl is faithful andjust to forgive us our sins,and to cleanseus from
all unrighteousness. I 7ohni,S,9.

¶ Then the Ministershall say,

DEARLY belovedbrethren,the scripturemoveth us in sundryplaces,to acknowledge
and confessour manifold sinsandwickedness,and that we shouldnot dissemblenor

cloak them beforethe face of Almighty God, our heavenlyFather,but confessthem with
an humble,lowly, penitent,and obedientheart; to the end that we may obtain forgive-
nessof the same,by his infinite goodnessand mercy. And although we ought, at all
times,hmsmbly to acknowledgeour sinsbeforeGod; yet oughtwe chiefly so to do, when
we assembleaudi meettogether,to renderthanksfor the greatbenefits that we havere-
ceived it his bands,to setforth his most worthypraise,to hear his most holy word, and
to ask those things which are requisite and necessary,aswell for the body as the soul.
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Wherefore,I pray and beseechyou, asmanyas arehere present,to accompanyme, with
a pureheartand humble voice,unto the throneof the heavenlygrace,saying:—

¶ A GeneralConfession,to hesaid hy the whole Congregation,after the Minister, all kneeling.

ALMIGJ-JTY and most merciful Father; We have erredand strayed from thy ways,
like lost sheep. We havefollowed too much the devices and desires of our own

hearts. We have offended againstthy holy laws. We have left undonethosethings
which we oughtto have done; And we havedone thosethings which we ought not to
havedone: And thereis no health in us. But thou, 0 Lord, have mercyupon us, Iflis-
erableoffenders. Sparethou those,0 God,who confesstheir faults. Restorethou those
who arepenitent; According to thy promisesdeclaredunto mankind, in Christ Jesusour
Lord. And grant, 0 most merciful Father,for his sake; That we may hereafterlive a
godly, righteous,and sober life; To the gloryof thy holy Name. Amen.

¶ TheMinister, still kneeling~shallsaythe following prayer.

ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father,who, of thy greatmercy, hast promised for-
gmvenessof sins to all thosewho, with heartyrepentanceand true faith, turn unto

thee; havemercyupon us,pardonanddeliverusfrom all our sins,confirm and strengthen
usin all goodness,and bring us to everlastinglife, through JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ The peopleshall answerhere,andat the endof every Prayer, Amen.

¶ Thenthe Minister shall saythe Lord’s Prayer, the Peopicrepeatingit with him, both here,andwhere-
soeverelse it is usedin Divine Service.

0UR Father,who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy King~lom come; Thy
Will bedoneon Earth,as it is in Heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; And

forgive us our trespasses,aswe forgive thosewho trespassagainstus; And leadus not
into temptation; But deliver usfrom evil; For thine is the Kingdom,and thePower, and
the Glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

¶ Thenlikewiseheshall say,

0 Lord, openthou our lips;
Amessoer. And ourmouth shall showforth thy praise.

¶ Here, all standingup, the Minister shallsay,

Glory be to the Father,and to the Son,and to the holy Ghost;
Aascaer. As it wasin the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
tilimmister. Praiseye the Lord.

Amissoer. The Lord’s namebe praised.

¶ Thenshall follow the Psalterfor the day. After whichmay he said or sung the Gloria Pa/ri, orelse
the Gloria in Eseetsis,asfolloweth

Gloria in Excelsis.

GLORY be to Godon high, and on earthpeace,good will towards men. We praise
thee,we blessthee,we worship thee,we glorify thee,we give thanksto thee,for thy

greatglory, 0 Lord God,heavenly King, God the FatherAlmighty.
0 Lord, the only begottenSon,JesusChrist; 0 Lord God, Lamb of God,Sonof the

Father,that takestawaythe sins of the world, have mercyupon us. Thou that takest
awaythe sinsof the world, havemercyupon us. Thou that takestaway the sinsof the
world, receive our prayer. Thou that sittestat the right hand of God the Father,have
mercyupon us.

For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, 0 Christ. with the holy
Ghost,art mosthigh in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

¶ Thenshall he read thefirst Lessonfrom the Old Testament. After which shall he said or sung the
following Anthem.

¶ Note, ThatheforeeveryLesson,the Minister shall say, Here iteginneik suck a Chat/er, or Verseof
sacka Chat/er, of sucha Book: And after every Lesson,Here endeik thefirst or /hc second

Lesson. /

(‘antate Domino. Psalmxcvlll.

o SING unto the Lord a new song; for hehath donemarvelousthings.
With his own right hand, and with his holy arm, bath he gottenhimself thevidlory.
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The Lord declared his salvation; his righteousnessbath he openly showed in the
sight of the heathen.

He bath rememberedhis mercy and truth toward the house of Israel; and all the
endsof the world haveseenthe salvationof our God.

Showyourselvesjoyful unto the Lord, all ye lands; sing, rejoice,and give thanks.
Praisethe Lord upon the harp; sing to the harp with a psalmof thanksgiving.
With trumpetsalso and shawms,0 showyourselvesjoyful before the Lord, the King.
Let the seamake a noise,and all that therein is; the round world, and they that dwell

therein.
Let the floods clap their hands,and let the hills bejoyful togetherbefore the Lord;

for he comethto judge the earth.
With righteousnessshall hejudge theworld, and the peoplewith equity.

¶ Or this.

Bonum estconfiteri. Psalmxcii.

JT is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praisesunto thy Name,0
Most Highest;
To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the morning, and of thy truth in the night

season;
Upon an instrumentof ten strings, and upon the lute; upon a loud instrument,and

upon theharp.
For thou, Lord, hastmade me glad through thy works; and I will rejoice in giving

praisefor the operationsof thy hands.

¶ Thenshallhe readthe secondLesson,takenoutof the New Testament.

¶ And afterthat, shallhe sungor saidthisAnthem.

Deemsmisereatur. Psalmlxvii.

GODhe merciful unto us,and blessus,and showus the light of his countenance,and
be merciful unto us;

That thy way maybe known upon earth, thy savinghealth amongall nations.
Let the peoplepraisethee, 0 God; yea, let all the peoplepraisethee.
0 let the nations rejoice and be glad; for thou shaltjudge the folk righteously, and

governthe nations upon earth.
Let the peoplepraisethee, 0 God; yea, let all the peoplepraisethee.
Then shall the earthbring forth her increase;and God, evenour own God,shall give

us his blessing.
God shall blessus; andall the endsof the world shall fearhim.

¶ Or this.

Benedic,anima mea. Psalm ciii.

pRAISE the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me, praisehis holy Name.
Praisethe Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits;

Who forgiveth all thy sin, ajid healeth all thine infirmities;
Who saveththy life from destruaion,and crowneththee with mercyand loving-kind-

ness.
0 praisethe Lord, ye Angelsof his, ye that excel in strength; ye that fulfil his com-

mandment,andhearkenunto the voice of his word.
O praisethe Lord, all ye his hosts; ye servantsof his that do his pleasure.
O speakgood of the Lord, all ye works of his, in all placesof his dominion; praise

thou the Lord, 0 my soul.

¶ Or a Hymn.

¶ Thenshallhe said the Apostles’Creed,hy the Minister and the People,standing:And anyChurches
mayomit the words, Hedescendedinto heti, or may, insteadof them, use the words, He went into
tizettaceof detartedstints, which areconsideredaswords of the samemeaningin the Creed.

BELIEVE in God the FatherAlmighty, Maker of heavenand earth:
And in JesusChrist his only Son,our Lord; Who was conceivedby the Holy Ghost,

born of the Yirgin Mary, sufferedunder PontiusPilate, wascrucified, dead,and buried;
He descendedinto hell; the third day he rosefrom thedead; He ascendedinto heaven,
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and sitteth on the right handof God the FatherAlmighty; from thencehe shall cometo
judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy CatholicChurch—the Communion of Saints;
theforgivenessof sins; the resurrectionof the body; and the Life everlasting. Amen.

¶ Thenthe Minister shallsay,

TheLord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.

Minister. Let uspray.
0 Lord, showthy mercyupon us.
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Minister. 0 God,makeclean our heartswithin us;
Answer. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

A Coiledfor Peace.

~ GOD, from whom all holy desires,all good counsels,and all just works do proceed;
give unto thy servantsthat peacewhich the world cannotgive; that our heartsmay

be set to obeythy commandments,and also that by thee, we, being defendedfrom the
fearof our enemies,maypassour time in rest and quietness,throughthe merits of Jesus
Christour Saviour. Amen.

A Collee7for Aid againstPerils.

O LORD, our heavenlyFather,by whoseAlmighty power we havebeen preservedthisday; by thy greatmercy defendus from all perils and dangersof this night, for the
love of thy only Son, our SaviourJesusChrist. A,nen.

A Prayerfor all in Civil Authority.

O LORD, our heavenlyFather,the high and mighty Ruler of the universe,who dost
from thy thronebeholdall the dwellers upon earth; most heartily we beseechthee,

with thy favor to behold and bless all in authority, legislative, judicial, and executive;
and so replenishthem with the graceof thy Holy Spirit, that they may alwaysincline to
thy will, andwalk in thy way; Enduethem plenteouslywith heavenlygifts; grant them
in health andprosperitylong to live; and finally, after this life, to attain everlastingjoy
and felicity, throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

A Prayerfor Ministers andPeople.

and everlasting God, from whom cometh every good and perfe6l gift,
upon all Bishopsand other ministers,and upon the Congregationscom-

mitted to their charge,the healthful spirit of thy grace; and,that theymay truly please
thee,pour upon them thecontinual dew of thy blessing;Gcant this,0 Lord, for the honor
of our Advocateand Mediator, JesusChrist. Amen.

A Prayerfor all Conditionsof Men.

GOD, the Creatorand Preserverof all mankind,we humbly beseechtheefor all sorts
and conditionsof men,that thou wouldest be pleasedto make thy ways known unto

them,thy saving health unto all nations. More especiallywe pray for thy holy Church
universal; that it may be so guidedand governedby thy good Spirit, that all who profess
and call themselvesChristians may be led into the way of truth, and hold the faith in
unity of spirit, in the bond of peace,and in righteousnessof life. Finally, we commend
to thy Fatherly goodnessall those who are any ways affli6led or distressed,in mind,
body,or estate;that it maypleasethee to comfort and relieve them,accordingto their
severalnecessities;giving them patienceundertheir sufferings,and a happy issueout of
all their afflidions. And this we beg for JesusChrist’s sake. Amen.

A GeneralThanksgiving,to be said by thePeople, with the Minister.

ALMIGHTY God, Fatherof all mercies,we, thine unworthy servants,do give thee
mosthumble and heartythanksfor all thy goodnessand loving kindnessto us,and

to all men. We bless theefor our creation,preservation,and all the blessingsof this
life; but, aboveall, for thine inestimablelove in the redemption of the world by our
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Lord JesusChrist; for the meansof grace,andfor the hopeof glory. And, we beseech
thee,give usthat due senseof all thy mercies,that ourheartsmay be unfeignedly thank-
ful, and that we may showforth thy praise,net only with our lips, but in our lives; by
giving up ourselvesto thy service,and by walking beforethee in holinessand righteous-
nessall our days,through JesusChrist our Lord; to whom,with theeand the holy Ghost,
be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.

¶ Here mayhe usedany of the occasionalprayers,orextemporaneousprayer.

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

ALMIGHTY God,who hastgiven us graceat this time with one accord to make our
commonsupplicationsunto thee; and dost promise that when two or threearegath-

eredtogetherin thy Name,thou wilt grant theirrequests; Fulfill now, 0 Lord, the desires
and petitions of thy servants,as may be most expedient for them; granting us in this
world knowledgeof thy truth, and in the world to comelife everlasting. Amen.

2 Cor. xiii, 14.

THE graceof our Lord JesusChrist, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the

Holy Ghost,be with us all evermore. Amen.

Hereendeththeorderof EveningPrayer.

AN ORDER OF EVENING PRAYER,

WHICH MAY liE USED INSTEAD OF THE PRECEDING.

¶f The EveningPrayershall heopenedhy the singingof aHymn orAnthem.

¶ The Minister shall then say,

Let us pray.
Lord, havemercyupon us.
Answer. Christ,havemercyupon us.

¶T A GeneralConfession,to he madehy the whole congregation,with the minister, all kneeling.

J’qOST merciful God, who art of purereyes than to behold iniquity, and hastpromised
forgivenessto all thosewho confessand forsake their sins,we comebeforethee in

an humble senseof our own unworthiness,acknowledgingour manifold transgressionsof
thy righteouslaws. But, 0 graciousFather,who desirethnot thedeathof a sinner,look
upon us, we beseechthee, in mercy, and forgive us all our transgressions. Make us
deeplysensible of the greatevil of them, andwork in us an hearty contrition, that we
may obtain forgivenessat thy hands,who art ever readyto receive humble and penitent
sinners,for the sakeof thy SonJesusChrist, our only Saviourand Redeemer. Amen.

Then shall follow the Lord’s Prayer.

0UR Father,who . rt in heaven, hallowedbe thy Name. Thy kingdomcome. Thy
will bedoneon earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And

forgive us our trespasses,aswe forgive thosewho trespassagainstus. And leadus not
Into temptation; but deliver us fl-nm evil; for thine is the kingdom,and the power,and
t:~e glory, for everand ever. Amen.

¶ Thenshall the Minister say,

0 Lord open thou our lips.
Answer. And our month shall showforth thy praise.

¶ Here,all standingup,the Ministershallsay,

Glory be to the Father,and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
Answer. As it wasin the beginning,is now, andever shall be, world without end.
Minister. Praiseye the Lord.
Answer. The Lord’s Namebe praised.
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¶ Then shall follow a portionof the Psalter,afterwhich shall hesaid or sung the Gloria Pa/ri, or else
the Gloria in Ec-ceisis,asfolloweth

Gloria in Excelsis.
GLORY be to God on high, and on earthpeace,good will toward men. We praise

thee,we blessthee,we worship thee,we glorify thee,we give thanksto thee,for thy
greatglory, 0 Lord God,heavenlyKing, God the FatherAlmighty.

0 Lord, the only begottenSon,JesusChrist; 0 Lord God,Lamb of God,Son of the
Father, that takestawaythe sins of the world, have mercyupon us. Thou that takest
away the sinsof the world, havemercy uponus. Thou that takestaway the sinsof the
world, receiveour prayer. Thouthat sittestat the right hand of God the Kstlscr, have
mercyupon us.

For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, 0 Christ,with the Holy
Ghost, art mosthigh in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

¶ Then shall he read the first Lesson,from the Old Testament. After which shall he said or sungan
Anthem or Hymn.

¶ Thenshall he readthe secondLesson,takenout of the New Testament. After whichshall he saidor

tongan Anthemor Hymn.

¶ Then shall he said theApostles’ Creed,hy the Minister and the people,standing. And anyMinister
mayomit the words, Hedescendedinto hell, ormay, insteadofthem, usethewords, Hewent into the

placeofdeparted~j
5irits, which are consideredaswords of the samemeaningin the Creed.

J BELIEVE in God the FatherAlmighty, Maker of heavenand earth:
And in JesusChrist his only Son our Lord; Who was conceivedby the Holy Ghost,

born of the Virgin Mary, SufferedunderPontius Pilate, wascrucified, dead,and buried;
lie descendedinto bell; the third day he rosefrom the dead; He ascendedinto heaven,
andsitteth on the right hand of God the FatherAlmighty; from thenceHe shallcome
to judgethe quick andthe dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Catholic Church—theCommunion of Saints;
the forgivenessof sins; the resurreclionof thebody, andthe life everlasting. Amen.

¶ And after that,the Ministershallsay,
TheLord be with you:
Answer. And with thy Spirit.
Minister. Let us pray.
0 Lord, show thy mercyupon us;
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
./llinister. 0 God,makecleanour heartswithin us.
Answer. And takenot thy Holy Spirit from us.

¶ Then shall the Minister saythe Colletts and Prayersfollowing, in whole or in part,or others,at his
discretion.

A Coilec?for Peace.

~ GOD, from whom all holy desires,all good counsels,and all just works do proceed;
give unto thy servantsthat peacewhich the world cannotgive; that our heartsmay

be set to obeythy commandments,and also that by thee, we, beingdefendedfrom the
fearof our enemies,may passour time in rest and quietness,throughthe meritsof Jesus
Christ our Saviour. Amen.

A Coliee~for Divine Light andPro/eelion.
LIGHTEN our darkness,we beseechthee,0 heavenlyFather,and by thy greatmercy

defend us from all perils and dangers,for the love of thy only Son,our Saviour

5
JesusChrist. Amen.

A Prayerfor Future Pro/eJIion.
ALMIGHTY God,by whosewill we werecreated,by whoseprovidencewe havebeen

sustained,and by whosemercywe havebeen calledto the knowledgeof eternallife,
vouchsafeunto us evermorethy preservingandprote6ting grace. Unto thee,the support
of our infancy, the help of our youth, andthe guideof our advancingyears,do we com-
mit our lives for the time to come. In all our ways we acknowledgethee; and wilt tlson
direct our paths. In our prosperitygive us grace to usewith moderation our several
enjoyments,and a compassionatespirit for the wants ofothers. Saveus from thosetemp-
tationswhich might occasionour fall, and in our adversity impart unto us patienceand
strength. Theseblessingswe ask in the nameof our only Saviour,JesusChrist. Acicen.
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A Prayerfor the Im~5eniten/.

o MERCIFUL God, whowouldest not the deathof a sinner,but rather that he should
be convertedand live, andhastrevealedThyself aspardoninginiqtsity throughThine

only Son: We beseechTheeto havemercy upon the impenitentand unbelieving,espe-
cially uponsuch as maybe herepresent. Awaken in them, by thy Holy Spirit, a deep
senseof their sinfulness and peril. Takefrom them all ignorance,hardnessof heart,
and contemptof Thy word. Make them to know and feel that thereis noneother name
tinder heavengiven amongmen whereby they must be saved,but only the name of the
Lord JesusChrist. And so fetch them home and ntsmberthem amongThy children,
that theymay be Thine forever,throughJesusChrist our Lord, who liveth and reigneth
with Theeand the Holy Spirit

2 one God,world without end. Amen.

A Prayerfor Ministers andPeople.

j~4OST Gracious God, the Giver of all good and perfedi gifts, give thy grace,we
beseechthee,to all the ministersof thy word, and so replenishthem with the truth

of thy dodrine, and endue them with innocencyof life, that they may faithfully serve
beforethee, to the glory of thy greatnameand to the benefit of thy holy Church. And
to all thy peoplegive thy heavenlygrace,that with meekheart and due reverencethey
may hearandreceive thy holy word, truly serving thee in holinessandrighteousnessall
the daysof their life, throughJesusChrist, our only Mediator and Redeemer. Amen.

A Prayerfor 6’hristian Faith.

ALMIGHTY God and heavesslyFather, Openthou our eyes that we may seeourselvesto be sinnersin thy sight, partakersof a fallen nature,and a6?tualtransgressorsagainst
thee. Enableus to realize our continual need,both of thy pardoningmercyand of thy
quickeninggrace,and to receiveJesusChristas the only Saviourof our souls. May we
trust in his atonement,and rely on his intercession,as our only hope. Rejoicing in thy
free salvation,and renouncing our own righteousness,may we walk in theway of thy
commandments,servingthee faithfully, and striving againstevery sin, through thegrace
that is in Christ Jesusour Lord. Amen.

Prayerfor the Holy Spirit.

O GOD, Holy Ghost, sansl

1tifier of the faithful, visit, we pray thee, this congregation
with thy love and favor; enlightentheir minds niore and more with the light of the

everlastingGospel; graft in their heartsa love of the truth; increasein them true reli-
gion; nourish them with all goodness;and of thy greatmercykeepthem in the same,0
blessedSpirit, whom with the Fatherand tlse Sontogetherwe worship and glorify asone
God,world without end. Amen.

AL~~$~HTY God, who hast promised to hear the petition of thosewho ask in thy
name,we beseech theemercifully to incline thine ears unto us, who havenow

madeour prayersand supplicationsunto thee;andgrant that thosethingswhich we have
faithfully askedaccording to thy will may effe6lually be obtained,to the relief of our
necessity,and to the settingforth of thy glory, through JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

2 Cor. xiii, 14.

TIlE Graceof our Lord JesusChrist,and the love of God,and the fellowship of the

Holy Ghost, be with usall evermore. Amen.

THE ORDER FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER,

OR

THE HOLY COMMUNION.
¶ TheMinister shall give noticefor the Administrationof the Holy Communion,hy readingthis Exhor-

tation.

DEARLY beloved brethren,on day next I purpose,throughGod’s assistance,to
administerthe Lord’s Supper,in remembranceof his meritorious Crossand Passion,

by which alonewe obtainremissionof oursins,and aremade partakersof the kingdom
of heaven. To this SacredFeastI invite all who are religiouslyand devoutly disposed,
and may the BlessedSpirit incline your heartsthat ye refuse not to comethereto,being
so lovingly biddenby Christ Himself.
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¶ TheTahle,at the Communiontime, shallhave afair white linen cloth uponit, andso muchbreadand
wine asthe Minister shall think sufficient. And the Minister,afterahymn hasbeensung,shall say
The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.
Minister. Let us pray.
O Lord showthy mercyupon us.
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Minister. 0 God,makecleanour heartswithin us.
Answer. And strengthenus with thy Holy Spirit.

¶ Thenshallthe Minister andpeoplesaythe Lord’sPrayer.

0UR Father,who art in heaven, I [allowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come: thy
will be done on earth,asit is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,and for-

give us our trespasses,aswe forgive thosewho trespassagainstus; and leadusnot into
temptation; but deliver usfrom evil; for thine is the kingdom,and thepower, and the
glory, forever and ever. Amen.

The Colleit.
ALMIGIITY God, unto whom all hearts areopen,all desiresknown, and from whom

no secretsarehid; cleansethe thoughtsof our heartsby the inspirationof thy Holy
Spirit, that we may perfedily love thee,and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

¶ Thenshall the Minister rehearsethe Ten Commandments.

Minister. God spakethesewords, and said; I am the Lord thy God; Thou shalt
havenoneother godsbefore me.

People. Lord, havemercyupon us, and incline our heartsto keep this law.
Minister. Thou shalt not makeunto thee any graven image,or any likenessof any

thing that is in heavenabove,or that is in the earthbeneath,or that is in thewater under
the earth. Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them,nor servethem; for I, the Lord
thy God,am a jealousGod, visiting the iniquity of the fathersupon the children,unto the
third anti fourth generationof them that hate me; and showing mercyunto thousands
of themthat love me and keepmy commandments.

People. Lord, havemercy uponus, and incline our heartsto keepthis law.
Minister. Thou shalt nottake the Name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord

xviii not hold him guiltless that taketh his Namein vain.
People. Lord, havemercyupon us,and incline our heartsto Iceepthis law.
Minister. Rememberthe Sabbath-dayto keepit holy. Six daysshalt thou labor,and

do all thy work; but the seventh day is the Sabbathof the Lord thy God. In it thou
shalt not do any work; thou, nor thy,son, nor thy daughter,nor thy man-servant,nor thy
maid-servant,nor thy cattle,nor thy strangerthat is within thy gates. For in six days
the Lord made heavenand earth,the sea,and all that in them is, and restedthe seventh
day; whereforethe Lord blessedthe Sabbath-day,and hallowedit.

People. Lorrl, have mercyuponus, and incline ourheartsto keepthis law.
Minister. Honor thy father and thy mother; that thy days may be long upon the

land which the Lord thy God giveththee.
Pcple. Lord, havemercy uponus, and incline our heartsto keep this law.
.Jfinister. Thou shalt not kill.
People. Lord, havemercyupon us, and incline our heartsto keepthis law.
it/mister. Thoushalt not commit adultery.
People. Lord, havemercyupon us,and incline our heartsto keep this law.
tifinis/er. Thoushalt not steal.
People. Lord, havemercyupon us, and incline our heartsto keepthis law.
il/mister. Thou shalt not bear false witnessagainstthy neighbot.
People. Lord, havemercyupon us,and incline our heartsto keep this law.
Minister. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’shouse,thou shalt not covet thy neigh-

bor’s xvife, nor his man-servant,nor his maid-servant,nor his ox, nor his ass,nor any
thing that is thy neighbor’s.

People. Lord, havemercyupon us,and incline our heartsto keepthis law.
Minister. Hear also what our Lord JesusChrist saith: Thoushalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart,andwith all thy soul, and with all thymind. This is the first and
great commandment;and the secondis like unto it: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. On thesetwo commandmentshang all the law andthe prophets.
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People. Lord, havemercyupon us,andwrite thesethylaws in our hearts,we beseech
thee.

/1/mister. 0 Almighty Lord, and everlasting God, vottebsafe,we beseech thee, to
diredi, san6tify, andgovern, both our heartsand bodies,in the waysof thy laws, and in
the works of thy commandments;that, through thymostmightyprotedlion,both hereand
ever,we may be preservedin body andsoul; through our Lord andSaviour JesusChrist.
Amen.
¶ Thenshall besaid the Coiled of the day. And immediatelyafter the Coiled, the Minister shall read

the Epistle,saying, The Epistle (or the portionof Scriptureappointedfor thc Epistle)is written in the
— chapterof —‘ beginning at the — verse. And the Epistle ended,he shall say, Ucre endeth
the Epistle. The Holy Gospelis written in the— chapterof—, heginning at the — verse.

¶ Herethe peopleshall riseandsayor sing:

Glory he to Thee, 0 Lord.

¶ Then shall be readthe Gospel,and afterit, the Apostles’Creed.

¶ Then,after a Hymn, shall follow the Sermon. After which the Mintster shall return to the Lord’s
Table. It thereshouldbe a colic/Eon, oneor more of thefollowing sentencesshallberead.

LET your light so shine beforemen,that they may seeyour good works,and glorify
your Fatherwhich is in heaven. St. Matt. v, ifi.

Lay not up for yourselvestreasuresupon earth,wheremoth and rust doth corrupt, and
wherethieves break through and steal: But lay up for yourselvestreasuresin heaven,
whereneithermoth nor rtsst doth corrupt, and where thievesdo not break through nor
steal. St. Matt. vi, 19, 20.

Not everyone that saith unto me,Lord, Lord, shall enter intothe kingdomof heaven;
but he that doeththe will of my Fatherwhich is in Ileaven. St. Matt. vii, 21.

Zaceheusstood,and said tsntothe Lord; Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give
to the poor; and if I have taken anythingfrom any man,by false accusation,I restore
him fourfold. St. Lnke xix, S.

Who goetha warfare any time at his own charges? Who plantetha vineyard,and
eatethnot of the fruit thereof? Or who feedetha flock, and eatethnot of themilk of the
flOck? (‘or. ix, 7.

If we have soxvn unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing if we shall reapyour
carnal things? (‘or. ix, II.

Do ye not know that they which minister aboutholy things live of the things of the
temple? and they which wait at the altar are partakerswith thealtar? Even sobath the
Lord ordained that they which preach the Gospelshall live of the Gospel. I (‘or. ix,
13, 14.

He which sowethsparinglyshall reapalso sparingly; and hewhich sowethbotmtifully
shall reapalso bountifully. Every man accordingashe purposethin his heart, so let him
give; not grudgingly, or of necessity; for God loveth a cheerful giver. 2 (‘or. ix, fi, 7.

Let him that is taught in the Word communicateunto him that teacheth in all good
things. Be not deceived; God isnot mocked: for whatsoevera man soweth, that shall
he also reap. Gal. vi, fi, 7.

As we haveopportunity, let us do good unto all men,especiallyunto them who areof
the householdof faith. Gel. vi, 10.

Godlinesswith contentmentis greatgain; for we brought nothing into this world, and
it is certainwe cancarry nothing out. Tim. vi, fi, 7.

Chargethem that are rich in this world, that they do good,that theybe rich in good
works, readyto distribute,willing to communicate;layingup in storefor themselvesa good
foundation against the time to come, that they may lay hold on eternal life. Tim.
vi, 17, IS, 19.

To do good, and to communicate,forget not: for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased. Heb. xiii, ifi.

Whosobath this world’s good,and seethhis brother have need,and shutteth up his
bowelsof compassionfrom him,how dwelleththelove of Godin him? St. 7ohn iii, 17.

He that bath pity upon the poor lendethunto the Lord; and that which hebath givdn
will he pay him again. Prov. xix, 17.

Blessedis be that considereththe poor; the Lord will deliver him in time of trouble.
Psalm xli, 1.

God is not unrighteousto forget your work and labor of love, which ye have showed
towardhis Name,in that ye haveministeredto the saints,and do minister. Heb. vi, 10.
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r Herethe Minister shall invite communicantsof other churchestopartakewith him and his peopleat

the Lord’sTable.

il/mister. Let us pray for the wholestateof Christ’s Churchmilitant.

ALMIGIITX and ever-living God,who by thy holy Apostle has taught us to malce
prayersand supplications,and to give thanksfor all men; we humbly beseechthee

mostmercifully Ito accy5tour alms, and]* to receive theseour prayers,which we offer
unto thy Divine Majesty; beseechingthee to inspire continually the UniversalChurch
with the spirit of truth,unity, and concord; And grant that all thosewho do confessthy
holy Namemayagreein tlse truth of thy holy Word, and live in unity andgotily love.
We beseechthee also, so to diredi and dispose the hearts of all who arein authority,
that theymay truly and impartially administerjustice, to the punishmentof wickedness
and vice, andto the maintenanceof thy true religion andvirtue. Give grace,0 heav-
enly Father,to all Ministers of thyGospel, that they may,both by their life and dodrine,
set forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly and duly administerthy Holy Sacraments.
And to all thy people give thy heavenlygrace; and especiallyto this congregationhere

present; that, with meek heart and due reverence,they may hear and receive thy holy
\Vord; truly servingthee in holiness and righteousnessall the daysof their life. And
we most humbly beseechthee, of thy goodness,0 Lord, to comfort and succor all those
who, in this transitorylife, are in trouble,sorrow, need,sickness,or any otheradversity.
And we also blessthyholy Namefor all thy servantsdepartedthis life in thy faith and
fear; beseechingtheeto give us graceso to follow theirgood examples,that with them
we may be partakersof thy heavenlykingdom. Grant this, 0 Father,for JesusChrist’s
sake,our only Mediatorand Advocate. Amen.

¶ After thisprayeran opportunityshouldbegivenfor thosewho do notpurposeto partaketoretire, if they
seefit to do so.

Minister. Dearly belovedin tlseLord, ye who mind to cometo this holy Table of the
Lord must consider how St. Paul exhorteth all personsdiligently to try and examine
themselves,beforethey eat of that Bread, and drink of that Cup. For, as the benefit is
great,if with a true penitent heartand lively faith we receivethis IIoly Supper; so is
the danger great, if we receive the same unworthily. Judge, therefore, yourselves,
brethren,that ye benot judged of the Lord; repent ye truly for your sins past; havea
lively and steadfastfaith in Christ our Saviour; amend yourlives, and be in perfe6~
charity with all men, and so shall ye bemeetpartakersof this Holy Feast. And above
all things,ye must give mosthumble and hearty thanksto God, the Father,the Son,and
the Holy Ghost, for the redemptionof the ~vorld by the deathand passionof our Saviour
Christ,both God and man; who did humble himself, even to the death uponthe Cross,
for us, miserable sinners,who lay in darknessand the shadowof death; that he might
makeus the childrenof God,and exaltus to everlastinglife. And to the end that we
should always rememberthe exceeding great love of our Master, and only Saviour,
JesusChrist, thus dying for us, and the innumerablebenefits which by his precious
blood-sheddinghe bath obtained for us; he bath instituted and ordained this Holy
Supper, asa pledgeof his love, and for a continual remembranceof his death,to our
great and endlesscomfort. To him, therefore, with the Fatherand Iloly Ghost,let us
give (as we aremost bounden)continual thanks; submittingourselveswholly to his holy
will and pleasure,and studying to servehim in true holinessand righteousnessall the
daysof our life. Amen.

Minister. Ye who do truly and earnestlyrepentyou of your sins,and are in love and
charity with your neighbors,and intend to leada new life, following the commandments
of God,andwalking from henceforthin his holy ways; draw near with faith, and take
tlsis holy S crament to your comfort; and niakeyour humble confessionto Almighty
God, devoutly kneeling.

¶ Confessionto hemadeby the Minister andpeople.

ALMIGHTY God, Fatherof our Loud JesusChrist, Maker ofall things, Judgeof all
men; we acknowledgeand bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which we,

from time to time, most grievouslyhavecommitted,by thought,word, and deed,against
thy Divine Majesty,provoking mostjustly thy wrath andindignationagainstus. We uio
earnestlyrepent, and are heartily sorry for theseour misdoings. The remembranceof
themis grievous unto us. have mercy upon us, h. ye mercyupon us, most merciful

* If therebe no alms, thenshall the enclosedwords be omitted.
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Father; for thy Son our Lord JesusChrist’s sake, forgive usall that is past; and grant
that we may ever hereafterserve and pleasethee in newnessof life, to the honor and
glory ofthy Name; throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ Thenshall the Ministersay,

AL=IIGHTYGod, ourheavenly Father,who of thy great mercyhath promised for-
guvenessof sins to all thosewho, with hearty repentanceand true faith, ttmrn unto

thee; Ilave mercyupon us; pardon and deliver us front all our sins; confirun and
strengthenusin all goodness;and bring us to everlastinglife; through JesusChrist our
Lord. As en.

¶ Thenthe Minister, standing,shallsay,

Hear what comfortablewords our Saviour Christ saith unto all who truly turn to
him

Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavyladen,and I will give you rest. St.
Matt. xi, 28.

God soloved the world that he gave his only begotten Son,that whosoeverhelievetlm
in him shouldsmut perish,but have everlastinglife. St. 7okn iii, ufi.

Hear also what St. Paul saith
This is a faithful saying, and worthyof all acceptation,that Christ Jesuscameinto the

wu)ri(l to savesinners. Tim. i, m5.
Hear also what St. Johnsaith
If any man sin, we havean advocatewith the Father,JesusChrist, the righteous; and

he is the Propitiation for our sins. i St. Johnii, m, 2.
Minister. Lift up your hearts.
Answer. We lift them up unto the Lord.
Minister. Let usgive thanks unto our Lord God.
Answer. It is meetand right so to do.
il/mister. It is very meet, right, and our hounden duty, that we should at all times,

and in all places,give thanks unto thee,0 Lord, holy Father,Almighty, Everlasting
God.

¶ hereshall follow the properPreface,accordingto the time, if therebe anyspeciallyappointed; orelse
immediately shallbe saidor sung,by the Minister andPeople,

with Angelsand Archangels,and with all the companyof heaven,we
magnifytlmy gloriousname; evermorepraisingtlsee,and saying,Holy, holy,

holy, Lord God of hosts,heaven and eartharefull of thy glory; Glory be to thee,0
Lord Most high. Amen.

PROPER PREFACES.

Upon ChristmasDay.

B ECAUSE thou didst give JesusChrist, thine only Son,to be horn as at this time for
us; who,by the operationof the Holy Ghost,wasmadevery man,beinghornof the

Viugin Mary, without sin, to makeusclean from all sin: Thereforewith angels,etc.

Upon EasterDay.

B UT chiefly are we boundto praisetheefor the glorious resurre6hionof thy SonJesus
Christ our Lord: For he is the very PasehalLamb, which was offered for us,and

bath taken awaythe sin of the world; who by his death bath destroyeddeath,and,by
his rising to life again,bath restoredto us everlastinglife: Thereforewith Angels, etc.

Upon AscensionDay.

hI ROUGH thy mostdearlybeloved Son,JesusChrist our Lord, who,after his most
glorious resurre6{ion,manifestly appearedto all his Apostles, and in their sight

ascendedup into heaven,to preparea placefor us; that where he is, thither we might
also ascend,andreign with him in glory: Thereforewith Angels,etc.

Upon Whitsunday.

T IIROUGH JesusChrist our Lord, according to whose promise the I-holy Ghost has
l)eengiven to convince the world of sin,of rigoteousness,and of judgment; andto

teachthy people,leadingthem into all trutlm: Thereforewith Angels,etc.
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Upon Trinity Sunday.

that in the unity of thy Divine Essencethou hast manifestedthyself in a
Personality,Godthe Fatherloving us, Godthe Sonredeemingus, and God

he Holy Ghostregeneratingand san6Lifyingus: Thereforewith Angels,etc.

Or this,

FOR the preciousdeathand meritsof thy SonJesusChrist our Lord, and for the send-
mug to usof the Holy Ghost the Comforter; who are one with thee in thy eternal

Godhead: Thereforewith Angels,etc.

¶ Thenshall the Ministerkneel at theLord’s Tableandsay,

XAT E do not presumeto come to this thy table,0 merciful Lord, trusting in our own
righteousness,but in thy manifold and greatmercies. We are not worthy so much

asto gatherup the crumbsunderthy table. But thou art the sameLord, whoseproperty
is alwaysto havemercy. Grantus, therefore,graciousLord, so to commemorateimm this
breaking of bread the deathof thy dearSonJesusChrist, that we may feed on him in
our heartsby faith, and that we may evermoredwell in him, and he in us. Amen.

ALL glory be to thee,Almighty God,our heavenlyFather,for that thou, of thy tender
mercy, didstgive thine only Son JesusChrist to suffer death upon the crossfor our

redemption;who madethere (by his one oblationof himself once offered)a full, perfed,
and sufficient sacrifice, oblation,and satisfaaion,for the sins of the wholeworld; and
did institute, andin his holy Gospelcommandusto continue,a perpetualmemnoryof that
his preciousdeathandsacrifice,until his coming again; for in the night in which he was
betrayedhe took Bread; and,when he had given thanks,he brake it, and gave to his
disciples, saying,Take, eat,this is my body,which is given for you; do this in remem-
branceof me. Likewise, aftersupper,he took the Cup; and,when hehad given thamis,
he gaveit to them,saying,Drink ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testa-
ment,which is shedfor you, and for many,for the remissionof sins; do this asoft asye
shall drink it, in remembranceof me.

¶ Hereshallbesunga Hymn.

¶ Then shall the Minister first receivethe Commtmnionhimself andproceedto deliverthe sameto the
Ministers assisting,and, afterthat, to the people. And whenhe delivereththeBread,heshall say,

‘pAKE and eat this in remembrancethat Christ died for thee,andfeed on him in tlmy
heart, by faith, with thanksgiving.

¶ And delivering the Cup,he shallsay,

DRINK this in remembrancethat Christ’s blood was shedfor thee, and be thank-

¶ After all havecommuned,thenshall besaid or sungthe following hymn:

GLORY be to God on high, and on earth peace,good will towards men. We praise
thee,we bless thee,we glorify thee,we give thanks to thee,for thy greatglory, 0

Lord God,heavenlyKing, God the FatherAlmighty.
O Lord, the only begottenSon,JesusChrist; 0 Lord God, Lamb of God,Sonof the

Father,that takestawaythe sins of the world, have mercy UI)Ofl us. Thou that takest
awaythe sinsof the world, have mercyupon us. Thouthat takestawaythe sins of the
world, receiveour prayer. Thou that sittest at the right handof God the Father,have
mercyupon us.

For thou only art holy; thouonly art the Lord, thou only, 0 Christ,with the Holy
Ghost,art mosthigh in the glory of Godthe Father. Amen.

¶ After this shallbesaidby the Minister, all kneeling, oneor bothof thefollowing prayers.

O LORD and heavenly Father,we thy humble servantsearnestlydesirethy fatherly
goodnessmercifully to acceptthis our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; most

humbly beseechingthee to grant that, hy the meritsand death of thy SonJesusChrist,
and through faith in hisblood, we and all thy whole Churchmayobtainremissionof our
sins,and all otherbenefitsof his passion. And herewe offer and presentunto thee, 0
Lord, ourselves,our soulsantI bodies,to be a reasonable,holy, and living sacrificeunto
thee; humbly beseechingtheethat we and all partakersof the Holy Communionmay be
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filled with thy graceand heavenlybenediCtion. And althoughwe areunworthy, through
ourmanifold sins,to offer unto theeany sacrifice; yet we beseechtheeto acceptthis our
boundenduty and service; not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offenses,through
JesusChrist our Lord; by whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost,all
honor and glory he unto thee,0 FatherAlmighty, world without end. Amen.

AL~1IGHTY and ever living God,we most heartily thank thee for that thou hast
vouchsafedto call us to theknowledgeofthe truth,and faith in thy Son,our Saviour,

JesusChrist; and dostassureus therebyof thy favor and goodnesstowards us; and that
we arevery membersincorporatein the mystical body of thy Son,which is the blessed
companyof all faithful people;and arealsoheirs throughhopeof thy everlastingkingdom,
by the meritsof the mostpreciousdeath and passionof thy dear Son. And we most
humblybeseechthee,0 heavenlyFather,soto assistuswith thygrace,thatwemaycontinue
in that holy fellowship, and do all such good woeksas thou hastpreparedfor us to walk
in; through JesusChristour Lord, to whom, with theeandthe Holy Ghost,be all honor
and glory, world without end. Amen.

¶ Thenshall the Minister dismiss themwith thesewords:

THE peaceof God,which passethall understanding,keep your heartsand minds in
the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son JesusChrist our Lord; and the

blessingof God Almighty, the Father,the Son,and the Holy Ghost, be amongstyou,
and remainwith you always. Amen.

¶ Or this,

THE Godof peace,who broughtagain from the deadour Lord JesusChrist,the greatShepherd of the sheep,through the blood of the everlasting covenant, make you
perfeCtin everygood work to do his will; working in you that which is well pleasingin
his sight, throughJesusChrist, to whom beglory for ever andever. Amen.

¶ If among thosewho cometo be partakersof the Holy Commmmnionthe Minister shall know anyto be
an openandnotoriousevil liver, or to have doneanywrong to his neighborsby word or deed,so mbat
the Congregationbetherebyoffended;heshalladvisehim, that hecomenot to the Lord’s Tableuntil
he have openly declaredhimself to havetruly repentedand amendedhis formerevil life, that the Con-
gregation maytherebybe satisfied; andthat hebath recompensedthe partiesto whom he bath done
wrong; orat leastdeclarehimself to bein full purposeto do so,assoonasheconvenientlymay.

¶ The same order shall the Minister usewith thosebetwixt whom heperceivethmaliceand hatredto
reign.

NOTE. TheAct and Prayerof Consecrationdo not changethenatureof the elements,but merelyset
them apart for aholy use;and the receptionof the elementsin a kneelingposture is not an actol
adoration.

THE ORDER FOR

THE ADMINISTRATION OF BAPTISM TO INFANTS.
¶ WhenBaptismis administeredata statedService,it shallbe immediatelyafter thesecondLesson.

¶ Infantsto bebaptizedmustbepresentedby their parents,whenpramttmcable.

¶ At the timeappointed, the Minister,standingnearthe Font, shall say,

Hear thewords of the Gospel, written by St. Mark, in the tenth Chapter,at the thir-
teenthVerse.

ThEY broughtyoung children to Christ, that he shouldtouchthem; and his disciples
rebukedthosethat broughtthem. But whenJesussawit, hewasmuchdispleased,and

said unto them, Suffer thelittle childrento come unto me, and forbid them not; for of
such is thekingdomof God. Verily I say unto you, Whosoevershall not receive the
kingdomof God as a little child, he shall not enter therein. And he took them up in
his arms,put his handsupon them, andblessedthem.
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¶ Then shall the Minister makethis Exhortation.

BELOVED, ye hear in this Gospelthe wordsof our SaviourChrist,thathe commandedthe childrento be broughtunto him; how he blamed thosewho would have kept
them from him; how he exhortethall men to follow their innocency. Ye perceivehow,
by his outwardgestureand deed,he declaredhis good will towardthem,for he embraced
th2~ in his arms,he laid his handsupon them and blessedthem. Doubt ye not, there-
fore, but earnestlybelieve, that he will likewise favorably receive this present Infant,-
that he will embracehim with the armsof his mercy; that he will give unto him the
blessingof eternal life, and makehimpartakerof his everlastingkingdotn.

Wherefore,we being thuspersuadedof the goodwill of our heavenlyFathertowards
this Infant, declared by his Son Jesus Christ; and nothing dotibting but that he
favorably alloweth this charitable work of ours in bringing this Infant to his holy
Baplism; let us faithfully and devoutly call upon him in its behalf and say:

and immortal God, the aid of all who need,the helperof all who flee to
succor,the life of thosewho believe,and the resurreCtionof the dead; we

call upontheefor this Infant, now to be baptized; of thy bounteousmercy,we beseech
theeto receive him, grant unto him the forgivenessof his sins, and sofill him with thy
Holy Spirit that he may grow in grace and godliness,and being steadfastin faith, joyfut
throughhope,and rootedin love, may continue thine forever; throughJesusChristour
Lord. Amen.

¶ Thenshallthe Ministersay,

DEARLY beloved,ye havebroughtthis child here to be baptized,ye haveprayedthatour HeavenlyFather,through JesusChrist our Lord, would vouchsafeto receivehim,
to releasehim from his sins,to sanCtifyhim with the Holy Ghost,togive him thekingdom
of Heavenand everlastinglife.

I ask, therefore,

D0 ye solemnly believe all the Articles of the Christian Faith, as contained in the
Apostles’ Creed; and do ye acknowledgethe obligation, asfar as in you lies, to pro-

vide, that this child be brought up in the nurtureand admonitionof the Lord, that hebe
diligently instruCtedin the I-July Scriptures,and that hehe taughtthe Creed,the Lord’s
Prayer,the Ten Commandments,and all otherthings which a Christianoughtto know
and believeto his soul’s health?

Answer. We do.

¶ Thenshallthe Ministersay,
O MERCIFUL God,grant that the old Adam in this child maybe so buried, that the

new man maybe raisedup in him. Amen.
Grant that all sinful affeCtions may die in him, andthat all things belonging to the

Spirit niay live and grow in him. Amen.
Grant that hemay have power and strengthto have vi6lory, and to triumph against

the devil, the world, and the flesh. Amen.
Grantthat all who are dedicatedto theein Baptism,mayalsobe enduedwith hesivenly

virtues,and everlastinglyrewarded,through thy mercy,0 blessedLord God, who dost
live and governall things,world without end. Amen.

Almighty, everliving God,whosemost dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ gave com-
mandmentto his disciples,that they should go teachall nations,andbaptize them in the
nameof the Father, and of the Son,and of the Holy Ghost; regard,we beseechthee,
our supplications,and grant that this child, now tobe baptized,may receivethe fullness
of thy grace, and ever remainin the numberof thy faithful children, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

¶ Then the Minister shall takethe child into his hands,andshall say,

Namethis child.

¶ And then, naming it accordingly, he shall dip it in the water discreetly, or shall pour water upon it,
saying,

N. I BAPTIZE theein the nameof the Father,and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

¶ Thenthe Ministershall say,

\1JE receivethis child into the congregationof Christ’s Flock; and pray, that hereafter
he shall not be ashamedto confessthefaith of Christ crucified; but manfully fight
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under his banner,againstsin, the world, and the devil, and continue Christ’s faithful
soldier and servantunto his life’s end. Amen.

¶ Thenall standing up, the Minister shall say,

F~~4UCH asye havepromised to bring up this child in the nurtureand admoni-
the Lord, I exhortyou to havealwaysin remembrancewhat a solemnobliga-

tion ye havehereassumed. Ye are,therefore, to take care that this child be virtuously
brought up to leada godly and a Christianlife; remembering always, that Baptism doth
representto us our profession,which is, to follow the exampleof our Saviour Christ,and
to bemade like unto him, that, as he died androse again for us,so shouldwe, who are
baptized,die from sin, and rise again unto righteousness,continually mortifying all our
evil and corrupt affeCtions,and daily proceedingin all virtue andgodlinessof living.

¶ In theprivateministration of Baptism thisservicemayhe used,or any portion of it, as the Minister
may think hest,provided that the prayer heginningwith, Almigkty, everlastingGod,etc., to the end
of the formula,he used.

THE ORDER FOR

THE ADMINISTRATION OF BAPTISM TO ADULTS.

¶ Whenpersonsof riper years are to he haptized,timely notice shallhe given to the Minister; that so
due care mayhe taken for their examination, whether they he sufficiently instrutted in the Principles
of the ChristianReligion, andpreparedto comein repentanceandfaith to thisholy Sacrament.

¶ And if they shall he found fit, then maytheypresent themselves,with their witnesses,at the Font,
immediatelyafterthe seepodLessonat anystatedservice.

¶ Thenshall the Minister say,

Hear the words of the Gospelwritten by St. Matthew, in the twenty-eighthChapter,
beginningat the sixteenthVerse.

T lIEN the elevendiscipleswent awayinto Galilee,into a mountainwhereJesushad
appointedthem. And when they sawbun, they worshippedhim: but somedoubted.

And Jesuscameand spakeunto them,saying,All power is given unto me in heavenand
in earth.

Go ye therefore,and teachall nations,baptizing them in the name of the Father,and
of the Son,and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observeall things whatsoeverI
have commandedyou; and lo, I am with you aiway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen.

BELOVED, ye hear in this Gospel the expresscommand which our Saviour Christ
gaveto his disciples; saying,Go ye and teachall nations,baptizingthem in the name

of the Father,and of the Son,and of the Holy Ghost; wherebyye perceivethe obligation
of this Divine Ordinance,where it may behad. For which causeSt. Peter,when upon
his first preachingof the Gospelmanywereprickedat the heart,and said to him and the
rest of the Apostles,Men and brethren,what shall we do? said unto them, Repent,and
be baptized,everyone of you, for the remission of sins,and ye shall receivethe gift of
the Holy Ghost. For thepromiseis to you andyour children, and to all that areafar off,
evenasmanyasthe Lord our Godshall call. So, in reply to the inquiry of the Jailer,
Sirs,what must I do to be saved? Paul and Silas answeredand said; Believe on the
Lord JesusChrist, and thou shalt he saved,and thy house. And after they had spoken
unto him theword of the Lord, and to all that were in his house, they baptizedhim, and
all his, straightway. [ACts xvi, 30.] Furthermore,in the tenth Chapterof the Epistle
to the Romnans,St. Paidcontraststherighteousnesswhich isof the law with the righteous-
nesswhich is of faith, and makesthe latter speakon this wise; If thou shaltconfesswith
thy mouththe Lord Jesus,and shalt believe in thine heartthat God bath raisedhim from
the dead,thou shalt be saved. Forwith the heartman believethunto righteousness,and
with the mouth confessionis madeunto salvation. [Rom. x, 9.]

Beloved,ye learnfrom theseScripturesthat faith and repentance(fruits of the Spirit)
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mustbeaccompaniedwith confessionof themouthin Baptism. Doubt ye not, therefore,
but earnestlybelievethat Goddoesgraciouslyreceiveall who truly repent and comeunto
him by faith; that hewill grant them the remissionof their sins,and strengthenthem by
his indwelling Spirit, andthat he will carry on the good work which he has begun in
them unto the day of JesusChrist.

Wherefore,we being thuspersuadedof the good will of our heavenlyFathertoward
these/ersons,truly repenting and believing in his SonJesusChrist; let usfaithfully and
devotitly give thanks to him, and say,

ALMIGHTY and everlastingGod,heavenlyFather,we give thee humble thanks,for
that thou hast vouchsafedto call us to the knowledge of thy grace,and faith in

thee; Increasethis knowledge,and confirm this faith in us evermore. Bless thesethy
servants,that being receivedinto the numberof thy visible Church,and filled with thy
Spirit, and kept by thy perpetualmercy, they may continue steadfastin the confessionof
thy holy Name,throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ Then the Ministershallsay to the Personsto hehaptized,

~JELL-BELOVED, who are comehither desiringto receive Baptism,ye have heard
how the congregationbath prayed,thatour mercifulFatherwould vouchsafeto bless

you, andto fill you with his Holy Spirit. Ye have heard also that be bath promised in
his holy Word to grantthosethings that we have prayedfor; which promise he,for his
part, will mostsurely keepand perform.

Wherefore,after this promisemade by our heavenlyFather,in Christ Jesus,ye must
also faithfully, for your part, in the presenceof theseyourWitnesses,and this whole con-
gregation,promiseand answerto the following Questions.

Question. Dost thou renouncethe devil and all his works, the vain pomp and glory
of theworld, with all covetousdesiresof the same,and the sinful desiresof the flesh, so
that thou wilt notfollow, nor be led by them?

Answer. I renouncethem all; andby God’s help,will endeavornot to follow, nor be
ledby them.

Question. Dost thou believeall the Articles of the Christian Faith,ascontainedin the
Apostles’ Creed?

Answer. I do.
Question. Wilt thou be baptizedin this Faith?
Answer. Thatis my desire.
Question. Wilt thou then obedientlykeep God’s holy will and commandments,and

walk in the sameall the daysof thy life?
Answer. I will, by God’s help.

¶ Thenshallthe Ministersay,

O MERCIFUL God,grant that the old Adam in thesePersonsmay be so buried, that
the new man may be raisedup in them. Amen.

Grant that all sinful affeCtionsmay die in them,and that all things belonging to the
Spirit may live and grow in them. Amen.

Grant thatthey may have powerand strength to haveviCtory, and to triumph against
the devil, the world, and the flesh. Amen.

Grant that they,and all who arededicatedto theein Baptissn,mayalso be enduedwith
heavenlyvirtues,and everlastingly rewarded,through thy mercy,0 blessedLord God,
who dost live and governall things, world without end. Amen.

ALMIGHTY, everliving God,whosemostdearlybelovedSon,JesusChrist,gave
mandmentto his disciples,that theyshouldgo teachall nations,and baptizethem in

the name of the Father,and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; Regard,we beseech
thee,our supplications,andgrant that the Personsnow to be baptizedmay receive the
fullnessof thy grace,and ever remain in the number of thy faithful children; through
JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ Then shall the Minister take each Personto bebaptized hy the right hand; and placing him conve-
utentlyby the Font, shallask the Witnessesthe Name; and then shall dip him in thewater,or pour
wateruponhim, saying,

N I BAPTIZE thee in the name of the Father,and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.
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¶ Then shall the Minister say,

E receive this Personinto the congregationof Christ’s Flock, and pray that hereafter
he shall not be ashamedto confessthe faith of Christ crucified, but manfully fight

under his banner,against sin, the world, and the devil; and continue Christs faithiul
soldier and servantunto his life’s end. Amen.

¶ Then shall the Minister say,

SEEING now, dearlybelovedbrethren,that thesePersonsare grafted into the body ofChrist’s Chtsrchvisible; let us give thanks unto Almighty God, and with one accord
makeour prayersunto him, that theymay leadthe restof their life accordingto his holy
word.

¶ Thenshallbe said,all kneeling,

0UR Father,who art in heaven,Hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done on earth,As it is in heaven. Giveus this day our daily bread. And

forgive us our trespasses,As we forgive thosewho trespassagainstus. And lead us not
into temptation; But deliver usfrom evil; For thine is thekingdom, and the power,and
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

ALMIGIITY God,who showestto them that arein error the light of thy trtsth, to the
intent they mayreturn into the way of righteousness;grant unto all thosewho

areadmitted into the fellowship of Christ’s religion, that they mayavoid thosethings that
are contrary to their profession,and may follow all such things as are agreeableto the
same; and we beseechthee,for thine infinite goodness,that thou wouldest mercifully
look tipon thesethy servants,and enduethevi xxith thy heavenlygrace,that theymay be
living membersof thy Church; and bein(e steadfastin faith, joyful throtigh hope, and
rooted in charity, mayso passthe xvavesof this tioublesomeworld, that finally theymay
cometo the land of everlastinglife, theic to reim with thee, world without end,through
Jens Christ our Lord. Amen.

¶ Then, all standingup, the Mmnmiter speakingto the Witnesses,shallsay,

F()RASMUCII asthesepersonshace promised in your presence,to renouncethe devil
and all his avorks,to believein (zod 2nd to servehim; ye must rememberthat it is

your part and duty to put them in mind xx Is it a solemn vow, promise, and profession,
they have now made before this congiei~ation, and especially before you their chosen
witnesses. And ye arealso to call upois themto use all diligenceto be rightly instruCted
in God’s holy word; that so theymay grow in grace,and in the knowledgeof our Lord
JestisChrist; and live godly, righteously,and soberly,in this presentworld.

¶ And then,speakingto thebaptized,he shall say,

A ND asfor you, who havenow, by baptism,openly confessedyour faith in Christ, it is
your part and duty also, beingmade the children of Giti and of the light, by faith

in lesus Christ, to walk answerably to your Christian calling, and as beconseththe
chifdren of light; rememberingalways, that Baptismrepresentethunto us our profcssico;
which is, to follow the exampleof our Saviour Christ, and to be made like unto him;
that ashe died,and roseagain for us, soshouldive, who are baptized,diefrom sin, and
rise againunto righteousness; continuallymortifying all our evil anti corrupt afleCt;oiss,
antI daily proceedingin all virttie and gotllinessof living.

¶ If it be necessaryto Baptize adults in private, on accountof extreme sickness, thisservice maybe
used,or anyportionof it, as the Minister maythink best, provided thereshall be aconfessionof faith,
andthe useof theformulas.

¶ If therebe occasionfor the office of Infant Baptism and that of Adults at the same time, the Minister
Inay combinesuchportionsofeachoffice, asin his discretionhemaythink proper.

THE ORDER OF CONFIRMATION.
¶ When the personsaboutto confirmtheir Baptismal Covenanthave takentheir appointedplacesbefore

the Bishop,or the Minister of the Parish,the following prefaceshallbe read

BELOVED, it iswritten that whentheApostlesat Jerusalemhatlheartl that Samariahad
receivedtheWord of God, they sentunto them PeterantI John,svho, xvhen they were

come, and had prayedfor them, laid their handson those xvho were baptized,in the
nameof the Lortl Jesus:Also in thesamescriptu;e,we read that St. Paul laid hishands
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upon certain disciples at Ephesus,after their baptism. In accordance,therefore,with
apostolic custom,and the praCticeof the earlyChurch,we haveretainedthis rite of laying
on of handsupon thosewho are baptized,in orderthat they may thus give further testi-
monyto their faith us Christ, and to their uuachangedpurposeto leada new life, following
the commandmentsof God,and walking in his holy ways.

¶ Thenshall the Bishop,orMinister,say,

Do yehere,in thepresenceof God,andofthis congregation,solemnlyprofessrepentance

towards God,and faith towards our Lord JesusChrist?
¶ And every oneshallaudibly answer,

I Do.
Bishop. Do you believe all the Articles of the Christian faith as containeti in the

Apostles’ Creed?
Answer. I do.
Bishop. Do you steadfastlypurpose,by God’s help, to renouncethe world andthe

flesh, and to keep God’s holy will and commandments,and to walk in the sameall the
daysof your life?

Ans ‘er . I do.
Bishop. Our help is in the nameof theLord;
Answer. Whobath madeheavenand earth.
Bishop. Blessedbe thename of the Lord;
Answer. Henceforth,world without end.
Bishop. Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.
Bishop. Let us pray.

ALhIIGIITV and everlastingGod,who, in thine infinite mercies,bath called usto the
knowledgeof thy truth, and faith in thy SonJesusChrist, graciouslylook upon these

thy servants,accept their confessions,and favorably receive this renewedoffering of
themselves,which they now make unto thee. Strengthenthem, we beseech thee, 0
Lord, with the holy Ghost, the Comforter, anddaily increasein them thy manifold gifts
of grace; the spirit of wisdom and understanding,the spirit of counsel and ghostly
strength, the spirit of knowledgeand true godliness; and fill them, 0 Lord, with the
spirit ofthy holy fear, now and for ever. Amen.

~ ‘then all kneeling before the Bishop, or Minister, he shall lay his hands upon the headof everyone

severally,saying,

O Lord, this thy Child [or, this thy servant] with thy heavenly grace;
maycontinue thine for ever; and daily increasein thy Holy Spirit more and

more, until hecome unto thy everlastingkingdom. Amen.
Bishop. TheLord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.
Bishop. Let us pray.

and everliving God,who makestus both to will and to do thosethings
good and acceptableunto thy Divine Majesty; We make our humble sup-

plications unto thee for these thy servants,who have now thus publicly ratified and
confirmedthe solemnobligations of their BaptismalCovenant,and havededicatedthem-
selvesauaewto thee and thy service. Let thy fatherly hand, we beseechthee, ever be
over theist; let thy Holy Spirit ever he with them; andso lead them in the knowledge
and obedienceof thy Word, that they now and evermorerejoicing in tlay salvation, may
ksy hold on eternal life; through our Lord JestusChrist, who, with theeanti the Holy
Ghost, liveth andreigneth, ever one God,world without end. Amen.

o ALMIGI-ITY Lord, and everlasting God, vouchsafe, we beseech thee, to direCt,
sanCtify.and govern,both our heartsand bodies, in the ways of thy laws, and iii

the works of thy commandments; that, through thy most mighty proteCtion, both
hereand ever,we may be preservedin body and soul; through our Lord and Saviour
JesusChrist. Amen.

LMTGIITV God,who showestto them that arein errorthe light of thy truth, to the
intent that theyusay returisinto thexvay of righteousness;Grant unto all thosewho
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areadmittedinto the fellowship of Christ’s Religion, that they may avoid thosethings
that are contrary to their profession,and follow all such things as are agreeableto the
same; throughour Lord JesusChrist. Amen.

¶ Thenthe Bishop,orMinister, shallbless them, sayingthus,

THE blessingof God Almighty, the Father, the Son,and the Holy Ghost,be upon
you, andremainwith you for ever. Amen.

NoTe. Membersof other Churches,uniting with this Church,neednotbe confirmed, exceptat their
own request.

THE FORM OF SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY.
¶ The laws respeu5lingMatrimony, whether by publishingthe Bans in Churches,or by License,being

differentin the severalStates,every Minister is left to the diredion of those Laws, in everything that
regardsthe civil contradtbetweenthe Parties.

¶ Au theday andtime appointedfor Solemnizationof Matrimony, the Personsto be marriedshall come
into thebody ofthe Church, orshall be readyin someproperhouse,with theirfriends andneighbors;
and therestanding together, the Man on the right hand, and the Womanon the left, the Minister
shall say,

DEARLY beloved,we are gatheredtogetherhere in the sight of God,and in the face
of this company,to join togetherthis man and this womanin holy matrimony; which

is commendedof St. Paul to be honorableamongall men; and thereforenot by any to
be enteredinto unadvisedlyor lightly; but reverently,discreetly,advisedly,soberly, and
in the fear of God. Into this holy estatethesetwo persons present come now to be
joined. If any man canshowjust causewhy they may not lawfully be joined together,
let him now speak,or elsehereafterfor ever hold his peace.

¶ Thenspeakingunto the personswho are to he married, heshall say,

~ REQUIREand chargeyou both (as ye will answerat the dreadfulday of judgment,when the secretsof all heartsshall be disclosed)that if either ofyouknowany impedi-
ment,whyyemay notbe lawfully joined togetherin matrimony,ye do now confessit: for
be ye well assured,that if any personsare joined togetherotherwisethan as God’s word
doth allow, their marriageis not lawful.

¶ If no impedimentbe alleged,thenshallthe Miisistersayto the man,

IN’1 WILT thou have this Woman to thy weddedWife, to live together after God’s
ordinance,in the holy stateof Matrimony? Wilt thou love her, comfort her,honor,

andkeepher, in sicknessand in health; and forsakingall others, keeptheeonly unto
her,so long asye both shall live?

Answer. I will.
¶ Thenshall the Ministersayunto the Woman,

N. WILT thou havethis Man to thy wedded Husband,to live together after God’s
ordinance,in the holy estateof Matrimony? Wilt thou obeyhim, and servehim,

love, honor, and keephim, in sicknessand in health; and,forsaking all others,keep thee
only unto him, so long asye both shall live?

Answer. I will.
¶ Thenshall the Ministersay,

Who giveth this Womanto hemarriedto this Man?

¶ Thenshall theygive their Troth toeachother in this manner. The Minister receivingthe Womanat
her father’s orfriend’shands,shall causethe Manwith his right handto take theWomanby herright
hand, andtosayafterhim:

I M. take thee N. to my weddedWiTe, to have and to hold, from this day forward,
for betterfor worse,for richer for poorer,in sicknessand in health, to love and to

cherish,till death usdo part, according to God’s holy ordinance; and thereto I plight
theeisiy Troth.
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¶ Thenshall they loosetheir hands; andthe Womanwith her right hand taking the Man by his right
hand,shall likewise sayafter the Minister:

J N. takethee M. to my weddedHusband,to have andto hold, from this day forward,
for better for worse,for richer for poorer, in sicknessand in health,to love, cherish,

and obey,till death us do part, accordingto God’s holy ordinance; and thereto I give
theemy Troth.

¶ Thenshall the Manplaceupon the fourth finger of the Woman’s left handaring, andholding it there,
repeatafter the Minister:

ITI-I this ring I theewed: In the name of the Father,and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen.

Let uspray.

0UR Father,who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy
Will bedoneon Earth, as it is in Heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; And

forgive us our trespasses,aswe forgive thosewho trespassagainstus; And lead us not
into temptation; but deliver us from evil. Amen.

O ETERNAL God,Creatorand Preserverof all mankind,giver of all spiritual grace,
the authorof everlastinglife; sendthy blessing upon these thy servants,this man

and this woman, whom we blessin thy name,that they may surely perform and keepthe
vow and covenantbetwixt them made (whereof this ring given and received is a token
and pledge),andmay ever remain in perfeCtlove and peacetogether,and live according
to thy laws, through JesusChristour Lord. Amen.

¶ Then shall the Minister join theirright handstogether,andsay,

Thosewhom Godbath joined together,let no man put asunder.

¶ Then shall the Minister say,

FORASMUCHas M. and N. haveconsentedtogetherin holy wedlock, and havewit-
ne. sedthe samebefore God and this company,and thereto have given and pledged

their troth, eachto the other, and have declaredthe same(by giving and receiving a
ring, and) by joining hands; I pronounce,that they arehusbandand wife; in the name
of the Father,and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

¶ Thenthe Minister shall add thisblessing.

GOD the Father,God the Son,God the Holy Ghost,bless,preserve,and keep you:
TheLord mercifully with his favor look tipon you, andfill you with all spiritumal bene.

diCtion and grace; that yemay so live togetherin this life, that in the world to comeye
may havelife everlasting. Amen.

THE ORDER FOR THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

¶ The Minister, meeuiumgthe Corpseat the entranceof the Church or Chuurchyard,and going before it,
eitherinto the Church, ortowardsthe Grave, shall sayoneor moreof the following sentences.

J AM the resurreCtionand the life, saith the Lord; he that believeth in me, thoughhe
weredead,yet shall helive; and whosoeverliveth and believeth in me shall never

die. St. 7dm xi, 25, 26.
I know that my Redeemerliveth, and that he shall stand at the latter day upon the

earth: and though after my skin worms destroythis body,yet in my flesh shall I see
God; whom I shall seefor myself, andmine eyesshall behold,and not another. 7ob
Xix, 25, 26, 27.

We broughtnothing into theworld, and it is certainwe can carry nothing out. The
Lord gave,and the Lord bath takenaway; blessedbe the name of the Lord. m Tim.

He that heareth my word, and helieveth on him that sent me, bath everlasting life,
andshall no~ come into 6ondemnation; but is passedfrom deathunto life. 7ohn v, 24.
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The dead shall hear the voice of the Sonof God; and they that hear shall live, and
shall comeforth; they that have donegood,unto the resurrectionof life; and they that
havedone evil, unto the resurreCtionof damnation. 7ohn v, 25, 29.

Our SaviourJesusChrist bath abolisheddeath,and bath brought life and immortality
to light throughthe gospel. 2 Tim. i, to.

I know whom I have believed, and am persuadedthat he is ableto keepthat which I
havecommittedunto him againstthat day. 2 Tim. i, 12.

¶ After they are come into the Church, shall besaid orsung oneorboth of the following Psalms, taken
from the xxxix andxc.

Psalmxxxix.

LORD, let me know my end,and the numberof my days; that I may be certified how
long I have to live.

Ilehold, thou hast made my days asit were a span long; and mine ageis even as
nothing in respeCtof thee; and verily everymanliving is altogethervanity.

For man walkethin a vain shadow,and disquietethhimself in vain; he heapethup
riches,and cannottell who shall gatherthem.

And now, Lord, what is myhope? Truly my hopeis even in thee.
Deliver me from all mine offenses,andmakeme not a rebukeunto the foolish.
When thou with rebulcesdustchastenman for sin, thou makesthis beautyto consume

away,like asit werea moth fretting a garment: everyman,therefore, isbut vanity.
Hear my prayer,0 Lord; and ~vith thine ears considermy calling: Hold not thy

peaceat my tears.
For I am a strangerwith thee,and a sojourner,as all my fatherswere.
O spareme a little, that I may recovermy strength, beforeI go hence, and be no

more seen.

Psalm xc.

ORD, thou hastbeenour refuge, from one generationto another.L BeforetIme mountamuswerebrought forth, or ever the earth and the world were

ma(le,thou art God,from everlastimmeand world withotmtend.
Thou turnestman to destruCtion;again thou sayest,Come again,ye childrenof men.
For a thousandyearsin thy sight are but asyesterday;seeingthat is pastas a watch

in the night.
As soon asthou scatterestthem,they areevenasasleep; and fade awaysuddenlylike

the grass.
In the morning it is green, and growethup; but in the evening it is cut down, dried

up, andwithered.
For we consumeawayin thy displeasure;and areafraid at thy wrathful indignation.
Thou hast set our misdeeds before thee; and our secret sinsin the light of thy

countenance.
For when thou art angry, all our daysaregone: We bring our yearsto an end,asit

ware a tale that ms told.
The days of ouragearethreescoreyears,and ten; and thoughmets be so strongthat

they come to fourscoreyears,yet is their strength then but labor and sorrow: so soon
passethit away, andwe aregone.

So teachus to numberour days, thatwe may apply our heartsunto wisdom.
Glory be to the Father,andto the Son,and to the Holy Ghost;
As it wasin the begmunmug,ma now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

¶ Then shall follow the Lesson, takenoutof the fifteenth Chapterof thefirst Epistle of St. Paulto the
Corinthmans.

Car. xv, 20.

NOW is Christ risen from the dead,and becomethe first-fruits of them that slept. For
smuceby nsancamne death,by man camealso the restmrrcCtionof the dead. For asin

Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. But everymatsin his own
order: Christ the first-fruits; afterward they that are Christ’s, at his consing. Then
comeththe end,when he shall have deliveredup the kingdonsto God,eventhe Father;
when he shall have put down all rule, and all authority, and posver. For he mustreign,
till he bath put all enemiesunder his feet. The last enensythat shall be destroyedis
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death. For he bath put all things underhis feet. But when he saith,all things arepttt
underbins, it isnsanifestthat he is excepted,which did put all things underhim. And
when all things shall he subduedunto him, then shall the Sonalso be subjectunto Ilim
that put all things underhimss, that Godmay be all in all. Elsewhat shall they do svhich
arebaptized for the dead,if the dead rise not at all? Why re they then baptizedfor
the dead? and why standye in jeopardyeveryhour? I protestby your rejoicing, which
I have in Christ Jesusour Lord, I diedaily. If after the mannerof nsenI havefought
with beastsat Ephesus,what advantagethit me, if the deadrise not? let useatanddrink,
for to-morrowwe die. Be not deceived: evil comssmssunicationscorrupt good manners.
Awake to righteousness,and sin not; for somehavenot the knowledgeof God. I speale
this to your shame. But some man will say, I-low are the dead raised up? and with
what body do they come? Thoufool! that which thou sowestis not quickened,except
it die. And that which thou sowest,thou sowest not that body that shall he, but Isare
grain, it may chanceof wheat,orof some othergrain. But God giveth it a body asit
bath pleasedbins, and to everyseedhis own body. All flesh is not the same flesh; but
there is one kind of flesh of mssems,anotherflesh of beasts,anotherof fishes,and another
of birds. There are also celestial bodies, and bomlies terrestrial; but the glory of the
celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrialis another. There is one glory of the
sun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars; for one star
differeth from anotherstar in glory. So also is the resurreCtionof the dead. It is
sown in corruption; it is raisedin incorruption: it is sown in dishonor; it is raised
in glory: it is sown in weakness;it is raised in power: it is sosvn a natural body;
it is raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body,and there is a spiritual body.
And so it is written, The first man Adam was made a living soul; the last Adam
wasmadea quickeningspirit. Howbeit,that was notfirst which is spiritual,butthat which
is natural; and afterwardthat which is spiritual. The first man is of the earth, earthy:
thesecondman is the Lord from heaven.As is the earthy,sucharethey that areearthy:
and as is the heavenly,sucharethey also that areheavenly. And aswe haveborne the
imageof theearthy,weshall also beartheinsageof theheavenly. Now this I say,brethren,
that flesh and bloodcannot inherit the kingdomof God; neitherdoth corruption inherit
incorruption. Behold,I showyou a mystery: we shall not all sleep,hut we shall all be
changed, in a moment,in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trunsp: for the trunspet
shall sound,andthe dead shall be raised incorruptible,and we shall be changed. For
this corruptiblemustput on incorruption, and this mortal nsustput on immortality. So
when this corruptibleshall have put on incorruption,and this mortal shall haveputon im-
usortality; then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, Death is swab.
lowed up in viCtory. 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave where is thy viCtory?
Thesting of death is sin; and the strengthof sin is the Law. But thanksbe to God,
which giveth us the viCtory through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved
brethren,be ye steadfast, unmovable,alwaysaboundingin the work of the Lord, foras-
muchasye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.

¶ Or this.

St. 7o/znxi, 32.

Thenwhen Mary was comewhereJesuswas, and saw him, shefell down at his feet,
sayingunto himn, Lord, if thou hadstbeenhere,my brotherhad not died.

WhenJesusthereforesaw herweeping,and the Jewsalso weepingwhich camewith
her, hegroanedin the spirit and wastroubled.

And said, Where haveye laid him? They say unto him, Lord, comeand see.
Jesuswept.
Tlsen saidthe Jews,Behold how he loved him!
And someof them said, Could not this man,which openedthe eyesof the blind, have

causedthat eventhis man shouldnot havedied?
Jesusthereforeagaingroaningin himself cometh to the grave. It wasa cave,and a

stonelay upon it.
Jesussaid, Takeye awaythe stone. Martha,the sister of him that was dead,saith

unto him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he bath been deadfour days.
Jesussaith unto her, Said I not unto thee,that, if thou wouldestbelieve,thou shouldest

seethe glory of God?
Then they took awaythe stonefrom the place where the deadwas laid. And Jesus

lifted up his eyes,andsaid,Father,I thanktheethat thou hastheardme.
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And I knewthat thou hearestnsealways: but becauseof thepeoplewhich standby I
said it, that they may believe thatthou hastsentme.

And when he thus had spoken,hecried with a loud voice, Lazarus,comeforth.
And he that was deadcameforth, bound hand and foot with grave-clothes:and his

facewasboundaboutwith a napkin. Jesussaith unto thens,Loose bins, andlet bins go.

¶ When theycometo the grave,while the corpseis madereadyto he laid into theearth,shall hesung or
said,

ThAAN, that is born of a woman, bath but a short tinse to live, andis full of usisery. lie
comethup, and is cut dos-in like a flower; he fleethasit were a shadow,andnever

continuethin one stay.
In the midst of life we arein death: of whonsmay we seekfor succor,hut of thee,0

Lord, who for our sinsart justly displeased?
Yet, 0 Lord God mostholy, 0 Lord most mighty, 0 holy and nsostuserciful Saviour,

deliver us not into thebitter painsof eternal death.
Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts; shut not thy merciful ears to our

prayers;but spareus, Lord mostholy, 0 Godmostmighty,0 holy and merciful Saviour,
thou nsostworthyJudgeeternal,suffer us not, at our lasthour, for any painsof deathto
lose our confidencein thee.

¶ Then,while theearthshall hecastupon the body, the Minister shallsay,

FE{~H as it bath pleased Almighty God, in his wise providence, to take
world the soul of our deceasedbrother, we therefore comusit his body

to theground; earthto earth,ashesto ashes,dustto dust; looking for the generalresur-
rection in the lastday, and the life of the world to come,throughour Lord JesusChrist;
at whosesecondcoming in gloriousmajestyto judge theworld, theearthand the seashall
give up theirdead; andthe corruptiblebodiesof thosewho sleepin himshall be changed,
andasarlelike unto his own glorious body; accordingto the mighty working whereby
he is able to subdueall things unto himself.

¶ Thenshallhesaid or sung,

HEARD a voice from heaven,saying nisto nse,Write, frons henceforthblessedarethe
deadwho die in the Lord; even so saith the Spirit; for they rest frons their labors.

Rev.xiv, 13.

¶ Thenthe Ministershallsay the Lord’s Prayer.

OUR Father,who art in heaven,Hallowed be thy Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy
will bedoneon earth,asit is in heaven; Give usthis day our daily bread; And for-

give us our trespasses,aswe forgive thosesvhotrespassagainstus; And lead usnot into
temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.

¶ Then the Miuister shall sayoneor both of the following prayers,or any other, extemporaneousor
otherwise,at his discretion.

ALMIGI~~ God,with whom do live the spirits of those who depart hencein the
Lord, with whons the souls of the faithful, after they are delivered finns the

burden of the flesh, are in joy and felicity; We give thee heartythanksfor the good
examplesof all thosethy servants,who,having finishedtheir course in faith, do now rest
from their labors. And we beseechthee,that we, with all thosewho aredepartedin the
truefaith of thy holy Name, may haveour perfect consummationand bliss, both in body
andsoul, in thy eternaland everlastingglory; throughJesusChristour Lord. Amen.

O MERCIFUL God,theFatherof our Lord JesusChrist, who is theresurreCtionand
the life; in whom whosoeverhelieveth shall live, though he die; and whosoever

liveth, and helievethus him, shall not die eternally; who also bath taughtus, by his holy
ApostleSt. Paul, not to be sorry, asmen without hope,for thosewho sleep in bins; We
hunsblybeseechthee,0 Father,to raiseusfrom thedeathof sin unto the life of righteous-
ness; that, when we shall departthis life, we nsayrest in him; and that, at thegeneral
ResurreCtionin the last day,we nsaybe founrl acceptablein thy sight; and receive that
blessingwhich thy well-belovedSon shall then pronounceto all who love and fear thee,
saying,Come,ye blessedchildren of my Father,receive the kingdons preparedfor you
from the begiisising of the world. Grant this, we beseechthee, 0 merciful Father,
throughJesusChrist,our Mediator assd Redeemer. Amen.
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THE grace of our Lord JesusChrist, and the love of God,and the fellowship of the

Holy Ghost,be with usall, evermore. Amen.

¶ When this serviceisusedat sea,for the words,We commit his body to the ground,etc.,substitute,We

commithis body to the deep,looking for thegeneral Resurre6tionetc

PRAYERS AND THANKSGIVINGS

UPON SEVERAL OCCASIONS.

TO BE USED BEFORE THE TWO FINAL PRAYERS OF MORNING AND

EVENING SERVICE.

PRAYERS.

For Rain.

O GOD, heavenlyFather,who by thy SonJesusChrist, hast promisedto all thosewhoseekthy kingdomand the righteousnessthereof,all things necessaryto their bodily
sustenance;Send us, we beseechthee,in this our necessity,such moderate rain and
showers,that we may recesvethe fruits of the earth to our comfort,and to thy honor,
throtigh JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

For Fair Weather.

ALMIGHTY and mostmerciful Father,we humblybeseechthee,of thygreatgoodness,to restrain thoseimmoderate rains,wherewith, for our sins,thou hast affliCted us;
And we pray thee to send us such seasonableweather,that the earthmay, in due time,
yield her increase,for our useandbenefit; and give us grace,that we may learn, by thy
punishnsents,to amendour lives, and for thy clemencyto give thee thanks and praise,
throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

In Time of Dearth andFamine.

O GOD, heavenlyFather, whosegift it is that the rain doth fall, and tlse earthbrine
forth herisserease;Behold, we beseechthee,the affliCtions of thy people; increase

the fruits of the earth by thy heavenly benediCtion; and grant that the scarcity and
dearth, which we now most justly suffer for our sins, may, through thy goodness,be
mercifully turnedinto plenty, for the love of JesusChrist our Lord; to whom, with thee
and the Holy Ghost,be all honor and glory, now and forever. Amen.

For a Sick Person.

O FATHER of mercies,and God of all comfort,our only help in time of need; look
down from heaven,we humbly beseechthee, behold, visit, and relieve thy sick

servant,for whom our prayersaredesired. Look upon him with the eyesof thy mercy;
comfort him with a senseof thy goodness;preservehi;n from the temptationsof the
enemy; give him patience under his affliCtion; and, in thy good time, restore him to
health,and enablehim to lead the residueof his life in thy fear,and to thy glory; Or
elsegive him grace soto take thy visitation, that, after this painful life is ended,he may
dsvell with thee in life everlasting,tlsroughJesusChristour Lord. Amen.

For a Sick Child.

AI~I~~HTY God, and merciful Father,to whom alone belong the issuesof life and
look down from heaven,we humbly beseechthee, with the eyes of mercy,

uponthe sick child for whom our prayersare desired. Deliver him, 0 Lord, in thy
goodappointedtime, from his bodily pain, and visit him with thy salvatioss; that if it
should be thy good pleasureto prolonghis days hereon earth,he may live to thee,and
beaninstrunsentof thy glory, by servingthee faithfully, and doing good in his genera-
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tion; or elsereceive him into thoseheavenly habitations,wherethe souls of thosewho
sleepin the Lord Jesusenjoy perpetualrest and felicity. Grant this, 0 Lord, for the love
of thy Son,our Saviour,JesusChrist. Amen.

Zn Time of Great SicknessandMortality.

O ALMIGHTY God, the Lord of life and death,of sicknessand health; regardour
supplications,we hunsbly beseechthee, and asthou hastthought fit to visit usfor our

sinswith greatsicknessand mortality, in the nsidstof thy judgment, 0 Lord, rensember
mercy. Havepity upon us miserablesinners,and withdraw from us the grievoussickness
with which weareaffliCted. Maythis thyfatherlycorreCtionhaveits dueinfluence uponus,
by leadingus to consider how frail and uncertain our life is; that we nsayapply our
heartsunto that heavenlywisdom, which in the end will bring us to everlastinglife,
throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

For a PersonUnder Aftl’ie7ion.

O MERCIFUL God, and heavenly Father,who hast taught us, in thy holy Word,that thou dost not willingly affliCt or grieve the children of nsen; look with pity,
we beseechthee,upon the sorrowsof thy servant,for whonsour prayersare desired. In
thy wisdonsthou hastseenfit to visit him with trouble, and to briisg distressupon him.
Remeusberhim, 0 Lord, in mercy; sanCtify thy fatherly correCtionto him, enduehis
soul with patienceunderhis affliCtion, andwith resignationto thy blessedwill; comfort
him with a senseof thy goodness; lift up the light of thy countenanceupon him and
give him peace,throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

For a Personor PersonsGoing to Sea.

O ETERNAL God,who alonespreadestoutthe heavens,and rulest theragissgof the
sea;we commendto thy Alnsighty proteCtion, thy servant,for whosepreservation

on the great deep our prayersare desired. Guard him, we beseech thee,from the
dangersof the sea,from sickness,from the violenceof enemies,and finns everyevil to
which hemay heexposed. ConduCthim in safetyto the havenwlserehe would be, with
a gratefulsenseof thy mercies,throughJesusChrist our Lord. A;ncn.

For a Personor Persons Traveling by Land.

O GOD, the ProteCtorof all who trust in thee,we comnsendto thy Fatherly care,thy
servant for whose proteCtion frons the dangersof travel our prayers are desired.

Wherever he may go, let thy presence he with him. Keep him from sickness,frons
accident,and from violence. Let his conversationbe alwaysas becometh the Gospel
of Christ, and bring him in safetyto the place where he would be, with a gratefulsense
ofthy mercies,throughJesusChristour Lord. Amen.

In Timeof Warand Tumults.

ALMIGHTY God,the supremeGovernorof all things,whosepowerno creatureisable to resist,to whonsit belongethjustly to punish sinners,and to be merciful to
thosewho truly repent; Save and deliver us,we huoshlybeseechthee, from the hands
of our enemies; that we, being arnsedwith thy defence, may be preservedevermore
from all perils, to glorify thee,who art the only giver of all viCtory; through the merits
of thy Son,JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ Or this.

O ALMIGHTY Lord, who art a most strongtower to all thosewho put their trust in
thee,to whom all things in heaven,in earth,and underthe earth,do bow and obey,

be now and evermore ourdefence; and make us to know and feel, that there is noise
other name under heavengiven to man,in whons and throughwhom we may receive
health andsalvation, but only the nameof our Lord JesusChrist. Amen.

For Prisoners.

o GOD, who sparestwhen we deservepunishment,and in thy wrath rememberest
mercy; we humbly beseechthee, of thy goodnessto comfort and succor all those

who are underreproachand nsiseryin the houseof bondage; correCt them not in thhse
anger,neitherchastenthem in thy soredispleasure. Give them a right understandingof
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theusselves,and of thy threatsand promises; that they may neithercastawaytheir con-
fidencein thee,nor place it anywherebut in thee. Relieve tise distressed,proteCt the
innocent,and awakentheguilty; and forasmuchasthou alonebringestlight out of dark-
isess,and good outof evil, grant that the painsand punishmentswhich thesethy servants
endure,through their bodily confinement,may tend to settingfree their soulsfrom the
chainsof sin; throughJesusChrist ourLord. Amen.

After (‘ondeinnation.

o MOST graciousand merciful God,we earnestlybeseechthee to have pity and coin-passionupon thosepersonsreconsnsendedto our prayers,who now lie underthe sen-
tenceof the law, and are appointed to die. Yisit them, 0 Lord, with tlsy usercyand
salvation; convincethemof the usiserableconditionthey are in, by their sins andwick-
edness;and let thy powerful grace producein them such a godly sorrow,and sincere
repentance,as thou wilt be pleasedto accept. Give thema strongand lively faith in thy
Son,our blessedSaviour, and m’ ke it effeCtual to the salvationof their souls. 0 Lord,
in judgment rememberusercy; and whateversufferingsthey are to endurein this svorld,
yetdeliver them,0 God, from the bitter painsof eternaldeath. Partlon their sins,and
savetheir souls, for the sake and userits of thy dearSon, our blessedSaviour and Re-
deenser. Amen.

PRAYERS FOR MINISTERS AND CONGREGATIONS.

For thosewho are to be Ordained.

ALMIGHTY God, our heaveisly Father,who has purchasedto thyself an universal
Chtirch by the preciousIslood of thy dearSon; Mercifully look upon the sanse,and

at this time so guideand govern the isiindsof thy servaiststhe Bishopsand Pastorsof thy
flock, that theymay lay handsstiddenlyon no man,but faithfully aisdwisely makechoice
of fit persons, to servein the Ministry of thy Church. And, to those who shall be
ordainedto any holy funCtion, give thy grace and heavenly benediCtion; that both by
their life anddoCtrine they may show forth thy glory, and setforward the salvationof ad
men; throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

For Ministers.

~,4OST gracious God, the giver of all good and perfeCt gifts; give thy grace, we
beseechthee,to thy servant,to whom the chargeof this congregationis committed;

and so replenishhim with the truth of thy doCtrine, aisd endue him with inisoceiscyof
life, that he may faithfully serve beforethee,to the glory of thy great nanse,and the
benefit of thy holy Church, through Jesus Christ our only Mediator and Redeemer.
A,nen.

o HOLY Jesus,who hastpurchasedto thyself an universal Church,and hastpromised
to be with thy Ministers to the end of the world; be graciously pleasedto blessthe

asinistryandserviceof bins who is appointedto offer the sacrificesof prayerand praise
to thee in this house,which is called by thy name. May the words of his mouth,and
thenseditatioisof his heart,be alwaysacceptablein thy sight, 0 Lord, our strength and
our Redeenser. Amen.

o LORD, our God,we are not worthy that thou shouldest come untler our roof; yet
thou hasthonoredtlsy servantswith appointhsgthem to standin thy House,and to

serve in thy nanse. To thee and to thy servicewe devote ourselves,soul, body, and
spirit, with all their powers and faculties.. Fill our memorywith thewords of thy Law;
enlightenour understandingwith the illumination of the holy Ghost; and nsayall the
wishesand desiresof our will centrein what thou hastcomusanded. And, to make us
instrumentalin promoting the salvationof the peopleconsnsittedto our charge,graist that
we may faithfully adusinisterthy holy Sacraments,and by our life and doCtrineset forth
thy trueand lively Word. Be ever with us in the perforissanceof all the duties of our
usinistry; in prayer,to quicken our devotion; in praises,to heightenour love and grati-
tude; and in preaching,to give a readine;s of thought and expressionsuitalsleto the
clearnessand excellencyof thy Holy word. Grantthis, for the sakeof JesusChrist thy
Son,ourSaviour. Amen.
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iVIOST merciful Father,we beseechtheeto senddown upon us thy servants,thy heav-
enly blessing; and endue us with thy holy Spirit, that in preachimsgthy word, we

maynot only be earnestto reprove,beseech,and rebukewith all patience and doCtrine;
hut also may be to suchas believe,wholesomeexamplesin word, in conversation,in love,
in faith, in chastity, and in purity; that faithfully fulfilling our course,at the latter day we
may receive the crown of righteousnesslaid up by the Lord, the righteousJudge,who
liveth and reignetlm one God, with the Fatherand the Holy Ghost,world without end.
Amen.

For fon
6regations.

o GOD, Holy Ghost, SanCtifier of the Faitlsful, visit, we praytlsee, this Congregation
with thy love and favor; enlighten their minds nsore and nsorewith the light of the

everlastingGospel; graft in their heartsa love of tlse truth; increasein theisstrue reli-
gion; nourish thenswith all goodness;and ofthy greatusercykeepthem in the sanse,0
blessedSpirit, whoiss,with the Fatherand the Son together,sve worship and glorify as
one God,world without end. Amen.

O ALMIGHTY God,wlso hastbtmilt thyClsurebuponthe foundationof the Apostlesand
Prophets,JesusChrist hinsselfbeing the chief Corner-Stone;Grantthat, by the opera-

tion of the Holy Ghost,all Christiansnsay lse sojoined togetherin unity of spirit, amsd in
the Isondof peace,that they may be an holy teusple acceptableto thee. And especially
to this Congregationpresent,give the abundanceof thy grace; that with one heartthey
may desirethe prosperityof thy holy Church, and with one issotith nsayprofess the faith
once deliveredto the Saints. Defemsdthensfroiss the sinsof heresyaisd schisus; let not
the foot of pride conse nigh to hurt thens, nor the hand of the ungodly to cast thens
down. And grantthat the courseof this world nsaybe so peaceablyorderedby thy gov-
ernancethat thy Churchmay joyfully servethee in all godly quietness; that so they may•
walk in the waysof truth and peace,and at last he numberedwith thy Saints in glory
everlasting,through thy userits,0 blessedJesus,tlson graciousBishop and Shepherdof
our souls,who art, with the Fatherand the Holy Ghost,one God,world without end.
Amen.

For Missionaries.

O LORD JesusChrist, the desireof all nations,watchover thymessengersboth by sea
and land; prospertheir endeavorsto spreadthy Gospelabnongthe heathen;accoiss-

panythe word of their testimony concerning the atonensentwith densonstrationof thy
Spirit and of power. May they seethy work prosperimsgin their Isands; and hastenthe
tinse,0 graciousSaviour, when the osultitudeof the heathensIsall be gatheredinto thy
fold, and when all in every land who negleCtthy salvatioms,shall be convertedunto thee.
Grantthis, 0 Saviour, for the glory of thy name. Amen.

For Youth and Institutions of Learning.

ALMIGHTY God,theauthorof all being, our only true guideand proteCtor,visit withthy lslessing,we pray thee,our Sunday-schoolsand sensinariesof learning. Inspire
the teacherswith a proper senseof their solemndtmties, and with grace and stremsgthto
fulfill thens. May our youthhe trained tip in thy nurture and admonition. Implant in
their heartsthat fear of the Lord which is the beginning of knowledge,and that faith
which workethby love and overcomeththe world. Fill their mensorieswith tlseworris
of thy law. Opentheir understandingsto the truth, asin Jesus;sothat, madewise unto
salvation,they mayescapethe pollutions of error and sin, andbecomestrongin thy hands
for the nsaintenanceofpure and undefiledreligion amongnsen. Grant this, for the sake
of Jeso~Christ, thy son,our Saviour. Amen.

Tobe usedat the Aleetingsof EcclesiasticalBodies.

ALMIGHTY and everlastingGod,who, by thy Holy Spirit, didst presidein the co-an-cils of the blessedApostles,and hast promisised,througls thy SomsJesusChrist, to be
with thy Churchto the endof the world; we beseechtheeto be presentwith tlsecouncil
of this portion ofthy Chordshere assemlsledus thy nanseandpresence. Savethem frons
all error, igisorance,pride, and prejudice; and of thy greatusercyvouchsafe,sve beseech
thee,so to direCt,sanCtify, and govern us mu our preseistwork, by tise mighty power of
the 1-loly Ghost, that the comsstortableGospel of Christ may be truly preached,trtmly
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received,and truly followed, in all places,to the breaking down the kingdomn of sin,
Satams,and death; till at length the whole of thy dispersedsheep,beinggatheredinto tlsy
fold, shall becomne partakersof everlasting ide, through the nserits and deathof Jesus
Christ our Saviour. Amen.

After the Sermon.

ASSIST us nsercifuhly, 0 Lord, in theseour supplicationsand prayers; and disposethe
way of thy servantstowardsthe attainment of everlastingsalvation; that amomsgall

the changesand chancesof this mortal life, theynsayever be defemsdedby thy nsostgra-
cious andreadyhelp, through JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

GRANT, we beseechthee,Alusighty God,that the words which we have heard this
day,with our outward ears,usay,throu~h tlsy grace, be so grafted inwardly ims our

hearts, that they maybring forth in usthe Iruit of good living; to the honor and praise
of thy name,tlsroughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

DIRECT us, 0 Lord, in all our doings, with thy mostgraciousfavor, and further us
with thy continual help; that in all our works begums, continued,and endedin thee,

we nsayglorify thy holy nanse;andfinally, by thy nsercy,obtaimseverlastinglife, through
JesusChristour Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God,the fountain of all wisdons,who knowestour necessitiesbefore we
ask, and our ignorance in asking; we beseechtheeto have conspassionupon our

infirusitics; and thosethings wlsich for our unwortbimsesswe darenot, and for our blind-
nesswe cannotask, vouchsafeto give us, for the worthinessof thy SonJesusChristour
Lord. Amen.

ALMIGHTY God, who hastpronsisedto hear the petitionsof thosewho askin tlsy Son’s
name; we beseechthee usercifully to imscline thine earsto us who have msownsade

ourprayersand supplicationsunto thee; and grant,that thosethings which wehavefaith-
fully asked accordingtothy will mayeffeCtuallybe obtained; to the relief ofour msecessity,
and to the settingforth of thy glory, throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

BL!iSSED be thy name,0 Lord God, for that it bath pleasedthee to have thy habita-
tmon ansongthesonsof usen,and to dwell in the midst of the assensblyof the saints

upon the earth; bless,we beseechthee, the religious servicesof this day,and grant that
in this placewhich is dedicatedto theethy holy namssemssaybe worshiped,and thy Gospel
preachedin truth and purity throughoutall generations,through JesusChrist our Lord.
Amen.

BenediJiion.

THE God of peace,who brought againfrons the deadour Lord JesusChrist, the great
Shepherdof the sheep,through the blood of the everlastingcovenant; Make you

perfect in everygood work to do his will, working in you that which is well pleasingin
his sight; through JesusChrist, to whom beglory for everand ever. Amen.

¶ Or this.

THEpeaceof God,which passethall understanding,keepyourheartsandminds in the
knowledgeand love of God, and of his SonJesusChrist our Lord: and the blessimsg

of GodAlmighty, the Father,the Son, and the Iloly Ghost,be amongstyou, and remain
with youalways. Amen.

THANKSGIVINGS.

For Rain.

o GOD, our heavenly Father, who by thy graciousprovidencedostcausethe former
and the latter rain to descendupon the earth,that it may bring forth fruit for the use

of man; We give theehunsblethamsksthat it bath pleasedthee, in our greatnecessity,to
semsd usat the last a joyful rain upomm thine imsheritance,and to refresh it when it wasdry,
to the great comssfortof us thy unworthyservants,and to the glory of thy holy Nanse,
through thy nserciesin JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.
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For Fair Weather.

O LORDGod,who hastjustly humbledusbythy latevisitation ofuswith imnsoderateraimsand waters, and in thy mercyhastrelieved and comfortedour soulsby this seasonalsle
andblessedchangeof weather; We praiseandglorify thyholy Nanse,for this thy nsercy,
andwill alwaysdeclarethy loving kindnessfronsgenerationto generation,through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

For Plenty.

O MOST merciful Father,who of thy graciousgoodnesshastheardthe devoutprayers
of thy Church,anti turnedour dearthand scarcity imsto plenty; We givetheehunshie

thanks for this thy specialbounty; beseechingtheeto contimsuethy loving kindnessunto
us, that our land may yield usher fruits of increase,to thy glory andour comfdrt,through
JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

For PeaceandDeiiveraneefro;n our Enemies.

o ALMIGHTY God,who art a strongtower of defenceunto thy servantsagainstthe
enemmes;We yield theepraiseandthanksgiving,for our deliverancefrons

those great and apparent dangerswherewith we were compassed;We acknowledgeit
is of thy mercythat we arenot comssumed,becausethy compassionsfail not. It is ofthy
goodnessthat we werenot deliveredover as a prey unto thens; andwe beseechtheestill
to continue thy goodnesstoward us,that all theworld may know that thouart our Saviour
and mighty Deliverer, throughJesusChristour Lord. Amen.

Thanksgivingfor Peace.

ETERNAL God, our heavenlyFather,who alone nsakestniento he of one mind imsa house,and stmllestthe outrageof a violent and umsrulypeople; We blessthy holy
Nanse,that it bath pleasedtheeto appeasethe seditioustumsmltswhich have beenlately
raisedup amongstus; nsosthumblybeseechingthee to grantto all of usgrace,thatwe may
henceforthobedientlywalk in thy holy coasmandusents;and,leadimsg a quiet andpeace-
able life in all godlinessand honesty,nsaycontinuallyoffer unto theeour sacrificeof praise
and thanksgivimsgfor thesethy merciestoward us, throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

For Deliverancefrom great Sicknessand Mo;-tality.

o LORD God,who hastwoundedus for oursins,andconsunsedusfor our transgressions,by thy late heavyand dreadful visitatioms; andnow, in tlsensidstofjudgnsentrememss-
beringmercy,hast redeemedour souls frons thejaws of death; We offer umsto thy fath-
erly goodnessourselves,our soulsand bodieswhich thou hastdelivered,to be a living
s’~criflce unto thee, always praising and magnifying thy merciesin the midst of thy
Cisureb; through JesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

For a Recoveryfrom Sickness.

O GOD, who art the giver of life, of health, and of safety, We blessthy Nanse,thatthou hast been pleasedto deliver from his bodily sickness this thy servant, who
now desiresto return thanksunto thee, in the presenceof all thy Iseople. Graciousart
thou, 0 Lord, and full of compassionto the children of men. May his heartbe duly
mospressedwith a senseof thy merciful goodness,and may he devote the residue of his
days to an hunsisle,holy, and obedientwalking before thee; through JesusClsrist our
Lord. Amen.

For a Safe Returnfrom Sea.

j\,4OST gracious Lord, whosemercy is over all thy works; We praise thy holy Nanse
that thou hastbeenpleasedto comsduCtin safety,throughthe perilsof thegreatdeep,

this thy servant, who nosy desiresto returnhis thanks unto thee,in thy holy Church.
May he be duly sensible of thy userciful providence towardshim, and ever expresshis
thankfulmsessby a holy trust in thee, and obedienceto thy laws; throughJesusChrist our
Lord. Amen.

For a SafeReturnfrom a 7ourney.

GHTY God,whosenserciesareover all thy works,we adoretheefor thygood-ness to the children of nsen. But especiallydo we render thee hearty thamsksfor
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the safecondu6l, through manifold dangers,of thy servant,who, in the presenceof thy
people,desiresto acknowledgethy benefits,and to offer unto theethe sacrificeof praise
and thanksgiving. Accepthis offering, we beseechthee,0 Lord; and give him graceto
nsanifesthis senseof thygoodness,by a continuedreliance upon thy care,andby devot-
ing himself to thy service in righteousnessof living, through JesusChrist our Lord.
Amen.

For Deliverancefrom Peril.

0 GOD,merciful Father,we praisethee in that thou hastheardus in the hourof dis-
tress,and art beconseoursalvation. Thou art a God full of conspassionand plenteous

in usercy. We arealive to praise theethis day,not for our worthiness,hut becauseof
thy greatnsercies. Whenwe were ims distress, thou didsj help us; when troublewas
hardupon us,and our strengthfailed, thine almighty arnswas our defence. Acceptour
thanks,and keepus ever mimsdfulof thy mnercies,throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ The Thanksgivingof Womenafter Childbirth; to bemaid whenany Woman,being presentin Church,
shall desireto returisslsanksto Almighty Godfor hersafedeliverance.

O ALMIGHTY God,we give thee huoshle thanks,for that thou hastbeen graciosmsly
pleasedto preserve,throughthe greatpain and peril of childbirth, this woman,thy

servant,who desires now to offer herpraises and thanksgivingsunto thee. Grant,we
beseechthee,most merciful Father,that she, through thy help,nsayboth faithfully live
and walk accordingto thy will in this life present,and also nsaybepartaker of everlasting
glory in the life to conse,throughJesusChristour Lord. Amen.

FORM FOR THE

CONSECRATION OR DEDICATION OF A CHURCH

OR CHAPEL.

¶ After a suitableHymn, the Bishop,or Preshyterofficiating, shallsay,

DEARIN belovedin the Lord; forasnsuchas devout and holy men,as well underthe Law asunder the Gospel,nsovedeither by the expresscommandof God,or by
the influence of the Holy Spirit, and adhng agreeablyto their own senseof the natural
fitnessof things,haveere6~edhousesfor the public worship of God,and separatedthem
finns all unhallowed,worldly, and commonuses,in orderto fill men’s mindswith greater
reverence for his glorious Majesty, and affe6~their hearts with more devotion and
hunsility in his service; which pious works have been approved of and graciously
acceptedby our heavenlyFather: Let us not doubt but that he

4will also favorably
approveour godly purposeofsettingapart this placein a solemn manner,for the several
officesof religiousworship, and let us faithfully and devoutly seekhisblessingon this our
undertaking.

¶ Thenshall besaid the following prayers,all kneeling:

O ETERNAL God, mighty in power, and of majesty incomprehensible,whom the
heavenscassnotcontain,much lessthe walls of templesmssadewith hands; andwho

yet hastbeen graciouslypleased,in thySonJesusChrist, our Lord, to promisethy special
presence,wherevertwo or threeof thy faithful servantsshall asseushlein thy Namne,to
offer up their praisesand supplicationsunto thee; vouchsafe,0 Lord, to be presentwith
us, who are here gatheredtogether,to consecratethis place to the hommor of thygreat
Nanse; separatingit henceforthfrom all ummhallowed,ordissary,and consmomsuses; and
dedicatingit to thy service,for reading tlsy holy Word, for the preachingof the ever-
lastimsg Gospel, for theadministration of holy ordinances,and for the offerimsg of prayer
and praise: accept,0 Lord, this serviceat our hands, and bless it with suchsuccessas
nsaytend most to thy glory, amsd the furtheranceof our happiness,both temporal and
spiritual; throughJesusChristour blessedLord and Saviour. Amen.
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REGARD,0 Lord, thesupplicationsof thy Servants,and grantthat whosoeverishere
dedicatedto thee in Baptism, may through thy grace,become a living member

ofChrist’s Church,and ever remain in the numberof thy faithful children. Amen.

GRANT, 0 Lord, that all who in this placeshall confirm the Baptisnsalcovenant,may
be enabled,through thy grace,to avoid all those things that are contrary to their

profession,and to do all suchthings asareagreeableto tIme same. Amen.

GRANT, 0 Lord, that whosoevershall here commemoratethe deathof our Lord Jesus
Christ, in the Holy Stmpper,may conseto that ordinamscewith faith, charity, and true

repentance:and have fellowslmip with thee andwith thy Son, JesusChrist, our Lord.
A men.

Gl~$~jT,OLord, that by thyholy Wordwhich shall bereadandpreachedin thisplace,
by thy Holy Spirit grafting it inwardly in the heart, the hearersthereof may

bothperceiveand know what things they oughtto do,and mayhave powerandstrength
to fulfill the same. Amen.

O Lord, that whosoevershall be joined togetherin this placein the holy
of Matrimony, nsayfaithfully performss and keep the covenant betweenthem

made,and mayremain in perfed love togetherunto their lives’ end. Amen.

GRANT,we beseechthee, BlessedLord, that whosoevershall draw near to theein
this place,to give thanks for the benefits which they havereceivedat thy hands,to

setforth thy mostworthy praise,to confesstheir sinsunto thee,and to ask such thingsas
are requisite and necessary,as well for the body as for the soul, may do it with such
steadinessof faith, andwith such seriousness,affemStionand devotion of nsind,that thou
mayestaccept their boundenduty and service,and vouchsafeto give whateverin thy
infinite wisdom thou shalt see to be most expediemstfor them: All which we beg for
JesusChrist’s,sake,our mostblessedLord and Saviour. Amen.

¶ Thenshallbe readthe Morning Prayer, omittingthe Litany.

PROPERPSALMS.
Psalm xxiv. Psalm cxxxii.

PROPERLESSONS.
FIRST. m Kings viii, 22—fi3.

SECOND. m Cor. iii, or Hebrewsix, 1—15.

¶ Afterthe Sermon,shallbeusedthe following colletts,orsuitableextemporeprayer:—

BLESSED be thy Name, 0 Lord, that it bath pleasedthee to put it intothe hearts
of thy servantsto approprmateand devote this houseto thy honor and worship; and

grant that all who shall enjoy theIsenefitof this pious work mayshow forth their thank-
fulness, by making a right useof it, to the glory of thy blessedName; through Jesus
Christour Lord. Amen.

O GOD, Holy Ghost,Sant5
mtifier of the Faithful, visit, we pray thee,this Congregation

with thy love and favor; enlighten their minds more and more with the light of the
everlastingGospel; graft in their heartsa love of the truth; increasein them true reli-
gion; nourish them with all goodness;and of thy greatnsercykeepthem in the same,0
blessedSpirit, whom, with the Fatherand the Son together,we worship and glorify as
one God, world without end. Amen.

O ALMIGHTY God, who dostvouchsafeto dwell in the assembliesof thy people,and
to accepttheir offerings of serviceand praise; bless,we beseechthee,the religious

services of this day, and grant that in this place now set apart to thy service,thy holy
Name may be worshippedin truth and purity, and the Gospel of Christ he faithfully
preachedthroughoutall generations;throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

THE peaceof God,which passethall understanding,keep your heartsand minds in
the knowledge and love of God,and of his SonJesus Christ our Lord; And the

Blessingof God Almighty, the Father,the Son, and the Holy Ghost,he amongstyou,
and rensainwith you always. Amen.
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THE FORM FOR

THE INSTALLATION OF PASTQRS.

¶ A Bishophavingjurisdidtion, havingreceiveddue notice of the elem5tionofa ministerto the chargeof
acongregation,shall, afterhehasbeenduly receivedaccordingto the Constitution and Camsonsof this
Church,proceedto install him into thepastoraloffice(eitherpersonallyor by somePresbyterdesignated

for thepurpose)in the mannerfollowing:

¶ After the usualMorningPrayer,orother service,in which theFirst Lessonshallbe Eaekielxxxiii,m—mo,
andthe SecondLesson,SI. ~oImnx, m—m~, the Bishop or Presbyterofficiating shall say:

DEARLY beloved in the Lord, wehave asseushledfor the purpose of installing the
Rev. A. B. asReaor [or Minister] of this Church and congregation,and are pos-

sessedof yourvote that he hasbeenso elemSled. But if any of you canshosvjust cause
why he may not be installed,we proceedno further,becausewe would not that an un-
worthy personshouldministeransongyou.

¶ If no objedtionbeoffered,the Bishopor Presbyterofficiating shallsay:
TheLord he with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.

¶ Let uspray.

DIRECT us,0 Lord, in all our doings,with thy mostgraciousfavor, and further us,with thy continual help, that in all our works begun,continued,ammd ended ims thee
we may glorify thy holy Name,and finally by thy mercyobtaineverlastinglife; through
JesusChrist our Lord, who bath taughtus to pray unto thee, 0 Alnsighty Father,in his
prevailing Nameand words,

0UR Father,who art in heaven,hallowed he thy Name. Thy kingdomcome. Thy
will bedoneon earthas it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And

forgive usour trespasses,aswe forgive thosewho trespassagainstus. And leadus not
into tensptation;hut deliver usfrons evil; for thin.e is the kingdom, and the power,and
theglory, for ever and ever. Amen.

¶ Thenshall the OfficiatingMinisterpresentthe Pastorelemftwith the Holy Scripturesand the Books of
Worshipand Governmentof this Church,saying:

RECEIVEtheseBooks; and let thensbe the rule of thy condudi in dispensingthe Di-
vine Word, in leadingthe devotions of the people,and in exercisingthe discipline

of this Church;and be thou in all things a patternto the flock consmittedto thy care.

¶ Thenshallbesaidorsungthe following Anthem:

LandazeNomen.

O PRAISE the Lord; laud ye the nameof the Lord; praise it, 0 ye servantsof the
Lord. Psalm cxxxv, versem.

2 Ye that standin the house of the Lord, in the courts of the houseof our God.
Verse3.

3 0 praisethe Lord, for the Lord is gracious; 0 sing praisesunto his Namne,for it is
lovely. Verse3.

4 The Lord is gracious and userciful; long-suffering, and of great goodness.Psalm
dxlv, verse8.

5 TheLord is loving unto every man; and his mercy isover all his works. Verse9.
6 All thy works praisethee,0 Lord; and thy samntsgive thanksunto thee. Versemo.
7 TheLord doth build up Jerusalem,andgathertogetherthe outcastsof Israel. Psalm

cxlvii, verse2.
S He healeththosethat arebrokenin heart,and givethmedicineto healtheirsickness.

V’rse 3.
9 The Lord’s delight is in them that fearhim, and put their trust in his mercy. Verse

II.

10 Praisethe Lord, 0 Jerusalens;praisethy God,0 Zion. Verse12.
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For he hath madefast the bars of thy gates,and bath blessedthy childrenwithin
thee. Verse13.

12 He osakethpeacein thy borders,and filleth theewith the flour of svheat. Verse14.
13 He is our God,even the God of whons comethsalvation; God is the Lord, by

whonswe escapedeath. Psalm lxviii, verse20.

‘4 0 God,womsderfulart thou in thy holy places; even the God of Israel, be will give
strengthand powerunto his people. BlessedIse God. Verse35.

Glory be to the Father,and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it wasin the beginning,is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Minister. Thelaw wasgivems by Moses;
Peofle. But Graceand Truth causeby JesusChrist:
Minister and People. Who is God over all, blessedforevermore. Amen.

¶ Let uspray.

~
4OST graciousGod, the Giver of all good and perfe6l gifts; Give thy grace,we be-

seechthee,to thy servant,to whomnthe chargeof this congregationisnow comusitted;
andso replenishbins with the truth of thy dodrine, and enduehim with innoceneyof
life, that he may faithfully serve before thee, to the glory of thy great Name,and the
benefit of thy holy Church; through JesusChrist, our only Mediator and Redeemer.
Amen.

o HOLY Jesus,who hastpurchasedto thyself an ummiversalChurch,and hastpromised
to he with that Chordsto the end of the world; Be graciouslypleasedto bless the

ministry and service of him who is now appoissledto offer the sacrificesof prayerand
praiseto thee in this house,which is calledby thy Name. May the words of his mouth,
and the nseditationof his heart,be alwaysacceptablein thy sight,0 Lord, our strength
amsdour Redeenser. Amen.

o GOD, Holy Ghost, Sandlifier of the Faithftml, visit, we pray thee, this congregation
wmth thy love and favor; enlighten their osindsnsore andnsore with the light of the

everlastingGospel; graft in their heartsa love of the truth; increaseims ihens true reli-
gion; nourish them with all goodness;and of thy great mssercykeepthensin the samsse,0
blessedSpirit, whons,with the Fatherand the Son together,we worship and glorify as
one God,world without end. Amen.

O ALMIGHTY God, who hastbuilt thy Churchsmponthe foundation of tlseApostles
and Prophets,JesusChrist hinsself beingthe chief CornerStone; Grantthat, by the

operationof the Holy Ghost, all Christians may be so joined togetherin unity of spirit,
and in the bond of peace,that they may be an holy temple,acceptablesmnto thee. And
especiallyto this congregation present,give theabundanceof thy grace; that with one
hearttlsey may desirethe prosperity of thy holy Church universal, and with one nsouth
may profess the faith once delivered to the Saints. And grant that the courseof this
world mnay be so peaceablyorderedby thy governance,that all who professand call them-
selvesChristiamssmay joyfully servetheein all godly qtmietness;that so they may walk in
the waysof truth and peace,and at lastbe nunsheredwith thy Saintsin gloryeverlasting;
through thy merits,0 blessedJesus,thou gracious Bishop and Shepherdof otmr souls,
who art, with the Fatherand the Holy Ghostone God,world without end. Amen.

¶ Then shall follow the Sermon,andafter extemporeor other prayer, the newly installed Pastor shall
promsoummcethe Benedidtion.

FORM FOR

THE PUBLIC RECEPTION OF PRESBYTERS.

¶ After suitableservicesanda sermon,the Preshyterto be receivedshall bepresentedto the Bishopoffi.
elating,by aPresbyterof this Church, asfollows:

REVEREND Brother in Christ, I presentunto you this godly and well-learnedPres-
byter, to he receivedinto the Ministry of this Chsmrch.
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Bishop. ReverenmlBrother, it hasbeenduly certified to us thatyou havebeenordaimsed
to the Holy Ministry in the Church,and now desireto exerciseyour ministry in this
Church; do you solensulydeclareyour belief in the Old and New Testaments,and in the
domftrinessetforth in our Articles and Liturgy?

Answer. I do.
Bishop. Our help is in the Nameof the Lord;
Answer. Who bath madeheavenand earth.
Bishop. Let us pray.

¶ All kneeling.

0UR Father, who art in heaven,Hallowed be Thy name: Thy kingdom come: Thy
will he done on earth,as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread: Amsd

forgive us our trespasses,as we forgive thosewho trespassagainstus: Amsd leadusnot
into temptation,but deliver us frons evil; For thine is the kingdom,and the power, and
the glory, for ever t~nd ever. Amen.

j\405T merciful Father,we beseechThee,to sendupon this Thy servant Thy heavenly
blessing;thathe may be clothedwith righteousness,amsdthat Thy Wordspokenby his

mouthmay havesuch successthat it may neverbe spokensins vamn. Grant also that the
peopleto whom he may minister nsay have grace to hear and receive what he shall
deliver out of Thy mostholy Word, or agreeableto thesame,as the msseansof theirsalva-
tion; so that all may seekThy glory, and the issereaseof Thy kingdom; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

¶ Thenshall the officiating Bishopgive him the right handoffellowship, saying,

BROTHER,takethou authority to executein this Churchthe office of a Presbyter,to
which thou hastalreadybeen ordained,and be thou a faithful dispenserof the Word

of God and of the Christiansacraments;in the nanseof the Father,and of the Son,and
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

¶Then the Bishop, or aPresbyterappointedby him, shall deliverasuitablechargeto the newly received
Presbyter: after whicha Hymn may besung,followed by collec’ts orextemporeprayer,closing with
the Benediction:

THE God of peace,who brought againfinns the deadour Lord JesusChrist, the great
Shepherdof the sheep, through the blood of the everlastingcovenamst; Make you

perfeH in everygood work to do His will, working ims youthat which is svell-pleasingin
His sight; throughJesusChrist, to whom beglory for ever and ever. Amen.

THE FORM OF CONSECRATING A BISHOP.

¶ A Bishop presidingshall beginthe CommunionService,in which this shallbe the Collect:

ALMIGHTY God, fromss svhomss conseth every good and perfedl gift, give grace,beseechthee,to all Bishopsand other i’astorsof thy Church, that they mssaythiligently
preachthy Word, and duly adnsinister the godly Discipline thereof; andgrant to the
people,thatthey may obedientlyfollow the sanse; that all nsayreceivethe crownof ever-
lastingglory; throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ Thenshallbe read theEpistle.

Acts xx, 17.

Miletus, Paul sent to Ephesus, and calledthe Elders of the Church. Amsd
they were cometo him, hesaid unto thens,Ye kmsow,from the first day that I

cameinto Asia, after what mannerI havebeenwith you at all seasons,serving the Lord
with all humnihity of mind, and with nsanytearsand temssptations,which befell me by the
lying in wait of the Jews: and how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto you,
but haveshowedyou, and have taughtyou publicly, and finns houseto house, testifyimsg
both to the Jews,and also to the Greeks,repentasseetoward God,and faills toward ou~
Lord JestmsChrist. And now, behold,I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalens,not know-
ing the things that shall befall me there; savethat the Holy Ghostwitnessethin every
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city, saying that Isonds and ~ffii6Iions abide me. But none of these thingsnsove nse,
neither countI my life dearunto nsyself,so that I might finish mssycoursewith joy, amsd
thensinistry which I have receivedof the Lord Jesus,to testify the Gospelof the grace
of God. And now,Isehold, I knowthat ye all, amongwhomssI havegonepreachimsgthe
Kingdonsof God,shall seemy face no snore. WhereforeI takeyou to recordthis day,
that I ampure from the bloodof all men. For I havenot shunnedto declaresmmstoyou
all the counselof God. Takeheed,therefore, unto yourselves,and to all the flock over
the which the Holy Ghostbath nsadeyou Overseers,to feed the Churchof God, wimich
he bath purchasedwith his own blood. For I know this, that after mssy departingsIsall
grievous wolvesenterin amongyou, not sparingthe flock. Also of your owmsselvesshall
nsenarise,speakingperversethimmgs,to drawaway disciplesafter them. Thereforewatch,
and remensher,that by the spaceof three years,I ceased not to warneveryone, night
and day, svith tears. And now, brethren, I comusendyou to God, and to the Word
of his grace,which is ableto build you up, andto give youan inheritanceansongall them
which aresanmftified. I have covetedno nsan’ssilver, or gold, or apparel; yea,ye your-
selvesknow, that theselsamsds have ministered unto my necessities,and to themss that
werewith me. I have showedyou all things, how tlmat so laboring ye ought to stmpport
the weak; andto rensemberthe words of the Lord Jesus,how he said, It is mssoreblessed
to give than to receive.

¶ Thenshall be readtheGospel.

St. 7ohn xxi, 15.

1 ESUSsaith to Sinson Peter,Sinson,sonof Jonas,lovestthou me more than these? lie
J samthunto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowestthat I love thee. He saith unto himn, Feed
nsy lambs. He saith to him again the secondtinse,Simon, sonofJonas,lovest thou me?
He saith unto bins, Yea, Lord; thou knowestthat I love thee. He saith unto himss, Feed
nsysheep. He saith nisto lsimss the third time, Simon, son of Jomsas,Invest thou use?
Peter wasgrievedbecausehe s.Rh umsto himss the third tinse,Lovest thou use? And he
said unto himss, Lesrd, thou knowest all things; tlson knowestthat I love thee. Jesussaith
unto bins, Feedsnysheep.

¶ Or this.

St. 11=/ott.xxviii, m8.

IESUS canseand spakeunto them, saying, All power isgiven unto me in heavenand
mu earth. Go ye therefore and teachall nations,baptizing them in the nanseof the

Father,and of the Son,and of the Holy Ghost; teachingthem to observe all things
whatsoeverI have commandedyou: amsdlo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of
the world.

¶ Afmer the Gospeland Sermonare ended,the electedBishop shallbe presentedto the Bishop presiding;
thosewho presenthim saying:

REVEREND brother in Christ, we presentunto you this godly and well-learnedman,
to be consecratedto theoffice and work of a Bishop.

¶ Than shall the Bishop presiding demandtestimonialsin behalfof the elected Bishop,and shall casmse
themto be read.

¶ Thenshall besaidthe Litany; saveonly, that afterthisplace, Tlos/ it may~e
5lease theeto ills;eieate

all Biskats,etc., the properSuffrageshallhe,

THAT it may pleasethee to blessthis our Brother ele6led,and to sendthy grace upon
him, that he may duly executethe Office whereuntohe is called, to the edifying of

thy Church, and to the honor, praise,and glory of thy Name.
Answer. We beseechthee to hearus, good Lord.

¶ Thenshall besaid thisPrayerfollowing:

A~MIG~[~Y God,mercifully Isehold this thy servantnow called to theWork and Mm-
mstry Bishop; and so replenish himss with the trutls of thy Do6lrimse,amsd adorn

bins with innocencyof life, that lsoth by svord and deed,Ise mssayfaithfully servetlsee in
this Office, to the gloryof thy Namne,and the edifyin’~ asdwell goveroimsgof thy Church;
through the nseritsof our SaviourJeso; Clsrist, who hiveth amsd rei~msetbwiths thee amsd
the Holy Ghost,world without end. Amen.
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¶ Thenthe Bishop presidingshall sayto him that is to be consecrated:

BROTHER,forasmuchasit is enjoinedin Holy Scripturethat we shouldnot behasty
in laying on hands,and adniltting any personto Office in the ChurchofChrist,which

be bath psmrchasedwith no lessa price thanthe effusionofhis own blood,beforewe admit
you to theOffice of a Bishop,wewill exansineyou in certainArticles, to the endthat the
Congregationpresentnsayhavea trial and bearwitness,how you areasindedto behave
yourself in the Chsmrchof God.

ARE you persuadedthat you aretruly called to this Ministration, accordingto the will
of our Lord JesusChrist, and the order of this Church.

Answer. I ansso persuaded.
TheBishopPresiding. Are you persuadedthat the Holy Scripturescontainall do6

5trine
reqsmiredasnecessaryfor eternal salvation throughfaith in JesusChrist? Amsd are yotm
determinedout of the same Holy Scripturesto instrua the people comssmitted to your
charge; andto teachor maintainnothing as necessaryto eternal salvationbutthat wlsich
yotm shall be persuadedmay be concludedand provedby the same?

Answer. I am so persuadedand deterusissed,by God’s grace.
TueBishopPresidin

6. Will you then faithfully exerciseyourself in the Holy Scrip-
tures, and call upon God by prayerfor the true understamsdimsgof the same; so that yotm
nsaybe ableby them to teachand exhortwith wholesomedo6trine,and to withstandand
convincethegainsayers?

Answer. I will do so,by the help of God.
TheBishopPresiding. Are you ready,with all faithful diligence,to banish anddrive

awayfrom the Churchall erroneousand strangedodrine contrary to God’s Word; and
both privately and openlyto call upon and encourageothersto the sanse?

Answer. I ansready,the Lord beingmy helper.
The BishopPresiding. Will you deny all ungodlinessand worldly lusts, and live

soberly,righteously, and godlyin this presentworld; that you nsayshowyourself in all
thingsan exauspleof good works unto others,that the adversarymssay beashansed,havims~
nothing to sayagainstyou?

Answer. I will so do, the Lord beingmy helper.
The BishopPresiding. Will you maintain and setforward, as usuch as shall lie in

yotm, quietness,love, and peace amongall men ; and diligently exercisesuch discipline
as,by theauthority of God’s Word, and by the order ofthis Church,is commssittedto you?

Answer. I will do so,by thehelp of God.
Tue Bishop,Presiding. Will you be faithful in Ordaining, or laying hands tmpin

others?
Answer. I will sohe, by the help of God.
TheBishop Presiding. Will you show yourselfgentle,and he merciful, forChrist’s

sake,to poorandneedypeople,and to all strangersdestituteof help?
Answer. I will so showmyself,by God’s help.
TheBishopPresidin6. Will youfaithfully feed the flock of God, taking the oversiglst

thereof,not by constraint,willingly, not for filthy lucre,but of a readymind, neitheras
being lord over God’s heritage,but beingan ensampleto the flock?

Answer. I will do so,the Lord beingmy helper.

¶ Thenthe Bishop presiding,standingup, shallsay:

ALMIGHTY God,our heavenlyFather,who bath given you a good will to do all these
thmngs, Grantalso untoyou strengthand power to perform the same; that,heaccom-

plishing in you the good work which he bath begun,you snayhe found perfe6~ and’
irreprehensibleat thelatter day; throughJesusChrist our Lord. A,nen.

¶ Then the Bishop elect, kneeling down, Veni, Crealor Sfirilaa shall hesaid the Bishop presiding
beginning,andall othersthat are presentansweringby verses,asfolloweth:

Holy Ghost, our soulsinspire,
lighten with celestialfire.

Thou the assointingSlsirit art,
Whodostthy sevenfoldgzftsimpart.

Thyblessedunmftionfrom above
Is comfort, lsfe andfire of love.
Emsalslewith Iserlsetuallight
Thedullnessof our blinded se~rht.
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Anoint and cheerour soiledrace
With the abund neeof thygrace.
Keepfar our foes,give peaceat home;
Wheretho art guide~no ill ean come.

Teach us to know the Father,Son,
And thee, of both, to be but One.
That, throughthe agesall along,
This maybe our endlesssong.•

Praiseto thy eternaluserit,
Father, Son,and holy Spirit.

¶ Thatended,the Bishop Presiding,shallsay:

Lord, hear our prayer.
Answer. And let our cry comeunto tlsee.

¶ Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY God, and most merciful Father, who, of thine infinite goodness,hast
gsven only and dearly belovedSon JesusChrist, to be our Redecuser,assdthe

Author of everlastinglife, who, after that he had madeperfe6l our Redemptionby his
death, and was ascendedinto heaven,poured down his gifts abundantly upon nsess,
making sonseApostles,someProphets,some Evangelists,somePastorsand Dodlors; to
the edifying anti nsakingperfe6~his Church; Grant, webeseechthee,to this thy servant,
such grace,that he may evernsorebe readyto spreadabroadthy Gospel,the glad tidings
of reconciliation with thee; and usethe authority gieenhim, not to destru6tion,Isut to
salvation; not to hurt, Isut to help: so that, as a wiseand faithful servant,giving to thy
fansily their portion in due season,he may at last be received into everlastingjoy;
throughJesusChrist our Lord, who, with tlsee and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth,
one God,world without end. Amen.

¶ Then theBishoppresiding,and threeor more Presbyters,with suchother Bishopsasmay be present,
shall lay their Handssipon the Headof the ElectedBishop,kneelingbeforethem,the Bishop presiding
saying:

TAKE thou authority to exectstethe office amsdwork of a Bishopin the Churchof God,now consmittedunto theeby theinspositionof our hantls; Its the nanseof tlseFather,
and of theSums,and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

¶ Then the Bishoppresiding shall deliverthe Bible, saying:

G lYE heedunto reading,exhortationamsd dod
5trisse. Tlsimsk upomsthe things contained

in this Book. Be diligent its thens,that tlse increaseconsingtherelsyissay be misaisifest
unto all men; for by so doing thou shalt both save thyselfand theissthat kear tlsee. Be
to theflock of Christ a shepherd,not a wolf; feedtheiss,devourtlsensnot. Hold up the
weak, healthe sick, bind up the broken, bring again the outcasts,seekthelost. Be so
nserciful, that yoube not too remiss; sominister discipline,that you forget not issercy:
that when the Chief Shepherdshall appear,you nsay receive the never-fadingcrown
ofglory; throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶ Thenshall follow the CommunionService.

¶ And for the lastCollect,-immediatelybefore the Benediction,shall besaidthis Prayer:

iVIOST asercifulFather,we beseechtheeto senddown upon this thy servantthy heav-
enly blessing; andso enduehim with thy Holy Spirit, that he, preachimsgthy \Vorcl,

may not only be earnestto reprove,beseech,and rebuke,with all patienceand dodrine;
but also may he to such as believe a wholesomeexamplein word, in conversatmoss,in
love, in faith, in chastity,and in purity; that, faithfully fulfilling his course,at the latter
day he nsayreceive the crownof righteousness,laid up by the Lord, the righteousJsmdge,
who liveth and reigneth, one God with the Father and the Holy Ghost,world without
end. Amen.

THE peaceof God,which passethall understanding,keepyour heartsand minds in the
knowledgeand love of God,andof his SonJesusChrist our Lord: And the Blessing

of God Almighty, the Father,the Son, andthe Holy Ghost,he ansongstyou, and remain
with you always. Amen.
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THE FORM OF ORDAINING DEACONS.

¶ After shesinging ofa Hymn, theLitany sisall besaid. Then shall follow a suitable sermon,or exhor-

tation.

NOTE. After the prayer in the Litany, for ministers,the following suffrageshall be used: That it may
pleasetheeto bless ikesetisy servants, now to be ordainedDeacons,and to indue themwith the gifts
of thy Holy Spirit, that theymayduly executetheiroffice, to the edifyingof tisy Church, andsheglory
of thy name.

~ Then shalla Presbyterpresentuntothe Bishop suchasdesireto be ordainedDeacons,saying,

EVEREND Brother in Christ,I presemstunto you thesepersonslsresent,to beordained
Deacons.

¶ Bishop.

T~~eEheedthat the personswhonsye present areapt and nseet,for their learningin
Holy Scripturesand godly conversation,to exercisetheir Ministry duly, to the

honor of God,and the edifying of his Church.

¶ ThePreshytershall answer:

J IIAYE inquired concerning thens, and also examinedthem, and think them so
to be.

¶ Then the Bishop shall sayuntothe People:

BRETHREN, if there be any of you who knoweth any sufficient reasonwhy any of
these personspresentedto be ordained Deacons ought not to be admitted to that

Office, let him comefortls in the Name of God,and declarethe sanse.

¶ And if sufficientreasonbe presented,the Bishopshallceasefrom ordainingthat person,until suchtime
asthe party accusedshall be found clear.

¶ Then the Bishopshallcommendsuchasshallbe foundmeetto be Ordained to the Prayersof the Con-
gregation; for the whichprayersthereshallbesilencekept for aspace.

¶ Thenshallbe saidthe Servicefor theCommunion,with theCollect, Epistle,andGospel,asfollows:

ThefJ7olleJt.

AI~j~J~GHTY God,the giver of everygood and perfe6lgift, who,by thy Holy Spirit,
appointedaministry in thy Church: Mercifully behold these thy servantsnow

to be admittedinto the office of Deacon ; and so replenishthem with the truth of thy
Domftrine, andinnocencyof life, that,both by word andgood example,theymay faithfully
servetlsee in this Office, to the glory of thy Name,and the edificationof thy Church;
throtigh the nseritsof our SaviourJesusChrist, who liveth and reignethwith thee and
the Holy Ghost,now and forever. Amen.

TheEpistle. m Tim. iii, 8.

LIKEWISE mustthe Deaconshe grave,not double-tongued,not given to muchsvine,
not greedyof filthy lucre; holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience.

And let thesealso first beproved; then let them usethe Office of a Deacon,being found
blameless.Even so must their wives be grave,not slanderer~,sober,faithful in all things.
I.et the Deaconsbe the husbandsof one wife, ruling their children and their own houses
well. For they that have usedthe Office of a Deaconwell, purchaseto themselvesa
g 0(1 degree,andgreatboldnessin the faithwhich is in Christ Jesus.

¶ Or this.

Ac/Is vi, 2.

THEN thetwelvecalledthe multitudeof the disciplesunto them,and said, It is not
reasonthat we shouldleavetheWord of God,andservetables. Wherefore,brethren,

look ye outansongyou sevenmen of honest report, ftsll of the Holy Ghostand wisdom,
whons we may appoint over this Isusiness. But we will give ourselves continually to
prayer, andto the nsinistry of theWord. And thesaying pleasedthewhole multitude.
And they chose Stephen,a man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost,and Philip, and
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Prochorus,and Nicanor,and Timon, and Parmenas,andNicolas, a proselyteof Antioch;
whonstheysetbeforetheApostles; andwhentheyhadprayed, theylaid their haisds00

thens. And the Word of God increased,and the nunsberof the disciples nsultiplied in
Jerusalensgreatly, and a greatconspanyof the Priestswere olsedientto the faith.

¶ Thenshall the Bishopexamineevery one of those who are to be Ordained, in the presenceof the
People,after this manner:

D0 youtrust that you are inwardly moved by the Holy Ghost to take upon you this
Office and Ministration, to serve Godfor the pronsotingof his glory, andthe edifying

of his people?
Answer. I trust so.
Bishop. Doyou think that you aretruly calledaccordingto thewill of our Lord Jesus

Christ,and accordingto the Order of this Clsureb,to the Ministry of the same?
Answer. I think so.
Bishot. Do you unfeignedlybelieveall theCanonicalScripturesoftheOld and New

Testament
Answer. I dobelieve them.
Bishop. Will you diligently readand expound the sameto the people amongwhom

you minister?
Answer. I will.
Bishop. It appertainethto theOffice of a Deaconto assist the Presbyterashe shall

require and dire6l; to readand instru6l out ofthe Holy Scriptures;to preachthe Gospel
asopportunityis afforded: to search for the sick, the poor, and the spiritually destitute,
andto ministerto their necessities:Will you do this gladly and willingly?

Answer. I will so do, by thehelp of God.
Bishop. Will you apply all your diligenceto frame and fashion your own lives and

the lives of yourfamilies, accordingto the Dodftine of Christ; and to makeboth your-
selvesand thens,asmuchasin youlieth, wholesomeexamplesto the flock of Christ?

Answer. I will so do, the Lord beingmy helper.
Bishop. Will you give heedto your Bishop, and other ministerswho may havethe

charge and government over you, following with a glad mind and will their Christian
counselsand admonitions?

Answer. I will endeavorso to do, the Lord beingmy hel

1ser.

¶ Then the Bishop,laying his handsseverallyupon theheadsofevery oneof them, kneeling, shall say:

TAKE thou Authority to execute the Office of a Deacon in the Churchof God, now
consusittedunto thee; In the nameof the Father, aisd of the Son, and of the Iloly

Ghost. Amen.

¶ Thenshall the Bishop deliver to everyone ofthemthe Bible, saying:

TAKE heed unto thyself, and unto the doEtrine; continuein them: for in doing this
thou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee. I chargethee therefore,

before God, and the Lord JesusChrist, preachthe word; be instantin seasonand out
of season.

¶ Then oneofthemshall read,

The Gospel. St. Luke xii, 35.
LET your loins he girded about, andyour lights burning, and ye yourselveslike unto

messthat wait for their Lord, when he will return from the weddiisg; that when he
cometlsand knocketh,they may openunto him immediately. Blessedarethoseservants
whossi the Lord when he cometh shall find watching; Verily I say unto you, That he
shallgird himself, and makethem to sit down to meat, and will come forth and serve
them. And if he shall comein the secondwatch,or comein thethird watch,andfind
them so,blessedarethoseservants.

¶ Thenshall follow the Communion; and all who are ordainedshall remainand receive.

¶ Immediatelybeforethe Benedictionshallbe saidthisCollect:

God, giverof all good things,who of thy greatgoodnesshastvouchsafed
thy servantsto this Office and Ministry: nsakethens,we beseechthee,

O Lord,to bemodest,humble, andconstantin their Ministration, thattheyhavingalways
thetestimonyof a good conscience,and continuing ever stable andstrong in tlsy Son
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JesusChrist,mayso well behavethemselvesin this office,tlsat theymaypurchasetotlsem-
scdvesa good degree,and greatboldnessin the faith; through the sanse thy Son our
SaviourJesusChrist, to whonshe glory and honor, world without end. Amen.

THE peaceof God, which passethall understanding,keepyour heartsand nsindsin the
knowledgeandlove of God,and of his SonJesusChrist our Lord: And the Blessing

of God Almighty, the Father,the Son, and the Holy Ghost,he amongstyou, and remain
svith youalways. Amen.

THE FORM OF ORDAINING PRESBYTERS.

¶ After thesinging of aHymn, the Litany shall Ise said. Then shall follow a suitablesermon,or exhor-
tatiols.

Nosn. Thatin the Litany the samesuffragcshall be usedasis appointedfor Deacons;saveonly that

theword Dc consshall be omitted,and the word Prcsbytcrs insertedinsteadof it.

¶ Thenshalla Presbyterpresentuntothe Bishopall thosewho are to be ordainedPresbyters,andshall
say,

REVEREND Brotherin Christ,I presentuntoyou thesepersonspresesst,to beordained
Presbyters.

Bisliop. Take heed that thesepersonswhoissye present are alst and nseetfor their
learning and godly conversation,to exercisetheir Ministry duly, to the hoisor of God,
and the edifying of his Church.

¶ The Presbytershallanswer,

I HAVE inquired concerising thens, assd also examined them, and think thens soto be.

¶ Thenthe Bishopshallsayuntothe People,

BRETHREN, thesearethey whonswe purpose,God willissg, to ordain this day to tlse
Office of Presbyters;for after due exaississation,we find not to the contrary,but that

they arelawfully called to their Fussetionand Ministry, and that theyare personsssseetfor
thesanse. But yet if therebe any of you who knoweth any stifficient reasonfor which
any of thensoughtnot to Ise receivedinto this Office of the Ministry, let lsisss coisse forth
in the Nanseof God,and declarethe sanse.

¶ And if the reasonsaresufficient the Bishopshall ceasefrom ordainingthat person,until such time as
theparty accusedshallbe found clear.

¶ Then the Bishop (commendingsuchasare fouisd meetto be Ordainedto the Prayersof the congrega-
tion) shall saythe Servicefor the Communion, with thecollect, Epistle, andGospel,asfollows:

The Collect’.

AL~~GEITV God, the giver of everygood and perfe6l gift, who by thy Holy Spirit
appoissteda Ministry in thy Church; Mercifully behold thesethy servantsnosy

calledto the Office of Presbyters;and so replenishthem with the truth of thy do6trine,
andadornthem with innocencyof life, that, both by word andgood example,theynsay
faithfully servetheein this Office, to the glory of thy Name,and the edification of thy
Church; tlsrough the nserits of our SaviourJesusChrist, who liveth and reignethwith
theeand the Holy Ghost, world witbotit end. Amen.

The Epistle. Ephes.iv, 7.

TJ NTO everyone of us is given grace,according to the measureof the gift of Clsrist.
Whereforehe saith,Whenhea.cendedup onhigh, he ledcaptivity captive,assdgave

gifts unto men. (Now that he ascended,what is it but that he also descendedfirst into
the lower partsof the earth? He that descendedis the s~tme also that ascended~ far
aboveall heavens,that hemight fill all things). And he gavesonseApostles,andsome
Prophets,and someEvangelists,and sonsePastorsand Teachers,for the perfe6hngof tlse
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Saints,for the work of the Ministry, for the edifying of the Body of Cisrist; till we all
come, in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God,unto a perfeJt
man,nisto the measureof the statureof the fullnessof Christ.

The Gospel. St. Matt. ix, 36.

‘NHEN Jesussawthe nsultitudes,he was movedwith conspassionon theiss,because
theyfainted, and were scatteredabroad assheephaving no shepherd. Then saith

he unto his disciples,The harvest truly is plenteous,but the laborers arefew: Prayye
thereforetlse Lord of theharvest,that hewill sendforth laborersinto his harvest.

¶ Or this.

St. Johnx, i.

VERILY, verily, I sayunto you, He that enterethnot by the door into the sheepfold,
clinsheth up souseotherway, the sanse is a thief and a robber. But he that

enterethin by the door is the Shepherdof the siseep. To bins the porteropeneth,and
the sheenhearhis voice; and he calleth his own sheepby nanse,and leadeththem out.
And whenhe puttethforthhis own sheep,he goethbefore thens,and the sheepfollow
lsins, for they know his voice. And a strangerwill they not follow; but will flee frosss
bins; for they know not the voice of strangers. This parablespakeJesusunto thens,but
they understoodnot what thiisgs they were which he spake unto thens. Tlsesssaid
Jesususslo thensagaiss,Verily, verily, I say unto you, I ans the door of the sheep.
All that ever casnebefore sue are thieves and roblsers; but the sheepdid not hear
thens. I ans the door; by use if any nsanenter in, he shall be saved, and sIsall go
in assdout, and fissd pasture. The thief consethnot but for to steal, and to kill, and
to destroy; I asp consethat they usight have life, and that they might Isave it nsore
abundantly. I am the good Shepherd; the good Shepherdgiveth his life for the Sheep.
Bsst Iso that is anhirelino assdnot the Slsepherd,whoseown the sheeparenot, seeththe
wolf consing,and leaveth the sheep,and fleeth; and the wolf catcheththem,and scat-
teretls the sheep. The hireling fleeth Isecausehe is asshireling, assd careth not for tlse
sheep. I ans the good Shepherd,assdknow my sheep,and aiss known of usine. As the
Fatherkisoweth use,evenso know I the Father: and I lay down my life for the sheep.
And other sheepI Isave,which are not of tlsis fold; thens also I usust bring, and they
shall hear sssyvoice; and thereshall be one fold, assdone Shepherd.

¶ ThentheBishopshall sayunto themasfollows:

have heard, brethren,as well in your private examination, as in the exhortation
which wasnow usadeto you and us the holy lessonstakenout of the Gospel,and the

writissgs of the Apostles, of what dignity, and of how great importasseethis office is,
whereuntoye arecalled. And now againwe exhortyou, in the nanseof our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye havein remembranceinto how higis a dignity, and to how weightyan
office and charge ye are called: That is to say, to be Messengers,XVatchnsen, and
Stewardsof the Lord; to teach,and to premonish,to feed and provide for tlse Lord’s
fansily; to seekfor Christ’s sheepthat aredispersedabroad,andfor his clsildren svlso are
in thensidstof this naughtyworld, that they may be savedthrouchChrist forever.

Ilave always, therefore,printedin yourremembrance,how greata treasureis cousmilted
to your charge. For they arethe sheepof Christ,which he bought with hisdeath,assd
for whom heshedhis blood. The Church and Congregatiosswhom von mustserveis
his Spouse,and his body. And if it shall happenthat the sauseChurch, or any useusber
thereof,do takeany hurt or hindranceIsy reasonof your negligence,ye knowthegreatness
ofthe fault, and also the condemnatiossthat will ensue. Whereforeconsiderwith your-
selvesthe end of the ministry, towards the Children of God,towards the Spouse and
Body of Christ; and seethat ye never ceaseyour labor, your care and diligence, until
ye have done all that lieth in you, accordingto your boundendssty,to bring all such as
areor shall be committedto your charge,unto that agreementin thefaith andknowledge
ofGod,andto that ripenessand perfe6lnessof agein Christ, that therebe no placeleft
amongyou, eitherfor error in religion, or for viciousnessin life.

Forasusuchthen asyour Officeisboth of sogreatexcellency,andof so greatdiffictilty, ye
seewith how greatcare and studyye ossghtto apply yourselves,as well to show your-
selvesdutiful and thankful unto that Lord who bath placed you in so high a dignity: as
also to beware that neitheryou yourselvesoffend, nor Ise occasion that others offend.
Howbeit yecannothavea usind and will theretoof yourselves;for that will and ability
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is given of God alone; thereforeye ought,and haveneedto pray earnestlyfor his Iloly
Spirit. And seeingthat ye cannotby any othermeanscompassthe doing of soweighty
a work,pertainingto the salvationof man,but with dodtrineandexhortationtaken out
of theholy Scriptures,and with a life agreeableto the same;considerhow studiousye
oughtto be in readingand learning the Scriptures,and ils framing thensannersboth
of yourselves,and of them that speciallypertain unto you, accordingto the rule of the
sameScriptures;and for this self-samecause,how ye oughtto forsakeand setaside, as
muchasye nsay, all worldly caresand studies.

We have good hope that ye have well weighed thesethings with yourselveslong
before this time; andthat ye have clearly determined, by God’s grace,to give your-
selves wholly to this office, whereunto it bath pleasedGod to call you; so that, as
nsuch as lieth in you, ye will apply yourselveswholly to this one thing, anddrawall
yotsr cares and studiesthis way; and that ye will continually pray to God the Father,by
the mediationof our only Saviour JesusChrist, for the heavenly assistanceof the Holy
Ghost: that by daily reading and weighing the Scriptures,ye may wax riper and
strongerin your Ministry; and that ye nsay so endeavoryourselvesfrom time to tinse
to sanctify the lives of you and yours, and to fashion thensafterthe rule and doftrine
of Christ, that ye may be wholesomeand godly examssplesand patternsfor the people
to follow.

And msow, that this presentCongregationof Christnsayalso understandyour nsindsand
wills in thesethings,and that this yourpronsisensay the nsore nsove you to do your
duties; ye shall answerplainly to thesethings,which we, in the nanseof God,and of his
Chtmrch, shall demandof youtouching thesame.

D0 you think in your heart,that you aretruly called, accordingto the will of our Lord
JesusChrist, and accordingto the Order of this Church,to the Office and Ministry

of Presbyter?
Answer. I think it.

Bishop.

ARE you persuadedthat the Holy Scripturescontainall Do6lrine requiredas necessary
for eternalsalvationthrough faith in JesusChrist? and areyou determinedout of tlse

saidScripturesto instru6l thepeoplecomnsittedto your charge,and to teachnothing, as
necessaryto salvation,but thatwhich youshallbepersuadedmay beconcludedand proved
by the Scripture?

Answer. I amso persuadetl,and haveso detes-mined,by God’s Grace.

Bishop.

‘IATILL you then give your faithful diligence,alwaysso to ministerthe DotShine and
Sacraments,and the discipline of Christ,as the Lord bath commanded,and asthis

Churchbathsetforth thesame,accordingto theteachingsof Holy Scripture: sothat you
nsayteachthe peoplecommitted to your charge,with all diligence to keep and observe
thesanse?

Answer. I will so do, by the help of the Lord.

Bishop.

XA/ILL you be ready,with all faithful diligence, to banish and drive awayfrom the
Churchall errosseousand strangedodlrines contraryto God’sWord: and to useboth

public and privatemonitions and exhortation,aswell to the sick as the whole,as need
shall require,andoccasionshall be given.

Answer. I will, the Lord being my helper.

Bishop.

XVAJILL youhe diligent in Prayer,andin readingtheHoly Scriptures,andin suchstudies
ashelp to the knowledgeof the same, laying asidethe study of the world and the

flesh?
Answer. I will endeavorsoto do, the Lord beingmy helper.

Bishop.

ILL youhe diligent to frame andfashiomsyour owms selves,and your families, accord-
ing to theDotS’trineof Christ; and to nsake Isoth yourselvesand them, asmuchas

in you lieth, wholesoisseexamplesand patternsto the flock of Christ?
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Answer. I will applymyselfthereto,theLord beingmy helper.
Bishop. Will you maintainandsetforwards,asnsuchaslieth in you,quietness,peace

and love, amnongall Christian people,and especiallyamongthem that are or shall be
comusittedto your charge?

AnsToer. I will ~ do, the Lord beingnsyhelper.

¶Thenshallthe Bishop,standingup,may,

ALMIGHTY God,whobath givenyou thiswill to do all thesethings; Grantalsounto
you strength and power to perform the same; that he may accousplishhis work

which he bath begunin you; throughJesusChrist our Lord. Amen.

¶After this, theComsgregationshallhe desired,secretlyin their Prayers,tomaketheir humahiesupplica-

tions to Godfor all thesethings; for the whichPrayersthereshall he silencekept for aspace.

¶After which shall hesaid, thepersonsto be ordainedPreshytersall kneeling, Vent Creator Stiri/us,
the Bishop beginning.

Holy Ghost,our soulsinspire,
leghtenwith celestialfire.

ThoutheamsoimstingSpirit art,
Whodostthy sevenfoldgifts impart.

Thy blessedUnction from above
Is comfort, ife, andfire of love.
Enablewith perpetuallight
Thedullnessof our blindedszght.

Anoint andcheerour soiled face
Wish theabundanceof thygrace.
Keepfar our foes, givepeaceathome;
Where thou art guide, no ill can come.

Teachus to know the Father,Son,
And thee, of both, to be but One.
That,throughtheagesall along,
This may be our endlesssong;

Praiseto thy eternalmerit,
Father, Son,and Holy Spirit.

¶ Thatdone,the Bishop shall pray in thiswise, andsay,

Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY God and heavenlyFather, who,of thine infinite love and goodness
towardsus, hastgivento us thy only andnsostdearlybelovedSon JesusChrist, to he

our Redeemer,andthe Author of everlastinglife; who after he hadmadeperfem5t our
redensptionby his death,and was ascendedinto heaven,sentabroadinto theworld his
Apostles, Prophets,Evangelists,Pastorsand Teachers;by whoselabor and Mimsistry he
gatheredtogethera greatFlock in all the partsof the world, to setforth the eternalpraise
of th)’ holy name: For theseso greatbenefits of thy eternal goodness,and for that thou
hast vouchsafedto call these thy servantshere presentto thesameOffice and Ministry
appointedfor the salvationof mankind, we render unto thee nsosthearty thanks, we
praiseand worshipthee:and wehumbly beseechthee by the samethy blessedSon, to
grant unto all, which either here or elsewherecall upon thy holy nanse,that we nsay
continueto show ourselvesthankful umsto thee for theseand all otherbenefits; andthat
we may daily increaseand go forwardsin the knowledgeamsdfaith of tlseeand thy Soms,
by the Holy Spirit: So that aswell by these thy Ministers, asby them over whonsthey
shallbe appointedthy Ministers, thyholy namemayhe forever glorified, and thy blessed
kingdonsenlarged, through tlse samethy Son JesusChrist our Lord; who liveth and
reignethwith thee in the unity of the samsseHoly Spirit, world without end. Amen.

¶ Thepersonsto he ordained,still kneeling, the Bishop and Presbycersshall lay their handsseverally
mmpon theheadsof everyoneof them, the Bishopsaying,
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TAKE thou Authority to executetheoffice of a Presbyterin the Church of God, now
committedto theeby the impositionof our hands; and be thou a faithful 1)ispenser

of the word of God,andof his holy Sacraments:In thename of the Father, and of the
Soms,and ofthe holy Ghost. Amen.

¶ Thenthe Bishopshall delivertoeveryoneofthem, kneeling, the Bible into his hand,saying,

TAKE thou Authority to preach the word of God, and to adnsinister the holy
Sacraments.

¶ Then the Bishop shall proceedwith the Serviceof the Communion,and the newly ordainedPresbyters
shall remain in the same place wherehands were laid upon them, until they have received the

Commumsion.

¶ Immediately beforethe Benedimftion,shallbe said thisCoiled,

iVIOST usercifulFather,we beseechtheeto sendupon thesethy servantsthy heavenly
blessing; that they may be clothedwith righteousmsess,and that thy word spokenby

their nsouthsmay havesuch success,that it may never be spokenin vain. Grant also,
that we may have graceto hear and receivewhat they shall deliver out of thy mostholy
word, or agreeably to the same,asthemeansof our salvation; that ims all our words and
deedswe may seekthy glory, and the increaseof thy kingdom, through JesusChristour
Lord. Amen.

THE peaceof God, which passethall understanding,keep your hearts and nsindsin
the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son JesusChrist our Lord: And the

blessingof God Almighty, tlseFather, the Son,and the Holy Ghost,be amongstyou and
remain with you always. Amen.

¶ And if, on the.sameday, somebe ordainedDeaconsammd somePresbyters,the Deaconsshallbe first
presented,and then the Presbyters. The Epistle shall he Ephesians,iv, 7 to m~, as before in this
Office. Immediately after which, they that are to be ordained Deacons, shall be examined, and
ordained,asis above prescribed. Then one of them having read the Gospel,which shall be either
out of Saint Matthew,ix, 36, asbefore in this office: orelseSaint Luke,xii, 35 to 38, as before in the
form of the ordinationof Deacons,theythat are to be ordainedPresbyters,shall likewise be examined,
and ordained,asis in thisoffice beforeappointed.
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APPENDIX G.

RECORDOF THE CONSECRATION OF BISHOPCHENEY.

The Rev. Charles Edward Cheney, D. D., was consecrated a

Bishop accordingto the orderof the ReformedEpiscopalChurch,

on Sunday morning, December14, 1873, in Christ Church, in the

city of Chicago.

The Rt. Rev. George D. Cummins, D. D., Prt=sidingBishop,

presidedat the consecration,and preaChedthe sermon from i

Peter,chapterv, verses1—4.

The Presbyterstaking part in the service, were the Rev. Mar-

shallB. Smith andthe Rev. Mason Gallagher,of New Jersey;the

Rev. Benjamin B. Leacock and the Rev.William V. Feltwell, of

New York; andthe Rev. CharlesH. Tucker, of Illinois.

The Bishop-eleCt was presentedby the Rev. Mason Gallagher

and the Rev. Marshall B. Smith. The Certificate of eleCtion,pre-

paredandsignedby the Secretaryof the GeneralCouncil, wasread

by Col. Benjamin Aycrigg, of New Jersey. The Rev. Mason

Gallagherread the requiredTestimonialsin regardto the qualifica-

tionsof Dr. Cheney. All thePresbyterspresentunitedwith Bishop

Cumminsin the laying on of hands.

The servicesofthe morningclosedwith the administrationof the

Lord’s Supper,by the two Bishops.


